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A b o u t  T o w n

iOanr̂ ^Bt̂ r ÊoBning l̂ rroUt
WEDNESDAY, SEFl'EMBBB 1, IVifl

■ HW r t if  OTle A»octat!«ii wfll 
nM t tool#ht at th« o* » •
prMMnt. F. L*> Barratt of 85 
PooawooB DtIvo. Mrs. ^ fen o  
fWM|M boada tba nfroahment 

Tt U oxpcetad that 
fUtura naatlnra of 
tloa artll ba held at tha TJM.CA. 
«d North Mata atraat.

WaKon O. Ormnt and hla dau(h> 
tar. Mlaa LUUan Oartrudo Grant 
hava ratumad to thalr homo, 33 
casihrldre atraat, aftar a pleaaaat 
vacation on tha laland o f South 
Haro, Varmont, on Lake CSiam* 
Plata.

O.O.F. womaa ara eor- 
taaltad to tha maattaf o f 

tha Hartford County llapuhllcan 
Woman's Association, Friday, 
September 8. at 13 noon, at the 
home o f Mrs. Mary Awtln. T7 
Wtatonbury Aranue, Bloomnaio. 
The Women's Republican Club Of 
Bloomllald wlU be hostesses. Tha 

’'speaker wUl be Vice C h a t a ^  
U n .  Edcerton of the Republican 
State Central committee. Mrs. 
Howard R. Oareden, president of 
the County Association, 'tall 
preside. Those attandlnp will 
provide their own bo* lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis StoltenburK 
of 174 Mata street, and children 
have returned after spendln* 
throe weeks arlth Mrs. Stolten- 
hurt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. <^1 
Stephans o f Bast Sumner, Maine.

A  daufhter, Linda,Mary, was 
bom August 30 In St. FrancU hos- 
pltal, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. 
Andrew of Ardmore Road, West 
Hartford. This Is their first child. 
Mrs. Andrew was tha former Mlaa 
Marla Callahan, daughter of Mrs. 
Oertrude Callahan . o f South 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Andrew of 8 
North Fairfield street.

Back From Europe 
On Queen Mary

New York, Sept. 1— (SpedaJ)— 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mertan o f 
S3 Wlndemere avenue, Rockville, 
Conn., were among the 1,991 pass
engers who arrived here on board 
the Cunard White Star liner 
Queen Mary which docked at Pier

00 In the North River after a five 
day voyags from Southampton and 
Cherbourg.

Also on board were such no
tables as MaJ. Gen. William J. 
Donovan, wartime OSS head; 
comedian Jack Benny and wife 
Mary Livingston; and magazine 
publisher Malcolm Muir.

Most of the ship’s .passengers, 
according to line officials, were re
turning from seeing the Olympic 
games and touring Europe,

High School Opens 
For Registration

Principal Edson M. Bailey an
nounced today that the office of 
Manchester High school is now 
open. He said that new pupils who 
have not yet registered should do 
so at the office In the Mata building 
this week.

The registration, be said, does

not Include new freshman pupils 
who have already flUed out their 
elective cards. '

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers, C.E. 
« Rockville 104-WS

Atlantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
t .  T .  W OOD CO .
51 BtawO St. TeL 44M

SALE
S A V E

0

$200
TO

$300
*47 Lincoln . .$2375 
*46Bnick ...$ 2 2 7 5
*42 F o rd ..........$985
*46 Packard . .$2195 
*41 Cadillac ..$ 1 6 8 5  
*40 Q ievrolet.. $985 
*40 Chevrolet . .  $965 
*41 Plymouth $1025 
*39 Graham . .  .$695 
*47 Cadillac.. $4195 
*41 Packard . .$1195

Many Others 

Up to

24
MONTHS

TO

' PAY

BRUNm’S
EAST CENTER ST.

Telephone 5191 
Open Thursday 

- NighuTill

10

Ford, Plymouth, 
Chevrolet

BRAKES 
$9.95

Price Ineludca New Lininr 
aad Labor, Oa All 4- ̂ e c la

,e

Get Them Ready For School Now!

TONIGHT’S 
THE NIGHT!

Avenge DaOjr Net Frees Boa |
For the Month e ( Angnel ISU

9,243
e f  the A n « t

* V -

i i a t t r h r B t r f
• .  C H E M g y . R A fty

Manehester-^A City o f  Village Charm
Say goheraBy fiNr a a i

y o L .  u e v n .  N O . t u (CtaaMSeS Advertlatag an rngo 14)  ̂MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1948 (SIXTEEN P.4GE8)
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PRICE f o u r  C E m ^

BINGO I  New York Lifelines

Your Nicest Sport Blouse
\  -■ ’' v  >> "'»■ ''v  '

' v ,  . — 'V v , N\ V \ V . V V \ V  w .—..V . V - \ \ S. w .—L. >

THI SCHOOL-OOINO CROWD TAKIS TO ||of§cotch

ST. BRIDGET'S
Chureh Basem ent

Playing Starts At 8:MS

It’s
HALE’S

For
Fabrics

v . X ’ -

Striped beauty with longer ahlrt tails and ^
action-back gussets for fullest freedom. Sanforised 
combed, mercerised broadcloth. Sudsable colorfasti 
stripes —  red, blue, green or brown.

Aa advertised in Seventeen and

Sizes 7 to 14. Peter Pan and Convertible Collar

in

LIFE P O I  B IO  A N D  lIT T L I  S IS T IR t

S h o r t  S le e v e  $ X «98 
L o n g  S le e v e  $2*49

Peter Pan and convertible collars. Plain colors, stripes 
and plaids. Good quality cottons. Size 32 to 40.

Ship and Shore Shirts
ars. Plain colo 
ns. Size 32 to <

$2.98— $3.98

Corduroy
JUMPERS

Red, gray and green.
. Sizes 7 to 14.

^ . 9 8 — $ 5 - 9 8

Viae to die P*e and Q*s ai fashion, the adiool crowd spots 
the brilliant Dan River plaid...the jaontjr b o le io ...t^  
•wirly ballerina skirt. And yow’tt apot Cinderella*a’ ’Magia 
Tonch** in the fine tailoring and wasb^ight quality of 
this gay frock , ( hopscotch it teen in the August 
GOOD HOUSSEISPINC.)

Sizes 4 To 6</i 

$1.98 to $3.98

Sizes 7 To 12 
and Chubby

$2.98 to $4.98

GHILS’ PRINT , ,

Handkerchiefs
In gay colors.3 for 50c

BOYS’

Handkerchiefs
White with colored border.

3 for 50c
BOYS’ ALL WHITE

Handkerchiefs
1 0 c each

CHILDREN’S

Panties ’
Ballerina rayon panties with elastic walat 
bands. Colors: White and tearosc. Size 8 tp 
10 years.

49<
SKIRTS

Wool plaids and plain colors. 
Navy, brown and assorted 
plaids.

$3 .98— $4-98 
$5-98

TEEN AGE DRESSES
Teon Timer, Petiteen, Semi-Teen. Plaids, wool and cot
ton, spuns and chambray. Size 10 tp 16.

COTTON KNIT

Panties
size 8 to 16 years.

59c
Back to School Socks for  

Boys and Girls 
. FINE QUALITY MERCERIZED

Cotton Anklets
In all white, aolld colors and stripea 
Size 8 to 11.

$7.98 to $1Q .98 39c p r.

Take the Elevator 
To Hqle*s Second Floor 

Style Shops
J W H A I ^ corr

MAMCHISTBR CONM*

B A B Y  SHOP

Ballerina Skirts
$1.98 to $3.98

Flaids apd aolld colora. Size 1 to 6*.

DERBY’S COTTON PLAID

L o n g  S le e v e  B l o U S e S
size 8 to 6*. $2.50

1
BOYS’

Boxer Shorts $2-75
Navy and brown. Size 3 to 6.

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE COTTON

Jersey Shirts
s'trlpez, solids, whites-with turtle neck. Size 
1 to 6.

$X.OO to $1.98
SLEEVELESS AND SHORT SLEEVE

Cotton Underwear
BALLERINA RAYON PANTIES
Plata cuff or lace trim. White, tearoae. Size 
3 to 8.

49c and 69c
GORDON RAYON PANTIES

With lace trim. Size 3 to 8.
85c

Boys* Jockey Briefs 79c and 85c
Quickies and Carter's. Size 30 tp 36.

Large Variety Of
GORDON SKOOLSOX 89c

size 4 tp a  • ^

S A  H GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

36** Good Quality

Plaid Gi^ham s
S 9c yd.

A  beautiful range o f patterns in clan plalda and novelty plalda. 
Smart colorings.

39’* Printed

French Crepes
Tls Patterns

$1.29 yd.
Smart neat pattem i In beautiful color Isombtaatlons.

39** Bates

Printed Crepes 
$1.49 yd.

ITnusual patterns for fall and winter. Black, navy, brown grounds.

Flannel For Nighties
36”  AH White .39c and 50c Yd.
36”  Solid C o lo r ................................  45c Yd.

Ptak, Blue
2 r*  All W h ite....... .............29c and 33c Yd.
27”  SoUd Color ............  ............33c Yd.

Pink, Blue
36”  S triped..................   39c Yd.
36”  P rin ted ...........................  59c Yd.

Floral and Chlldren'8 Patterns

. f

Now! A New Pinker for Some 
Dressmakers

The New Florian Rnker
Pinks As It Rolls

$7.50
Pinke ajl fabrics, easier than shears. Never needs sharpening.
Guaranteed. .Notion Dept.

Green Stumps Given With Cash Sales

TM JW.HAkC COM
MANCHIST8R CONN*

Advertise in The Herald—~ll Pays

, .  .1- . \

Snarled By Strike; 
Spread Is Feared

9,400 AFL Truck Driv-1 
ers W allrOut; Embar- 
go'Clamped on All Rail
road Freight Headed 
For Metropolitan Area 
—Effects o f Thinning 
Supply Lines Felt 
Many City Stores
New York, Sept.

New York’s intricate econom
ic lifelines were snarled today 
by a  walkout of 9,400 AFL 
truck drivers that threatened 
to spread to 30,000 other 
truckers in the metropolitan 
area. The walkout, which be
gan at midnight Tuesday, 
crippled much o f  the city’s wlde- 
opremd trucking operations.

Embargo on Freight 
To prevent piling up o f mer

chandise In roil yards, on embargo 
was clamped on oU railroad 
f l ig h t  headed for the metropoU- 
tan Br6B«

Most retail outlets still had 
adequate stocks on hand. But the 
effects o f thinning supply lines 
already were felt by many stores. 
'A few firms, cut o ff from deliver
ies, closed their doors.

Meanwhile, a reliable source 
'  Sold police hod been alerted against 
Communist sympathizers sUegedly 

’ persuading men who have quit 
work to remain off their Jobs 
through payment o f gratuities.

The some eouice sold that police 
also are tavestlgsttag a report that 
left-wing unions, not Involved In 
the dispute ore hiring asked to Join 

. la a  sympathy otoppogs In on at
tempt to tie up the city further.

Attempts to Coerce Drivers 
I Police took cognizance of poe- 
aiblo Communist involvement In 
the dispute after receiving reports 
that attempts hod been made to 
coerce truck drivers not Involved 
in. the controversy to Join the walk
out.

In Washington Whits House 
Press Secretary Charlea O. Rosa 
■old President Trumjm has the 
Walkout “ under study" but that no 
action has been taken.

The embargo, effectivs today, 
feovers freight moved directly into 
the city as well os cargoes moving 
to  Jersey City, Hoboken and Wee- 
hswken, N. J „ for transfer by 
boat to New York.

Mayor William O’Dwyer expects 
ho quick settlement o f the dispute. 
He said, however, that the striking

I' (Ooattaned on Page Twdve)

Flashes!
<Imta BoUcUas o f the (JT, Wire)

Found Slate In Cor»
Chicago, Sept. Z— (JP) A man 

carry a  license issued to a 
boedlnm named' James Barsella 
was found slain today In a new 
and sporty car. The victim had 
been shot in the right temple. The 
body was found In a car parked 
on the south side. Police Lieut. 
John McGsrvey said the driver’s 
license Indicated the man was 
Barsella. James Barsella, 88, 
Martin "the Ox* Ochs and tjvo 
others were charged nith beathig 
two young war veterans In 1946. 

. . .
Four Children Die In Fire

ThonnasvHle, N. C„ Sept, t —(J>> 
— Four children burned to death 
early today when fire destroyed 
the log home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W . Stratton In a rural commnnity 
bear here. The dead: Betty Jeon. 
4 ; John Willis, Jr., 6, and Bobby, 

' 0. children of the Strattons, and 
Jerry Wajme Pruitt, three-month 
old nephew of Mrs. Stratton.• • •
Five Families Es.-apo Fire 

Newport. R. I., Sept.
FUe families fled to safety today 
when flames swept adjoining store 
and cafe buildings In the bnslness 
o-nter of this resort city. Fire 

. Chief Abel S. Eldr«dge sa ^  no 
one WS.S Injured In the blase which 
he said caused a loss o f $50,000. 
The chief said llantes started In 
an alley between the two bnlld- 
Ings and swept through apart
ments on the upper floors.

•  •  •  .

Schocht Freed Today
Stuttgart. Germany, Sept. 3.— 
— UJnlmar Schncht walked 

from an Internment camp today 
as a free man after Z4 hours of 
doubt whether his acquittal yes
terday of being a  major Nazi of
fender would be upheld. The Ger
man finance expert had rAnolned 
tn'ruatod.v after wtnntag another 
victory In the courto.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 2—(JPi—The 

position o f the Treasury Aug. 8 l: 
Receipts, $120,163,403.86; Mpen- 

ditures. $489,012,058.06; balance, 
^14,632.220.120.8^

Maritime Walkout 
Hits Pacific Ports

News Tidbiti
Colled Fron (/f) Wirea

Registration at local Hartford 
draft boards declines Wednesday 
with loat o f men bom in 1023 reg
istering.. Welcome mat out for 
public and press at Kn Klux Klon 
initiation Saturday night at 
Knoxville, Tenn. ..Princess Juli
ana to take oath aa Queen of 
Nethertanda Monday . .China noti
fies Russia o f its desire to ter
minate Stao-Sovlet airline agree
ment of 1039 ..A n y  draft-eligible 
who does not volunteer for mili
tary service probably will be In- 
dnoted before next June, says Sec
retary o f Army^Royall. .New drag 
for treating hay fever and other 
allergies described to American 
Chemical society. .Offer of Soviet 
consiilste to pay hospital bills o f 
Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina to be 
turned down —at request of pa
tient. .

Argentina Foreign Ministry 
source says ArgenUna has decid
ed to turn down U. S. proposal for 
Internationalization o f Antarctic 
and Chilean official says Chile 
plana similar rejection.. .Cblum- 
bia university announces effective 
use o f new drug in controlling la- 
faatiie paralysis in .m ice ...R e
ports from all over Mexico indi
cate general approval of President 
Miguel Aleman’s state o f nation 
report.. .Diplomatic officials osy 
Britain has oent apeclal envoy to 
Washington to speed negotiations 
for American pledge of aoilltaiy 
Jiplp for west Europe’s five-na
tion alliance In case o f w a r .. .  
Shokenpa In six ministries and in 
ather Soviet agencies disclosed In 
Journo] o f  Decrees and Onlerx,

One o f most important problems 
confronting medical schools Is 
need for more money, says Ameri
can Medical association.. .Premier 
Ihakln Nu tells Burma Parlia
ment that Communist influence In 
Burma is waning, but strong 
measures still needed to stamp It 
out completely.. .Mary P r i c e ,  
North Carolina Progressive party 
chairman, labels as “ utter non
sense’ ’ statements that Progres
sives tbemsehes arranged for dis
turbances at Henry Wallace ap
pearances in the state. ..Foreign
ers In Moscow convinced there will 
be no change In Soviet policy be
cause o f  death o f Andrei A. 
Zhdanov.

U. N. officials In Jericho, Pales
tine, call upon International Red 
Cross to send investigator to that 
area to view plight of refugee 
Arabs, ..N ew  York Age, one of 
oldest Negro newspapers In Amer
ica, purchased by white English
man who says he wants to "Im
prove the lot o f the Negro in 
particular and of minority groups 
In general.’ ’ . .State department 
says It has asked Oommunist-Ied 
Czei^hoslovakia government to otop 
movement o f fighter planes and 
arms from that country to Israel

Flood Waters 
Recede Today

More Than 1,500,000 
In Manila Left Anxious
About Food Supply

-------- —
Manila, Sept, 2—(P)—Flood wat

ers receded in ^Manila today but 
left more than 1,500,000 persona 
anxious about their food supply.

Heavy rains In the wake o f a ty
phoon deluged the city for 48 
hours.

Mayor Manuel de la Fuente In
formed President Eupldlo Quirino 
that hoarding o f food had started 
In the city as the normal flow of 
fresh supplies from the country 
was cut off by flooded roads.

Heavy Damage To Shops
There waa heavy damage to Ma

nila shops by the hip-deep water 
that destroyed roads and atreets. 
Highway damage alone waa esti
mated at 8750,000 by engineers.

Shops, schools and government 
offices were closed and business 
disrupted by what oldtlmera called 
Manila’s worst flood In years.

Water fron t. activity was re
sumed as the typhoon swept 160 
miles out Into China oea after 
missing Manila and most o f Luzon.

Two American Prooident Unea 
ships, the President Wilson and 
the' freighter Arcadia IRctory were 
moving behind ochedule. The Preo- 
ident Wilson was 16 hours late in

CIO Longshoremen Quit 
Work and Prepare for 
Strike With Allied 
Unions; 500 Ships Hit

'  San Francisco, Sept. 2.—  
(A*)— Pacific coast ports were 
idled today as CIO longshore
men quit work and prepared 
with allied unions for a 
strike. Pickets will patrol the 
water fronts beginning at 
10:30 a. m. (local time) to
day, Harry Bridges, presi
dent o f the International Long- 
ahoremen’a and Worehousemen’a 
union, ooid. He predicted the 
atrike would loot tluee montha.

Negettattana Coltepeo 
Contract negotiations chiefly 

concerned with wages and the 
hiring hoU collapsed lost night. 
The strike will affect about 16,000 
longshoremen and seafarers. 
About SOO ahlpa ore Involved. • 

Tleup from SMttle to Son Diego 
will be felt across the natiqn. RMl- 
roods hsd ordered on embargo on 
most freight destined for the 
coast ports. Military freij^t will 
be ahipped.

The longshore walkout was call
ed for 10 a. m. meeting to hear re
ports on the failure of negotia
tions which hod' begun lost spring.

Union spokesmen sold the atrike 
would become official at 12:80 a. 
m. because at that time on 80-day 
Federal court injunction forbid
ding a strike was axpected to be 
dissolved. It halted a threatened 
atrike 60 days ago.

CIO Marine Cooks and Stew- 
ordo, CIO Marine Engineers, Inde
pendent Marine Firemen and Ma
rine operator! ore expected to fol
low the longahoremen out. The 
radio operators ore also involved 
in a Jurisdictional dispute between 
the A FL Marine Radio Officers 
union and the CIO American 
Radio association.

Loaded ships soiled, abruptly 
yesterday to best the strike dead
line. T u^ty-flve  left San Fran
cisco, leaving that many more

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Trucks Detoured by Strikers

striking AFL taMiatera rush up to Sag down a truck at Vsriek and 
Lolght Ntreeta after It emerged from the Holland tunnel In New York. 
Result of strikers’  action in most enses wns that deUveries were not 
mode. (NEA telephoto).

Council of Churches 
Rejects Communism 
And Capitalism Both

Says Brannan Tried 
To Halt Price Drop

Oaim Dewey 
Wm Get Aid 

From Labor

Berlin Government 
Now Seeking Voice 
In Talks on Crisis

Appeal Faces Virtually 
Certain Russian Veto 
As Four Military Gov
ernors Begin Third 
Day o f Conferences; 
Lasts Hour and Half
Berlin, Sept. 2.—<̂ P)— Ber

lin’s anti-Communist city 
government demanded today 

ici

Reds Seized 
10 Bombers 

During War
■ Air Force Discloses So

viet Fighter Planes 
. , . , Shot D ohti One B-29;

departing for Hong Kong. The 
Arcadia 'Victory had gone aground | some managemeht finds it 
o ff Lsgospi but was able to refloat 
itaslt. t

Anti-Reds Put 
Out of Jobs

Carey Says Some Em
ployers Find It Easier 
To Deal .With Reds
Washington. Sept. 2—(iT)—

James B. Carey testified today 
that many anti-Reds In the CIO 
United Electrical IVorkers union 
have been flreS and that soine em
ployers "find it easier to get along 
with Communiite.’’

Carey, flow (310 secretary-treas
urer. was the flnft president of the 
U. E. He gave a House Labor 
subcommittee . the nam$s o f "two 
people he said he believes lost 
their jobs because they fought the 
Reds in the U, E.

He said Bart Enright waa dis
charged in the elevator division of 
the Westlnghouse plant at Jency 
Citv, N. J .,'a fter unsuccessfully 
opposing James Matles fqr qygan- 
izational dtrectior at tlie ' union 
convention lost year.

He said Sam Basmajian was one 
among many anti-(3ommunlBts 
ousted at the RCA-Vlctor plant at 
Camden, N. J.

Tlie subcommittee Is looking In
to long standing charges that the 
600,000-member U. E. union Is 
dominated by Rede. This is the 
third biggest union o f the <310.

Wants to Study Ooatracts . 
(3hairraan Kersten (R,, Wls.) 

said the House group wonts to 
study the union’s contracts "be
cause a lot of our national defense 
setup Is in these induotrles.”  

Kersten asked Corey to explain 
g  sent’jnce in a letter he wrote the 
congressman Aug. 24, saying there 
are employera and other groups 
who "would rather ,do business 
with Communists than with bona 
fide leaders o f organized labor.”  

Carey said that statement was 
based on "considerable experi
ence." Kersten asked him for 
details and specified cases,

"Well. ” he sold, "A  Communist 
shop steward can’t be too aggres
sive in pressing grievoneea. He 
Is easier to get along with be
cause he has to make conpro- 
mlsee to protect other interesto.” 

Repreeentstlve Xeoma (R -F s) 
■old. Corey woo maSing "quit* on 
important stathment” in charging

easier

man arista. The appeal faced 
a virtually certain Russian 
veto as the four military gov
ernors began their th i^  day 
of talks.

Today's meeting lasted on hour 
and a half.

Aeks End to Strife
The city government’s appeal is 

tmderstood to have asked the mil
itary governors for on end to east- 
west strife in this Soviet-block
aded city; restoration o f a unified 
city administration imder the 
elected government; guarantees 
o f protection for the city assem
bly smd guarantees o f restored 
freedom of travel between Berlin 
and oU four occupation zones.

Tw ice. last week Communist 
demonstrations prevented meet
ings o f the elected city govern
ment. The Russian commandant 
and the Russian-controlled police 
in the Soviet sector, where & e 
City hall Is located, have refused 
to interfere with the demonotrs- 
tors, who have threatened to re  ̂
peat the performance each time 
the oseembly tries to meet, t 

continue Negotiations
The four-power working commit

tees on trade and finance contin
ued their negotiaU^ns on technical 
problems, but the other committee, 
made up of transport experts, did 
not meet.

lAn American meml>er o f the 
transport group, which would deal 
with the lifting of the 71-day-old 
blockade, refused to .s<iy whether 
the group’s work wa,s done.

."We might meet again," he said. 
"However, as you know, the lifting' 
of the blockade depends only up<m 
ths word ‘go’ from the Russiaha. 
We’ve got plenty of coal and sup
ply trains lined up at the zonal 
borders ready to proceed _ to Ber- 
Un when the word comes.”

The Russians, whentthey closed 
o ff the rail line between Berlin 
and the west, said it was because 
of "technical difficulties.’’ Yester
day the French, sector newspaper 
Der Kurler said the.«e difficulUes 
had been solved.

The four governor.‘i weal into 
their third conference at 3 p. m. 
(8 a. m., e.s.t.), to.,,considir spe
cific proposals on the blockade, 
Berlin’s currency triangle and In
ter-zonal trade. The working cora-

#(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

By Elton C. Fay 
A. P. Military A ffo in  Reporter

Washington, Sept. 2 — m  — At 
least 10 United States bombers 
were seized by the Russians during 
this country’s war with Japan, In
cluding one B-29 shot down by 
Soviet fighter planes.

The Air Force dieclosed this to
day and gave the detailed story of 
each Incident in answer to a re
porter's questions.

Five of the planes were B-20e, 
which the Russians later used as 
patterns for their own bombers 
now appearing in numbers over 
eastern Europe. The others Includ
ed smaller Air Force bombers and 
two Navy patrol planes.

All—except the Super-Fortress 
shot dbwn on a mlseton to drop food 
to American prisoners of war In 
Korea—wore taken over when fuel 
shortage or damage forced them 
to land in Russia-controlled terri
tory.

The planes and crews (again ex
cept for the shot-down B-29i were 
seized and interned while Russia 
was a neutral in the Pacific war.

Downed by Bed Fighters 
However, the attacked B-29 was 

downed by Red fighters 20 days 
after Moscow had declared war 
against Tokyo. Here is what U. ,S. 
A- F. files show happened to that 
plane: <

On Aiig. 29. 1045, B-29 No. Z-28 
of the 882nd Bomb squadron.-500th 
Bomb group, took off from Saipan 
to drop supplies into a prison camp 
near Kanko, Korea, where Ameri- 
'cans were known to be held. 
Aboard waa a prew of 13.

The Super-Fortreee arrived In 
the general vicinity o f the camp 
and circled to get its bearings. 
Two Russian Yak fighter planes 
appeaWd. At first the Red-pilots 
waved friendly greetings to the 
B-20. motioning the Americans to 
follow them.

T h e  Americana, thinking the 
Russians were leading them to thp 
comp followed. However, tliey 
come In over a smajl air field where 
two other Yaks joined the Rmssian 
formation... One Yak pilot lowered 
his landing gear and peeled off to 
indicate the B-20 waa to land. Thq 
American pilot saw that the run
way was only about 3,500 feet long,

Stassen Accuses Secre
tary o f Agriculture 
Of Deliberately Trying 
To Stop Down Trend

,Albany, N. Y„ Sept. 2.— (A’) 
— Harold E. Stassen today 
accuse!^ Secretary of Affricul* ! 
ture Charles F. Brannan o f ! 
a “ deliberate attempt to stop 
the dowTiward trend o f fo<xl 
prices.’ ’ Stassen, former Min
nesota governor, who was de
feated for the Republican 
presidential nomination by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, told a  news 
conference that the Agriculture 
department, with Brannon’s  ap
proval, had issued statements in
tended to "raise food prices when 
they should be ahnktag down.” 

The 5Iinnesoton talked to re
porters after conduding a confer
ence with Dewey about n opeech 
opening the G.O.P. campaign 
which Stassen wlU make In De
troit next Tuesday.

It will be a re:sply to 
m y  o<

President

the some city.
' When a reporter asked Stassen 

whether Brannon himself hod Is
sued the food Btatement, Stassen 
sold he believed It hod been Issued 
by the department but that the 
eecretary hod supported it later 
at a news conference.

Called “ Very Nebulons”  
Stassen described the^statement

he attributed to Brannon oa “very 
n eb u lw ,”  and provided no detoll- 
ed THFormatlob nGout it W H uTi^

him for apeeifloporters prea*4d 
details.

Stassen ooid he was convinced 
that food prices could be lowered 
within the next two or three 
months if these coadltions were 
met:

1. "I f the government IteeU 
does not abuse its food purchasing 
power—In other words. If the 
government does not pull another 
Pauley.”

(This was a reference, Stassen 
said, to Edwin W. Pauley, a fori

(UMrttnued oo Page Eight)

84~ Year-Old Man to Make 
Concert Debut As Singer

ICoatlaaod on P)Ma Ywelts)

New York, Sept. 2 4’ -'n »>4-
year-old man, who uscil to :̂ 11 
pianos in Loe ^gelea. will make 
bia concert debut os a singer in 
Town hall.here Sept 9.

He Is John Taber FlUgerald. who 
mointatae that life begins at <0.

He Bold that is how old he v,-m  
when the depreoeion wiped out nls 
piano t^ iness in 1933. and the 
woman who is now his wife started 
giving him singing lessons."

“The world needs songs more

• than it fever cUU," he said, ''and if 1 
tnoke good, why I’ll keep on aing- 

I tag for the public as long as they 
I wont to hoar me”

Fltxgerald. a short, wiry 
i 'vith a shock of white hair and 
j  boritona voice, said none of hla 
frieada In California knew about 
hla ochoduled debut when he left 
there recently.

“ I jUaf told everybody I was 
l omtag eo«t to took at some piodo
foctorteo.”  he said.

(Ceattaued on Page Two)

Polk’$ Murder 
Laid to Reds

Special Correspondent 
Cables Report to Em- 
bros, Athens Paper
Athena, Sept. 2—Of)—The con

servative Athens newspapers Em- 
bros said today the murder of 
American Oorrespondent George 
Polk has been solved. It said he 
had been killed by Oommuniats.

A special correspondent for Em- 
bros cabled from Salonika that 
"those who organized and engin
eered the Polk murder .are Com- 
munlsts. It is Impoosibla to cable 
more details or names because 
there are still some details to be 
completed by police and investiga
tors."

Potk. correspondent for  the Col
umbia Broadcasting.eystom, dloap- 
peared from his Salonika hotel 
'May 9. A week later hU body waa 
found In Salonika bay. Hla hands 
and feet were bound and ha had 
been shot in the back o f the head.

Hoped to Interview Vafladee
The 34-year-61d correspondent, 

a native of Forth Worth, Tex., bod 
told friends he hoped to intervletv 
Markas Vafiades, head o f  the 
Greek guerrillas.

The editor of Embros said bia 
newspaper’s--V information came 
from a highly reliable coireopond- 
ent especially assigned to the 
Polk case in Salonika. The dis
patch said Security Minister Con
stantin Rentls and Minister o f 
Justice George Melaa would fly to 
Salonika to make an official, (le- 
tailed announcement to Greek and 
foreign newsmen there on Satur- 
dav.

Melas told The .Associated Preet 
he had "absolutely no Informa
tion" that the Polk case had been 

; solved but he added it waa poooi-' 
ble some of those being questioned , 
had cracked. Rentis likewise^ said ; 
he dliL not know if the story was 
true. Both were seeking confirma
tion from Salonika.

A similar dispatch reporting 
the cose hod been broken appear
ed In the conservative Ksthi- 
merinl. largest newspaper in 
Greece.

The Polk cose received wide at
tention and Gen. William J. Don- 
Cvoni wartime head of the Office

I ■ * .1 f " «

Republicans See ^Sub
stantial* Support in 
All Sections o f Coun
try for Tbeir Ticket

' V
Washington, Sept. 3— (P)—  Re

publicans laid Claim today to 
’’substantial’ labor support In oil 
sections of the country for the 
Dewey-Warren ticket.

They coupled that claim with 
on announcement thaw Barak T. 
Mattingly of Preoldent Truman's 
home state of Missouri will dlirect 
G. O. P. hibor campaign octlvlUes.

Mattingly U a St. Louis attorney 
and general counsel for the Re
publican National committee.

Without mentioning the endorse
ments Mr. Truman has been re
ceiving from A FL and CIO lead
ers, G. O. P. <3ampoign Manager 
Herbert Brownell, Jr., sold Mat
tingly was picked because o f "the 
mutual respect and confidence ex- 
iottng between him and represen
tative leaders o f the American La
bor movement.”  Brownell added;

"I  am confident that be will 
weld Into on effective campaign 
force the pledges o f subotonUal 
labor support which wo have re- 
jBoived fn>m oU jiecuona o f i t -  
cotmtry oIi m  the nominatioM of 
the D ew dy-iV iif^  ticket*
PInge Beth Dewey sod  W vrai 

Mattingly accepted the oailgn- 
ment with a simultaneous plug for 
both Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New Tortt and Gov. Earl Warren 
o f (3olifomia.

“ As the Station’s leading Induo- 
trlol state,”  Mattingly sold, "New 
York’e record of peaceful cooper
ation between labor and monogs- 
ment Is second to none. This 
likewise la true of Califomla.”

In a Labor Day statement lo- 
aued lost night, Mr. Truman said: 
•This year labor, always interest
ed in good government, is making 
great efforts, to get out the vote 
in November.'

“It Is to be hopod that every 
eligible voter—not Just the cus
tomary minority o f those eUglble 
—will go to the polls and register 
an opinion on what course the 
United States should take in the 
days ahead.”

The president called anew for 

(t^Mtlaoed Mi Pegu fW «)

Three Storm 
Threats End

(Caribbean Disturbance 
Apparently Has Blunn 
Ittelf Out to Sea

(C'oattaMd os rags TwtJval

Miami, Fla., Sept. ’2— 01)—  A 
tropical storm which has been 
skittering about the Caribbean 
for the past ffw  days apparently 
has blown itself out, thus ending 
—for the time at least—three 
thivats which have given Florida 
a week of hurricane Jitters.

The U. S. Weather bureau In 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, 'said the 
pocket-sized, storm which Monday 
night crossed the Lesser. Antilles 
had diminished into nothing more 
than an "easterly wave”  with 
winds lees than 35 miles on • hour 
in the center..

AVQI Be No .Mofe .Aitvtsoriee
Vnleos it begins to wind up 

again, ttieJe will be no more od- 
vlaoriea tesued on this storm, the 
bureau sold.

Meanwhile, the first full blown 
hurricane e f the season, the one 
which oHlrted the North Carolina 
coast line, waa swishing Into tha 
northern latitudes at 85 to 40 
mllee on hour In Its last dying 
rush o f energy.

No more adviaories are to be 
issued on that storm, either.

Sydney Reports Some Damage
Before heading out to sea, how

ever. the storm took a swipe at 
Nuvs Scotia and Sydney reported 
some damage In the. city. Power 
and communication ttaos were 
down, blacking out the city moot, 
o f the n ight tYeea were up
rooted. several amoll boats were 
wrecked and a ctreus Icet its 
tents.

TerMve mUoe flem  Bydney ta 
the raining town o f Glace Boy, a 
large mine woo forced te  close un
til the atorm passed. There were, 
no casuoltlea reported*

and favor tacreoaos in the ovlcea 
of breed and milk. The Soetaliats 
wont higher wages, plufe a  eon- 
trolled economy. ’

Schuman’s Popular Republican 
party (MRP) Iioa b m  tbs Bodal- 
late* chief partner in recent cab
inets. They rank as the oecond and 
third moat poworfoi gfoopa la the 
Natieasl lummVtf and muM wqrtt 
togetbor for any gofrainmoBt, Umt 
exetodea tb* OotannaMa.

The CorammUats hava mofereOta

they have found no n o t t  wtlltaf 
to woHi with them. TIm  BM M BV

(VoeRaaed #B Page
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Advisory Section Says 
Neither Is Ideology 
Capable o f Ensnring 
Justice and Freedom 
In W orld; Only Minor 
Revision Expected at 
Plenary Session; Prom
ises Seen Impossible

BaDetin!
.Anoterdan. Sept. 2-—(iP) 

—The World Cooncit of 
Chnrehes formally “received** 
from one of its adriatMy sec
tions today a report condcaui- 
ing teth capitaUam and Caao- 
manism. The preaidiag olfi- 
cer said the CooBefl aetkm 
could not be constracd as 
adoption or approval of the 
report.

Amsterdam, Tha Nether
lands, Sept. 2.—(JP)——An Ad- 
visorj’ section o f the World 
Council o f Churches con
demned both Communism 
and capitalism today. It said 
neither was an ideology capa
ble of ensuring justice and 
freedom in the wmdd.

Chorgoa Mage In Bopoti 
The charges ogatast both ftwi— 

o f society wrera made la a r ^ o c t  
drawn up by the aocUon oa "TIm  
Church sad Dlaonler o f Sodoty.”  
Ths report wroa aobnUttod to a 
plenary oeoaioa o f the oooacU to
day sad IsodlDg maatbara o f tbs 
s e ^ o n  said it .will uadergo oaly 
minor rovtaloaa.

A s Um  report woat to the ple
nary zesalon, a poragrai^ woo Ip- 
sortod warning o g o i ^  idenUSco- 
boa q f the <%l1«t(WJ||ui£b. with 
say political party.

Oppesea Party Ltafc 
"One problem la roioad by tb# 

oxlstenca ta oeveral couatrioa o f 
CDrlztiaa political parties,* Um  
paragraph'sold. "T to  chuzch aa 
such should not be Identified with 
any poUtlcal party and must not 
act as though It were itastf a  polt- 
Ucol party. In general, oueb par
ties ore hosordoua )>ecauso they so 
soaily confuso CStristlaaity with 
the inherent compromisea o f poli
tics. They may cut CSirtsUana off 
from other poriles which need the

(Ceattnaed ea rsjm E%ht)

SchumanWill 
Form Cabinet

French Premier to Go 
Ahead Without So
cialists as Members
Paris. Sept. 2— OP)— Premier Ro

bert Schumon announced today ha 
intends to form a new Prendi eah- 
inct without the SocioUats, if  aoe-

The Stocialista earlier voted 
ogoinat accepting posts ta a  now 
coalition government under Schu- 
moh. a  Popular RepuUicaa. and 
many thought Schumon might ro- ' 
fuse to go on. . -

Hchednia Aoothar Poriey 
The SociollaU voted in a cau

cus 99 to 5 ogotaat partifclpaUon 
in the cabinet, but their leaden 
scheduled another conference with 
Schumon. confident the Popular 
ftepubUcona would ask them to 
reconsider their refusal.

The SocioUsto have participated 
ta every cabinet stacs the u M n - 
tktn. They brought about tha cur
rent situation by refusing to bock 
up Former Andre Marie, a Rodlca) 
SocioUat. in hla economic poUcleo. 
Marie resigned last Saturday oad 
the Anembly confirmed g d iuraan 
os hla zucceaaor Tuesday night 
The RoctallJte voted for lilm.

Large Molorlty Oppaoea 
SocioUat deputies emerging from 

a party caucus shortly before noon* 
sold a large majority had votod 
against antortag the Schumon cab
inet. They said tha majority favor
ed giving Schuaton support but 
opposed taking say direct reopoa- 
aibiUty for Sdiumon’p program.

When ha wont bofort the ^Uoem- 
bly Tuoadoy Jdght. Scbomfii 
he would oppoee wago tocriioai

:/ l ' I
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Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helpwl manjr p*npl« 

lead a normal, active Hfe by 
removing the palntnl ermp- 
tomn o f aethma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Kollowinf 
Manchester O m t Stores*

UL'LNN'S p h a b m a c v  
Tel. «I86

NORTH BND FMABM.ACT 
Tel. «M »

CENTCB PHARMACY 
Tel. t-tsa 

U  ELHON URL'U 
Tel. SS7I

Featurtag Free Delivery

Studios Give 
Mitchum Aid

Rally to Defense 
Onema Hero in Nar
cotics Violation Case

Linoleum
A sph a lt And  Rubber T ile

JONES"
Fiirniturs And Flopr 

Coverina

3C..^ Oak St. Tel. 21041

When Mirtufca 
Count

Soetor t e l »  
^Snaa hla praaerlpttoo 
tp WaMaB*a near aw  pH* 
aala peatnaalaaal a lra tor 
tauMSIala dtllvcry ta

WELDON'S
Ml MAIN ■raBCT

Hon>•^vood. Sept. 2—( ^ — With 
a heavy stake in three unreleascd 
Robert Mltchuni picture^ two 
studios have rallied to the defense 
o f the 31-ycar-old cinema hero, 
accused o f ' violating narcotlca 
laws.

RKO and Selznick studios an
nounced last night that Jerry 
Glesler, noted western criminal 
lawyer who has dgured In several 
cases involving screen stars, would 
represent the handsome Mitchura.

The actor and Real Estate Agent 
Robin Ford. 31. were arrested 
with 20-year-old Actress U la  
Leeds and Dancer Vickie Evans, 
25, in what police said was a mari
juana smoking party in the girls’ 
room.

"Many I'nexplained Facia'*
Simultaneously, the studio's and 

Glesler asked' that Mitchum be 
given the benefit o f doubt until 
all evidence is in. Gelsler, coun
sel for Charlie Chaplin and Errol 
Flynn in pa.st cases, said there 
were '‘many unexplained facts and 
circumstances sprrounding the 
raid”  and that the actor’s friends 
were convinced he would be 
cleared.

Mitchum, rising star whose sal
ary has bean $3,000 weekly, and 
the others accused were released 
on bail of $1,000 each. A  hearing 
on wTits of habeas corpus was set 
for Sept. 8.

Police Detective Sgt. A lva  Barr, 
who headed the Investigation, said 
the raid wae "only the beginning 
o f a Hollj’wood cleanup and we 
have many other important and 
prominent Hollywood screen peb* 
pie under surveillance, not oiUy 
actors and actresses, but others 
high up In the Industry.

Watched for B lgbt Months 
"W e have been watching M it

chum and Miss Leeds fo r  sight 
months. Others are facing ar
rest. We want not only the users 
o f marijuana and othsr> narcotics, 
bat the ring that is supplying the 
big people In Hollywood.”

Barr eald Mitchum had a pack
age with IS marijuana dgarettes. 
Miss Leeds a few others, and that 
officers had watched the party 
smoUng the cigarettes for two and 
one-half hours, peering through a 
rear b^room  window.

RKO  and Selsnick have actaed- 
uled for release the Mitchum pic
tures. "Rachel and the Stranger”  
and “Blood on the Moon.”  while 
Republic has "The Red Pony,”

made on Mitchum’i  lo’en from 
Selznick studio.

Mitchum’s loan price to other 
studios had been set by Selznick 
at $173,000 a picture.

Reconciliation Hope Ended
Police quoted Mitchum as sey- 

e t ing his arrest "ends hope of a 
O l  reconciliaUon with my wife, Doro

thy”  who has been in the east for 
several weeks with their two young 
sons but was en route west by 
automobile.

"Tm  afraid.”  Mitchum was 
quoted, "thia enda the reronclila- 
tlon for my w ife Is a very resolute 
woman.”

Idol o f bobby sox groups, Mitch
um was scheduled to appear in s 
National Youth month program at 
Los Angeles City hall yesterday, 
Charles Cooney, radio public
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Petition Here 
For W allace

Oaim  Dewey 
W ill Get Aid  

From Labor
(Ooatiznod fran  Page One)

repeel o f the Tafl-M ertley act. and 
said better labor-management re
lations legislation is "an abso
lute necessity.”

He also reiterated his proposals 
for a higher minimum wage, ex
panded social security coverage, la 
national health insurance pro
gram and “ an Integrated depizrt- 

re-1 labor provided with ade-

Manchester 
Date Book

lations man for the mayor, said 
Mitchum had cancelled his appear
ance and gave as his reason for 
falling to appear—laryngitis.

Braunan Assaileil 
On P rice  Tactics

(Caatlnaed from Page One*

*.6.00x16

n U E  VALVES! 
$ S -9S

mer special assistant to Secretary 
o f the Arm y Kenneth C. Royall. | 

(Pauley figured in a Senate in
vestigation several months ago i 
after Staaaen had asserted that 
Pauley had profited in the grain 
market on the basis o f “ inside” In
formation.

Pauley, in testimony to the com
mittee, acknowledged h a v i n g  
made nearly a million dollars in 
the commodities market but in
sisted he had no inside information 
to guide bis buying and eelllng.)

Careful JPorckasing Urged
2. "C^areful consumer purchas

ing, with emphasis on the cheap
er and more available foods.

3. "Chimbat profiteering la food. 
We must be alert against creating 
falsa scarcities.”

He addfcd, however, that govern
ment food purchasinf, I f  not hand
led wisely, could have the same ef
fect of forcing up prices as was 
the case with grain speculation.

A t last night’s news confer
ence, Dewey, flanked by Stassen, 
■aid the Minnesotan la his Detroit 
speech would "outlined the Repub
lican point of view on a.number of 
Issues, and specifically answer the 
president, at least In part>”

How, a reporter asked, could 
Dewey and Staseen plan an ans 
war to Mr. Truman v^thout know
ing in advance what be would say.

"Know General ApprosMb”
"W e know the general approach 

o f the Democratic party," Dewey 
replied. " I t  has been pretty well 
Stated and is prstty thin soup.”  

The O O P  candidate added. In 
response to another question, 
that the Stassen speech might 
deal to soma extent with the issue 
o f high prices.

Dewey klso Indicated again that 
the Republicans were planning to 
hit back during the campaign at 
Mr, Truman’s criticism o f the con
gressional Investigation o f Com
munist spy activities.

6.00x16

Other riiM in proportion. All bri|nd new tire^—'Made 
by Batkmilly kiiowB firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax, with old tire 
USED TIRES $1.50 and op

BOLAND MOTORS
Yoar Hometown Naah Dealer

369 Center A t West Center Street 
” We Give ZtH: Green Stamps”

i i " f

.IN OUR HANDS

YOUR CAR IS 
IN (K)0D HANDS

N o matter what make of car you 
drive . . .  no matter what type of re
pairs it may need . . .  drive it in here 
and you’ll drive it out properly re* 
paired by expert roechahics. From 
minor adjustments to overhauls . ... 
we handle them all.

MORIARTY
B R OT HE R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

' -.-/S

quzts staff and adequate funds.
The president w ill open his cim - 

paign with a  Labor day speech at 
Detroit next Monday.

Meanwhile, Senator Lucas (D., 
Ill.l, said Mr. Truman will add his 
personal campalfrn to a  spirited 
drive to land nitnois’ 23 electoral 
votes for the Tniman-Barkley 
ticket.

Lucas, assistant Democratic 
leader In the Senate, told a  report
er he haa assurances the president 

I will make at least one and pocsl 
I bly more major speeches in Illi
nois although no dates have been 

' .let.
Prospacta Seen Better

Lucas said a ruling of ths 
.state's Election board barring 
Henry Wallaoe’s third party from 
the Nov. 2 general election ballot 
has Increased the Democratic 
prospects In the key midwestem 
state ‘ ’immensely

"We *^ill get more than half o f 
the vote that might have gone to 
a.third party,”  Lucas aald.

In New York, a  Progressiva 
party statement called the Elec
tion board’s decision "a  shocking 
violation o f the free election sys
tem.” The party said it  w ill ask 
the Illinois Supreme court to re- 
>iew the ruling.

As for the national campaign, 
Lucas said he expects a "close, 
hard fight”  between Mr. Truman 
and Governor Dewey.

"The Republicans are going to 
find they w ill have to do a lot 
more campaigning than they have 
been talking about if  they expect 
to win,”  he said.

There have been some reports 
that Dewey may limit his major 
campaign pronouncements. But he 
haa promised a  vigorous dAve 
with many personal appearances.

Mr. Truman’s traveling plana 
promise to be more extensive than 
ever now that there are signs o f 
money from sources outside the 
Democratic National committee.

Because o f the southern revolt 
against the president’s civU rights 
program, the committee hasn’t 
been getting the customary Dixie 
donations.

But CIO President Philip Murray 
announced after a White House call 
yesterday his union’s members 
will be asked to kick in to help back 
up the union Executive board’s en
dorsement o f the Truman-Barkley 
ticket.

Unanimoua Pledge of Support

Tonight
Carnival, Knights o f Columbus, 

on grounds. Main street, opt>oeltc 
Cambridge street.

Monday, Sept. I t  
'  Instellation of officers o f local 

Amerclan Legion Post at Legion 
Home.

Toeeday. Sept. 14
Primary Day. Voting;, places, 

Armory, East Sldfe Roc, West 
Bide Rec and YMCA. Hours •  a 
m. to 8 p. m.

Saturday, Sept. I t  
Picnic and Field Day t f  Scandla 

Lodge, Order of Vasa, at Vasa 
Park, South Meriden.

Sept. 20 to 25
North End Firemen’s (Samtval 

at Jarvis lot. '
Sept. 24 to Oct. t  

Home Fashions Festival to be 
held here by 18 local f  tores.

October 3 and 3
Fashion Show at Whlton hall 

by Cheney Brothers A. A.
Friday. Oct. •

A ll day benefit bazaar. Wom
en's Auxiliary Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Satnrday, OoL 9
Field Day of Sllbouetta Bugle 

and Drum (Torps o f Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prises at State 
Armory in evening.

Monday. Oct, 11
U. 8. Marine Coigia Band con

cert at. Bushnell, sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

Do Not Wish Support- 
Names Published 

•Says Town Chainnan
eps

Dates Announced 
F or Fashion Show

Schiiinan W ill
Form  Cabinet

(Coattaaed from Page One)

quit the last two cabinets on econ
omic issues. They want higher 
wages and a controlled economy.

*rhe M RP is willing to go along 
with the Radical Socialists and 
the independents, who resist wage 
increases and want less govcAi- 
ment control o f business.

Most Plan Compromise 
Schumgn Is faced with the task 

o f  working out a compromise to 
satisfy all three groups. His friends 
have said he will not accept the 
votes o f the Socialists In Parlia
ment wjthout their sharing the re
sponsibilities o f government.

Meantime, the Socialista* hand Is 
being forced by threats o f Increas
ing strikes. The walkouts have been 
scattered so far, but are groiving.

Most Important was a 24-hour 
textile Stoppage called for today 
In the Lille area. The strike mav 
Involve 40.000 workers. The call 
said the strike waa in protest 
against "the present government 
situation.”  The workers are de
manding higher wagea.

The fashion show sponsored by 
the Cheney Brothers Athletic As
sociation will cover a two-day 
period instead of the single day a f
fa ir originally planned, Cbalrman 
Doris Firato announced.

The show will be held at the 
Whlton Memorial on October 5 
and 6, starting at eight o’clock In 
the evening. The affkir w ill be op
en to the public.

"Around the clock”  w ill be the 
theme of the show and the modela 
will demonstrate the proper attire 
for the various times of day. Sev
eral of Manchester's leading wo 
men’s apparel stores will supply 
the clothes to be modeled, includ
ing negliges, suits, date dresses, I 
evening gowns and fur coata. An-1 
other feature of the evening w i l l ' 
be a bridal scene. {

The Manchester stores that will { 
clothe the models in the la test' 
styles are Wilrose, Beck's. Smart 
Dress .Shop, Blair's, Hale’s and 
Tweed’s. Tickets for the affair will 
be made available at these stores 
at a date to be announced in The 
Herald.

There w ill be 14 signers on a j 
local People's Party petition sub
mitted for certification to Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton jres- 
terday afternoon. The group Is 
listed as supporting the party 
headed by HcnrY A . WaUace.

M ra Burton Knopp of 153 Por
ter street is town chairman of the 
WaUace group. The petition sign- 
era were certified as being Man
chester electors and the petition 
waa returned to Mrs. Knopp for 
subflBlssion to the secretary of ths 
state In ord4f that the party tick
et may appear on the election bal
lots.

Mrs. Knopp’a Statemeat
Today M rs Knopp said that Hia 

would rather not have the names 
o f the petition signers pubUclsed 
“unlesa you print the names of 
RepubUcan and Democratic peU- 
tkmen.”

There are no such petitioners, 
since both of the older parties are 
recognised by their long sttniUiy 
in the political arena. I t  was point
ed put that backers o f new parties 
are "In the news” because of the 
general public Interest In shifts or 
pledges In party or pollUcal alle- 
^ance.

Mrs. Knopp said that she tnlgnl 
hava released the names " I f  the 
Wallace aupponters had not been 
smeared.”  She said that It has be
come a matter o f prejudice to be 
Usted as a  Wallace backer.

The petitions become pubUc 
property when submitted to the 
secretary of the state.

Mrs. Knopp said that the local 
People’s Party group plana to hgy? 
pubUc speakers later this month 
and In October.

CAVEY’S
F o r  F in e  F o o d . . . .

45 EAST CENTER STREET— KNOWN FOR Q UALITY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
SPACE FOR OUR PATRONS

MighUul Dancing Nightly

AU Thii Week and 
Labor Day EtoningTONIGHT

K. tf C. CARNIVAL
M AIN STREET AT DELMONT S1VEBT

RIDES -  BOOTHS -  BINGO
AU BoothB Mftiingd B j  K. of C. Membort

GRAND PRIZE “600”  ̂ JSoSr ^SBDAN
< Othor Beautiful >rfgM

FREE ADMISSION ATTENDANCE  
TONIGHT $25

raizi

Airliner Reported .Missing

Bruaatls, Belgium, Sept. 2— (F) 
— A  DC-3 airliner on the <3oeter- 
manvUle-EllsabethvIlle run la  the 
Belgium Congo is reporud miss
ing, ths Belgium airlines Sabeiia 
said today. The plane, with 10 
passengers and three crew mem
bers on board, was scheduled to 
land at Elisabethvillt at noon Aug. 
31. A  learch by three planes so 
far has proved fruitless.

Added A ttraction  
At W apping Fa ir

mittee followed with a unanimous 
pledge o f support, and the Liberal 
party of New York also threw its 
weight behind the Democratic 
slate.

Oeor|:e Harrison, president of the 
Brotherhood o f Railroad Clerks 
and organizing chairman of the 
A F L ’s new pro-Truman commit
ted, said after a White House visit 
yesterday he told Mr. Truman he 
now has the support of A F L  unions 
with a membership o f 7,000,000.

David Dubinsky, president of the 
IntemsUonal Ladles O a r  ment I 
Workers union, has called on ' 
his members to raise $100,000 fund I 
to help elect Mr. Truman and de- 
feat Congress members who voted I 
for the Taft-Hartley act. I

A ll o f thia added up to the kind: 
of financing needed to put on a 
whistle etop drive that could take 
the president into every .politically | 
critically state.

Senator McMahon (D-Conn) said 
after a White House visit yester-. 
day that Mr. Truman will cam-] 
paign In Connecticut some time in I 
October. McMahon described as 
“ splendid” the president’s chances 
o f carrying the state.

Judge Sturgis Renominated '

New  Haven, Sept. 2—(jPi— Rc- 
pubUcans o f the New Haven Pro
bate district, comprising thia city. 
North Haven, Orange. East Haven 
and Woodbridge yesterdav nom
inated Judge Clifford B. Sturges 
for re-election. In ' accepting, 
Bturges promised to "keep politics 
out” of his court. .

The CIO PoUtlcal AcUon com- .Mlected apd It is expected t ^
ten more will be choeen vritbin the 
next few  days. Mias Vivien Flrabj ' 
w ill serve ss commentator. |

Members o f the committee aid-1 
ing C%atrman Doris Firato are | 
Audrey Waddell, Gloria Haponik. I 
Marie Robba. Esther Panders and I 
Florence Johnson.

Future developments concern
ing the fashion slum’ will be car
ried In The Herald.

"FO R T  AP.ACHE”
Henry Fondx John Wayne

"SPEED  TO SPARE”  
RIehsrd Arlen J e n  Rogers

’ Festufe—1:45, 8:23, •»8# 
Last Show M gbUy—Brio

Named Roys T o m  Read

Boys Town, Neb., Sept. 2— (A’i— 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Nicholas H. 
Wegner, chancellor o f the Omaha 
archdiocese, will become the di
rector o f Boys Town Sept. 15 
His appointment was announced 
iBst night by Archbishop Gerald 
T. Bergan of Omaha.

NOW  F L A Y IN O  —  
Gregory Peek________ Ann Todd

SUN.I

m r

Follow The Crowd To The

*  OAK GRILL *
%

* Featuring

LEO WATTS
And HIb

BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINEERS
With

Jeanne tinging your favorite eongt  ̂Nicky and 
hit accordion and Fiddlin* Charlie Burke

A  SPECIAL FEATURE FRIDAY NIGHT

Movies
Varied Short Subjecta Shown 

By P. V ich l'
—

Your Favorite Food Served in Our 
Air Conditioned Dining Room

Pretenting Tonight and Saturday 
at the

Bolton Lake House

^QrlAN'T S T A ^  SHOW/i
1ST! ITnOl SHOWS SSTi.SUM 10-
0WM««-Ttx ■(HIM4*UMM«MMONS04

H M i
T n  ■- -■ .1 J D( - tj m i 1

THE PARADINECASE

PLUS; "A rthur Takes Over”  

SU ND AY
rarm n and Morgan In 

"3 GUYS FROM TEXAS”  
PLU S : "CAGED FU R Y”

An added attraction a t the Wap 
ping Fair Saturday. .Sept. 11 will 
be a showing o f 4-H Club animals 
at 1 p. ra. To  Increase the Inter
est among the Wapping 4-H boys. 
Park and'Pollard has decided to 
give a bag o f g t ^  to each boy ex
hibiting his animal. Instead o f only 
two bags fo r 'th e  entire exhibit as 
previously annoimced.
‘ The Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 

who aponsera the 4-H clube in 
Wapping, to providing five  prisea 
ranging from five  dollars d o m  to 
one for the best fitt in g  and show
ing of an animal bv a Wapping 
4.H Club mamber. These prises are 
In addiUon to  the regular prises 
as announced In the program and 
premium book. Livestock at Wap-; 
Ping Fa ir Is In charge o f Elmer 
Dewev and win be Judged again 
this vear by Rusaell Anderson of 
the Hartford County Farm Bu
reau.

A fte r  the 4-H Club fitting and 
showing at 1 p. m., th-* animato 
win be Miown again in the parada 
at 2 p. m. along with farm ma
chinery. trucks, new cart, doodle
bugs. floats, dacorated bicycles 
and bands.

SIT IN YOUR fWoJPlXV iHEROVItl

E  M  I . O E W  S

DRiVeI n THEATRE
"SlntouV’

PLUS
"Lady From 
Cheyei*ac'

STARTS THURSDAY 
"From  This Day Forward”  

PLUS: Co-Feature

f j  I : t
. NOW  Ends SATU R D AY 
First Blaaehaeter Showing

VG o d d a r d  
C a r e y

PLUS
"S L IP P Y  McOEE”

THE .MOST SENSATIO NAL 
RAND  TH A T  HAS H IT  THESE 

PARTS IN  YEARS

ARTIE CUSTER
AND  HIS ORCHESTRA 

“ The Band With PersongHty”

SUN...MON., TUBS.
Abbott and Coatelha In 

"Tbe Noove Hangs High”

"AdventurcR Of Casanova" 
ENJOY THE MOVIES W  

COMFORT A LL  MOSQUITOS 
AND  INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

FRIDAY NIGHT
Flip and His Connecticut W rangleri

We Fealurtt ____
THE BEST .\ND LARGEST STEAKS IN TOWN 

A t  Always—Rujoymenl apd Fun For Everyone 
Telephnne'8319 blanchester

Visit Our Newly Developdd

SANDY BEACH
Picalc Table., CirepluM, Boat* (or Flahiat 

and Boattaif

Ah Meal Spot For An. Ouiting

To  Oporate Extra Train*

Now  Haveri'. ' Sent. 2— —The 
N ew  York. New  Haven and Hart
ford raUroad announced todav that 
It w in onerate 69 extra tralna to 
accommodate the rush anticipated 
during the Labor 'dav weak-nd. 
’ITiere :vllT h- '** extra tre*-a Frl- 
dav. tha railroad eald, eigl^t on 
Saturday, 84 Monday and pint

DANCING AT THE 
LITHUANIAN BALL ROOM

227 L.AWEREXCE ST. HARTFORD

Starts September 10 and every Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter through the season.

iMusic styled for your listeniniT 
by the ever popular Rav Mathewa and hla "CAMPUS 
CLUB ORCHESTRA” featuring Bob Tyler and Connie 
Manning vocalists.

4th successful dance season. Newly decorated ballroom. 
On Sept. 15 first Wednesday dance, given away: 2 bottles 
champagne, 2 beautiful orchids.

Surprised?
Definitely - So - - 

“The binner Was Delicious”

l iA x e u iu s e r i 'a n  i s v a n i N o  m k h a i a I I ,  M A M U H io r r is K ,  u u m m .,  t h u k s d a y .  s i s n i f iM B B i i  x , i M S

Admit Electric 
Razors Theft

Donnelly and Qnque 
Sign Suitement Regard- 

• ing Milford Crime

Mlllbrd, Bopt S-<P) —  Potlco 
■aid today tboy had gained ad
missions from two men, one of 
them out on bail after having been 
chari^ed with lelonies in two other 
New Haven ̂ ^ n t y  communities, 
that they stole $8,300 worth o f 
eleetrie razoni Simday night from 
the Lektro Prodi*cta company fac
tory.

Cnpt. Henry L. Gallbronner said 
Edward Donnelly,- 38, of Weat 
Haven, and Michaal Cbiqua. 87, of 
Now Haven, had signed statements 
that they broke into the plant and 
took the razors, which had been 
packed for Rhtpment

Antonio Solimint, 30, o f New 
Haven, arrested yesterday with 
Donnelly and Cinque, has been re
leased, police said, because it was 
asteblilhed he had no connection 
with the case. •

A neat Claque’s W ife
'PoUae reported, however, the 

arrest o f Cinque’s 22-year-o1d wife, 
though they aald she maintained 
she wraa Innocent o f any wrong
doing.

She, her husband and Donnelly 
currently are charged with Idle- 
neaa. and are scheduled fbr ar- 

.raignment Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Cinque posted $2,500 bail 

for her release, but Donnelly and 
Cinque are held by police in lieu 
o f $6,000 ball.

The West Haven court is hold
ing $10,000 bail posted by Don
nelly pending his Superior court 
trial ou a  charge o f robbery with

vtotanoe ta connecttoa with a hold-1 
up In May during which a liquor 
store delivery truck driver w as ' 
clruck on the head. Thicc 'weeks 
mgo Donnelly was arreiAed on a 
charge o f  attempting to break into 
a tailor shpp in Wallingford. He 
posted ll.Ckra ball for bto release 
there.

<. >■ "ji.'

3 0  Register 
In First H our

Local < P laygrou lif Is 
Close Tom orrow

Final Figures In 
' F or Tow n  Budget

The flnal budget for the Town 
o f Manchester tor the jrear ending 
Augiist 18, 1949 as approved by 
the Directors calls for expenditure 
o f $2.128,050l2S. O f this amount It 
w ill be neoeesaiy Jo raise In toxea 
$1,645,302.93. Last .year there was 
raised In taxes $1,392,922.19, and 
wbat the tax rate for next year 
w ill be will depend upon the amount 
o f UiA grand list as completed tiy 
March 1.

The entire budget w ill be print
ed in The Herald later aa an ad- 
verttoemant.

Annual M eeting 
•Of Scouts Listed

The annual meeting of Man
chester Diatrict, Boy Scouts of 
America will be held Frida” , Sept. 
17. at Murphv’s Restaurant.

Plans for the fall and winter 
scouting program will be outlined, 
oscwcially for the formal opening 
of Camp Johnson, to Bolton. The 
speaker for the gi’enlng will be 
announced at a later date.

This year, wives, husbands or 
sweethearts and all those Interest- 
sd in scouting, are cordially invit
ed to attend this evening of fun, 
festivity and business.

Speed Up o f Activity 
Today at Local Sele^ 
live Service Office

Yasterday’g appeal by Judge 
William 8. Hyde, Manchester mem
ber o f Local Board Number 8 of 
the Selective Service Syetem, 
brought two new helpers on the 
Joh this morning. Persons at work 
taking registrations a t tha local 
office now number four. In addi
tion the Veteren’a advtoor at 
Cheney Brothers to taking regis
trations from employees o f ^ t  
p lant

There was more activity this 
morning than haa been apparent 
In the past few daye. Thirty regis
trations were taken during the 
first hour this morning against 12 
the first day o f registration.

Playgrounds In Manchester win 
doae tomorrow for the season. It 
was reported Uxtay by Recreatioa 
Director Sam Masaey. *nie swim
ming pools, located at Salter's 
pond and Globe Hollow, wlU cloea 
Monday evening.

Supervised playground arelui In
cluded those located at Roberteosi 
Park, Memorial Field, Charter 
Oak lots, Manchester Green, Val
ley street West Side'ahd Nathan 
Hale.

By far the best summer pro
gram In Manchester In many 
years was carried on during the 
past three months. Competent In- 
stnictora supervised all ^ a y  areas 
and attendance was at an all time 
Wgh.

Kitchen Shower 
For Miss Scolsky

Tw o Enumerators 
Start Job Today

Mrs. Ella Quish and Mrs. Julia 
P. Crawfor-I hav.'. b ."  i namc.-l by 
the Board o f Education to take 
the school enumeiatinn for this 
year. They started on the new 
work this morning. A ll children 
between the ageb o f 3 to 18 wUl be 
enumerated. Last year there were 
6,633 children between these ages 
in Manchester, a gain of 244 over 
the previous year. Another In
crease to expected this year.

The enumeration must be com
pleted by October L

Mins Gladys Scotoky, o f 167 
West Center streeL was honored 
last evening with a kitchen show
er and dinner party at the Arajian 
Restaurant in Hartford. Tbe affair 
was given by her former asao- 
ctates at the Hartford Gas Co., 
where Miss Scotoky was formerly 
employed in the Home Service de- 
partmrnt.

She received as a g ift from tlve 
Sales department an automatic 
mixer, as well as numerous other 
beautiful and practical g ifts  foe 
the kitrheiu

Miss Scolsky has been the guest 
o f honor at two previous showers. 
She will be married to' Patrick J. 
O’Leary on September 18 In St. 
James's church.

Strike Comes 
T o End Todav

tf

Terms Accepted for Tor- 
rington Union Like 
Those Rejected Before
Tbrrtngtoa, RapL 9—(F) — Tbe 

strike at the Kxoetoior aad Steir- 
dard planta o f the Torringten com
pany ended today—eeven weeke to 
the day after It wea called by 
Local 648, PM C -dO . Terme of the 
eettlemcnt are eubetantielly the 
eame ae thoae rejected by the union 
during aegoUatioiu prior to the 
ctrike, a epokeeman for the com
pany eald.

The terms include acceptance by 
the union o f a  nine-cent wage In
crease aad holiday pav for next 
Christmas and New Year’s day; 
and that the old contract as modi
fied by negotiations prior to  the 
■trike prevail while issues still In 
dispute are under negotisUons 

Wage O ffer Put hi E ffret 
While the strike was in progress 

the company put the wage 'o ffer 
litto effect as o f July 15. •

Under the terms of the agree
ment settling the strike which Ares 
ratified by the union m em bm  at a 
meeting this morning, employes In . 
the bargaining union who have re-1 
mained out will be returaed to i 
work within three weeks.

Settlement o f the strike follow
ed a conference of management 
and union officials with State La
bor Oommiasloner John J. Egan 
yesterday. Oommlsaioner Elgan en
tered the case about ten days ago 
at the requeat of (3ov. James C. 
Shannon after Federal aad state 
mediators . had been unable to 
achieve a settlement 

The union meeting this moralag

adopted a resolution to wbtab It 
stated It hlut '‘obtained Ita nuhi 
objective o f a good contraet" end 
will work to organise tha pleats 
too peroeat ‘t o  protect the toter- 
este o f the employes to future aa- 
gotiaUbaa.*' The onion aaeaUed the 
A. F. o f L.. elaUnlng that It ’’de
liberately sahotegert" the CIO ef
fort to better the niim-cent wage 
o ffer by eoccptlng a simller offer 
at tbe Weetfleld plant o f the enm-

yany wMBa tha laaal striba ersHhi 
prngssH.

The Bsaaagesseat iHaad a stata. 
meat to which it saM it "welconsea 
the raeaattoa o f thia atilke which 
has prove ao costly ts  so uumy.”

The Tbrriagtoa eompany am~ 
ploya about 8.090 at tho two looal 
ptaata.

The eolor o f  a  rhameleen n a y  
cbai:ge from hour to hour and day 
to day.

rOA NEW HIGH IN POPULARITY

tnht Joined Um  •pttfUr'a m- 
doty with a weederfal mm 
bra . . * on* o f the a«4wHfito 
Rutrvelo o f tho textile world. Th# 

eupo art vinyon and artaally monlded, (th b  Rcvor happened hefotn) 
to Hft and to hold and to hold where t h ^  UfU The rest o f the htm In 
nylon . . . and for all ita reniarfcable npliftinff power, yon aeartely 
know you’re wearinp a bra at alL It ’a aheer and it’a dainty . . .  it 
wadies like a stock int. . .  aad it  conies in white . • . liwm SS ta 88. 
A . B. eupa 3.95

(

The Moulded Bra

BACRioSSCIiOQL
IT ALL STARTED 

HERE!
17 yean ago, the flying 
Red Hprse stood for 
” socoNY” -Ston(tord Oil 
Company of New York— 
end New York and New 
England were known ns 
“ •OCXMiYLAND” .

Then socony merged 
with VACXiuM and the 
Flying Red Horae grow to 
apen the nation.TODAY

The Flyirtff Red Horn is Kmwn to Millions o f Motorists —

AMERICA’S FAVORITE FROM fcOAST TO-COAST!

B O T S *

JACQUARD
SWEATERS

1 . 8 7
Factory -

F r lc o  ,

Socony-Vacuum is an (independent company not affiliated . 
with any Standard'Oil Company operating in ^ e  U. S. A., and is 

/ in direct and vigorous competition with them!

A T

FARR’S Thru
Peacock Alley

Seventeen years ago, we were the Standard OU 
Company of New York (Socony) and the Vac
uum Oil Company. Tbe trade name ”S(XX)NY”  
appeared on lervice stations, pupipe, trucks, 
throughout New York and New England.

With the onion in 1931 of sexjONY and 
VACUUM a far greater oil company emerged— 
united the famous products of both companies 
under the Flying Red Horse trade-mark— 
rapidly expanded from Coast-to-Coast.

Today, in order to eliminate any possible 
confusion In the public’s mind with other 
users of the name "Standard” . Socony-Vac- 
uum has'dropped the name from the few re
maining ptoduets which have carried it.

The main point is this: Today the Flying 
Red Horse has outgrown its "Native Socony- 
land”  and the name "Standard’’^

Today, our trad^naark stands for Socony- 
Vacuum—the Mobil line of Automotive Prod
ucts, Mobilgas, Mobiloil, MobUub«. MobU 
Specialties, Mobil Tires, M ol^  Batteries and 
Accessories—for Tavern Candlea—for MobU- 
heat and Mobil-flame—for Process Products 
and the world-famous line of Gargoyle Indus
trial and Marine LubricantsI 

*  ■ *  *
The Flying Red Horse is your guarantee of a 

leading petroleum luoduct from a k a d v  in the 
progressive petroleum industryl,/ • v

. 100% ALL WOOL

• SIZES7t014

 ̂ATTRACTIVE REIN
DEER PATTERNS

The Dining Room »/ Dietinetion SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.

SOCONY-VACUUM

The Nation’s Sign of 
Friendly Serrieet

BOYS’

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS
100% AD WooL Sties SO .to  St.

. o o

OPEN ” ^ATUWMT*^ 9  A- M  TO 9; P« Me
HniTiino mills

/V J
f ■

■ \
V.
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wnu-i— Xodav's Radio
B utcm

«VUN»—141b 
%VTHT—l«W 
WKNB—MO

T

Kt Six; Ball

aub .

WDRC—H‘nt Hunt; New*.
WCCX7—Hartford Ppltce Speak 

12W) Club.
WON«—Juk* Box 
WTHT—Uaten to Tba.
WTIC—BackataRe Wife.

4{I5* _ .WKNB-Ncwa: 840 Request
Matinee. *

WTIC- Stella Dallas.
4t8b—WORC-Muair Off the Hccord. 

WCCC-News; 1290 CTub. 
tVTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenro Jones 

4j43—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker 
W nC—Young Wldder Brown. 

a:0A—
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB-Ncws; 840 Requc.st 

Matinee.
WONS—Sports.
WTHT—Band.stand.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries 

5:I.V—
WOOC—Music Loft.
WONS—Superman.
WTIC—Portia Faces Life 

5:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. i 
WTHT—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain BUI.
W nC —Frost Page Farrell.

5:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
W’ONS—Tom. Mix.

Kvening
•:00—

WDR(;:-News.
WCCc—Sports.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs 

acores.wnC—News.
•115—

WDRC—Haardllnera 
WCCC—News.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Oo to the Games. 

Joe Mcapthy,
V W nC —StricOy Sports.
I|l50—

WDRC—Record Album.
WCCC—Oancert Hour.

: WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.

• WTHT—Ssreno Gammell Cas
tles in the' Air.

W n C —Eirill Cote Glee CTub. 
«<45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendeaous. 
V m c—^Three Star Extra. " 

im -
WDRC^Beulah.
WKNB—Nfwa; Man About

Town.
WONS—Pulton Lewla. Jr,

. WTHT—Newa.
W nC —Supper CTub.

fits—
WONS—Tello-TeM.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTTTT—Cblldren’a Hour.
W n C —Newa.

n*.s»—
. WDRC—Club Fifteen.

WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Mualc by Maupln. 
W n c —Cavalcade of Mualc. 

1:85—
WKNB—ItaUan Hour.

Ti45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—-Inside of Sports.

8:®#—
WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WONS—Talent JaekpoL 
WTHT—Cheater Bowlea. 
WTIC—Democratic Stata Cen

tral Oopumlttee.

WTHT—Guest Star, 
w n c —Mualc.

8 :80—
WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
WONS—Better Half.
WTHT—Criminal Casebook, 
w n c —New Faces.

8:85—
WONS—Billy Rose; Pitching 

Horseshoes.
8i«0—

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Child’s World, 
w n c —Music Hall.

8:15—
WONS—Newa. 

f rW ^
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS-^Revere All-itar Re- 

view, Netra.
W’THT—Guy Lombardo. 

w n C —Ray Noble. ^

10:00—
WDRC—James Hilton.
WONS—Family Theater.

. WTHT—Boxing.
WTIC—Bob Hawk Show.

10:SO—
WDRC—Doorway to Life. 
WONS—P.ay Henry's Orches

tra.
WTHT—American Sport.^ Page. 
WTIC Fred Waring.

10:1.1—
WTHT-F,arl Godwin 

11:00—
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:1.1—
WDRC Dell Trio.
WON.S— .Mu.aical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT Blue Room 
WTIC—.Sonpa by .Morton Dow- 

nev.
1 1 : 80 —

WDRC—Symphony Hall 
WTIC—Dance Orchestra 

1 2 : 0 0 —
WO.NS —Dance Orehe.stra 
WTIC—Newa; Muatcana. 

I2:.80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra 

12:4.1—
WONS—Dance Orchestra,

New Guarantee 
Offered Town

Bicycle Goe§ to Boy
Who Bide 20 Cents

Frenqiienry Modulation 
11DRC—FM 46..1; 9.1.1 MC. 
WKNB—FM 103.7 MC.
WTHT—ITM IOfl.7; MC.
UTIC—FM 453 MC; 96..1 MC. 
WDRC’—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
.1:00—Kvening Centinel.
7:00—Newa; Music as You Like 

It.
7;.30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8:30—Rendesvous with Music. 
9:00—-News; Concert Hour. 

WTHT—FM
Same as WTHT exedpt 6;40- 
7:30 p. m.. Concert Hour. 

11T1C-^FM.
Same as WTIC.

Television
1VNHO—’TV
P. M. ^

6:00—Tsietunes; Program Rca- 
ume.

«;00—Small Fry CTub.
6:30—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:48—Film Shorts.
7:00—Tots. Tweens and'Teens. 
7:30—Camera Headlines. 
7:45-*,Iack Eigen Show.
8:00—Film Shorts.
8:30—Charade Qul*.
0:00—Wrestling, Jamaica Arena.

New Plan Recently Ap
proved by Special Ses
sion of Legislature
Manchester may .secure a .state- 

backed housing bond guarantee of 
over 8483,000 under the new guar
antee alloc-atlon approved by 
special session of the Legislature 
last week. It was announced toilay. 
The State Housing Authority has 
given out the list of minimum 
amounts toia-ns may expect aa con- 
atruction guarantees under the 
assembly’s 830,000,000 addition tn 
previous finsnclal backing. The 
aum does not represent a state 
grant, but consists of surety that 
If the town enters into additional 
rental projeeta, the state stands 
ready to make good losses under 
conditions of the act.

Favor tireienhavcn Plan 
So far there has been no Indica

tion that Manchester plans to un
dertake any projects under the 
new guarantees! Members of the 
Board of Directors have expre-ased 
the opinion that the most accept
able formula a t this timd would be 
for the state to match such funds 
as might be raised by the town for 
additional housing projects, similar 
to the manner of finanring Green- 
haven.

In this area other towns which 
might receive guarantees are 
Rockville. 8153.000; Willlmantle, 
$246,000; East Hartford. 8378.000; 
Glastonbury, 8135,000; Middletown, 
8540,000.

Others listed are New London, 
8618.000; BHdgepqrt. 82.001.000; 
Hartford. 83,281.000; Bristol, 8615,- 
000; New Hsven, 88.?67.000.

’liie guarantees will be made 
only on notes and bends for mod
erate rental houaing construction 
and sums not taken up by muni
cipalities where allocated may be 
granted elsewhere.

Deaths Last Night
Wilmington, N. C.—’The RL Rev. 

Thomas Campbell Darst, 73, bishop 
of the Protestant Episcopal church 
of cast Carolina for 30 years before 
his retirament in 1044. He was bom 
in Pulaski, Va.

Charlotte, N. C.—Frank Harri
son Oothron.^70, president of the 
Piedmont and Northern railroad. 
He was bom in Millway, 6. C.

New York—Albert Newcombe, 
60, long prominent In the paper 
and pulp industry who retired 
year ago aa vice' president of the 
Perkins-Goodwin Co. of New York.

Belies Virtually 
Paralyzed Now

Prague, Caechoslavla, Sept. 2— 
(jp)—Doctors said today Former 
President Eduard Benes has sunk 
deeper into uncoruiciousneas and la 
virtually paralyzed.

Benes, 65, has been unconacioua 
since 5 a. m.. 'Tuesday, and to
day's bullentin from doctors a t
tending him said it was apparent 
he could not recover.

'The laatest bullentin said his 
lung action still Is normal. Th? 
former president has suffered 
from hardening of the arteries for 
the past year.

The noon bullentin issued by the 
three doctors said there had been 
no 'considerable change in Benes' 
condition since thi smoming, ex
cept that he seemed to be weaken
ing.

St. Louis, S«pL 8—<F>—• 
Thirteen - year - old Charles 
Goldmann, Jr., had Just 20 
centa when he bid on a blcycla 
at a Police department auction 
yesterday—but It was more 
than enough.

Charles watched several 
other bicycles go for from 87 
to 8J4. Finally he got enough 
courage to shout out "twen
ty cents” when a shiny model 
went on the block. • •

After a pause someone in- 
the audience said, "Let him 
hAve It.” Police Capt. Troy 
Ferber did—putting some 
money o  ̂ his own In the pot 
and letting Charles keep his 
two dimes. A previous bi
cycle young Goldmann owned 
was stolen a month ago.

Added $65,462.15 
Interest Sought

New Haven, Sept, 3—(55—COlt’s 
.Manufacturing company of Hart
ford ‘ billed” the government for 
an additional 865,462.18 in Interest 
payments in a Federal court suit 
filed here yesterday.

The interest, the company claims 
accrued on excess profits taxes

the calendar years 1942 and 
1943, which the government first 
collected from the flhh andplater 
refunded on carry-backs to xiover 
net operating losses during the two 
years.

Colt’s, one of the nation’s lead
ing firearms manufacturers, says 
that the government refunded 
total of 83.874,208.44 in taxes snd 
accnied Interest on June IB, 1947, 
in two Sepsrate paynaents, one of 
83.7.ir).399.57 and the other 8118, 
808.87.

The company says interest on 
the first amount was computed 
from April 28, 1945 to May 26, 
1947, but should have started four 
months earlier, on Jan. 11, 1945. 
On the second amount , the firm 
gays interest was computed from 
June 15. 1946 to May 26. 1947, 
rather than, as required, on the 
date of filing for a refund, March 
38, 1946 to May 26, 1947.

Couple Visit 
Son’s Grave

Stamford Retidento Re
turn ; AdvertUing Led
To Discovery
SUmford. Sept. 2—<57— Mr. 

and Mrs. Ellis B. Middletown w en 
back In their Stamford homa to
day after a pilgrimage to the long 
lost grave of their son, an Amer
ican fighter pilot shot down over 
Germany.

The couple advertissd In hun
dreds of European newspapen and 
distributed thousands of circulsra 
on the continent in a three-year 
search for the body Of their son, 
Capt. Ellis B. Middletown. 2nd.

The grave, marked "Unknown 
German Soldier” Snally was locat
ed In the Relchswald forest near 
Kleve, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Middletown n -  
turned to the United Stglss 
aboard the HoIIand-AmerIca llntr 
Nlew Amsterdam which docked tn 
Ne'Mr York’ yesterday, and cams 
Immediately to Stamford.

They said the body of their son 
would be brought to this country 
late this year or early In 1949 for 
burial In the Arlington National 
cemetery.

' Praiam Duteh and Osnnaaa
The fathef praised the "him- 

dreds” of Dutch and German per
sons who answered the adrerUse- 
ments and circulars.

"Except for their cooperation.

my boy’s b < ^  would nsrsr hare 
been found." m  said.

"Tbs fact that It waa found and 
that the bodies of other American 
bojrs were found during the search 
waa dua to the wonderful response 
to my eireulsra."

CapUdn Middletown was shot 
down Sept. 88, 144, over Were 
and was Hated sa "mlsMng In ac
tion.”

IdentlScatlon of the grave was 
established, the father said, when 
a key was found on the Sler's 
body snd sent to the Middletowns. 
I t  was the key to the son’s auto- 
moMIs.

KRAH,'S
RADIO
.367 Main Street

CLOSED
a

Tues. and Wed. 
Sept. 7 and 8

Sensational Hew 
Radio Quiz Show

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new, heavy 

dujty S a n d e r  and cdxer. 
Also a heavy duty polisher 
and a regular Jphi 
polisher.

hnaon

Larsen's
FEEn AND HARDWARE 
31 Depot Square. TeL 5406

Jobs or 
Positions

Yes, even though jobs 
today are plentiful, po$i- 
turns that lead to happy, 
lucrative futures go b ^ - 
ging. Sinoe January 1, we ' 
have had 378 calls from 
employers for top-notch 
potUiotu that went unfilled 
simply because we did not 
have enough trained young 
people to go around. Our Placement Service which 
has been operating for more than 85 years, is con
stantly in contact with employers. Today business 
is fast-moving — executives look for skill. The future 
belongs to those who prepare for it. You can prepare 
nmo through a soimd Morse training program.

I f ‘i’
v\ c. 0

113 ANN STIEET. HASTFOBO 3. CONNECnCOT

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES.

This Old TrMtmsnt Ofisn 
Bringa Happy RsUsI

Wbm di*M4«T of Udatr taMUts smai|i
pstaoaoiM im tur to rwwta te iw r  MwA
tt aar mtsim  bwinuat, l a w itii
m las. itot Paia*. loM of p*r u id  M v t r .  8<t>

MUtr p«»totto xrijh wawtlss SBral _ Wtotimw ilwws tlwr. ia tootoUdaS Wrais
With fou r kldBwywbU ddanDon't wall I Aik vow dninlit fir Ooito's
pnis. a tUnralaat dlontte. na-4 wiMtiafollr i r  aalllloaa tor #r«r iO ywnt D w ’* Stor MPPT rrllef lad will htip tlto II saOw M hiSaw tubw fltoh wit poUoaass WISl.frr 
Staur bla^ Ott Dona*. FOb.

PMtcuriMd’Soft Curd 
LUERN FARM’S

GOATS M ILK
Easily digested, often pre- 

scribsd ter taifant eesenia, poor 
digeethre ayateme, ulcers and 
gSMtal nm-dowa condition.

DUtribnted In Manchester 
and Bast Hartford area b.v J- 
A- Bergren Dairy Farms. Call 
Hartford S-8I8I or call Luem’s 
Goat Farm, 8-9d70.

NOTICE
Due to floor finishing 
work to be done the 

West Side Branch 
Library

Will be closed from to
day until Monday, 

Sept. 13

Due to voting, the branch 
win only be open from 2 to 
5 P. M. on Monday Sept. 13.

No fines will be charged 
mi books daring that pc< 
nod. Books may be retnm- 
ed to thd

MARY CHENEY 
LIBRARY

NOTICE
Our store will be doted  Saturday, Sept. 4  
and Monday, Sept. 6  in order that our 

* employees may have a long holiday 
week-end.

Manchefter Floor Covering Co>

Every Tum. 9:30 P. M. WDRC

i r s  puNi
IT 'S  IXCITINOI 

I T f  m m T A I N I N O I

l a o u a w T O Y o u iT

ROY MOTORS, INC
fForim rlv Dennt Nenero Oereiral
M 90T0-HVM0VIM OdAUt

A T
For Immediate Delivery

ECLIPSE ROCKET 
POWER MOWERS

^  o feel that at the present price of $141.50 these 20” 
Briggs-Strattun powered motors represent the best buys on 
the market today. Certainly prices won't be lower next 
year and probably will be higher. Drop in and see the most 
sought after mower made. We cun now give iniinediute 
delivery for the balance of the mowing season. i.

' “For lasting satisfaction, remember it*s ECLIPSE**

BUSH HARDWARE CO.

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephond 8-3231

A Scoop ̂ for Our East Hartford Store.

We have the new Long-Playing 
Columbia Record

•  Plays up to 45 minutes

•  It’s  non-breakabid vinylite

•  More music for your money

•  Hear a free demonstration

One »f tha greatest advaneea in rseerd making . . .  twelve 
Inch mleegrooved onbraaksble vtnyltte. Costs only $44M 
aa against fdJiO for nn nlbnm of d ordinary shoilac rscords 
placing the same amount of music , . . and yon need 1-d 
of ntomge epase. COLUMBIA PLAYER ATTACHMENT 
829.98

Free Delivery Manchester, Conn. Phone 4121

DeCormier Motor Sales, Says,
Don't put off the reconditioning and service 
your car needs now, our staff of seven experts 
will make your car like new, our Budget Plan 
system of easy monthly payments will make 
you happy.

. f

Stop by today, drive a safe 
car in top shape, but soon.

Ask for JOHN LYNCH Our , 
SERYICf MANAGER

Wf’H Bet You Make Him Yours In Short Order

DeConmer Motor S^es.
24 Maple Street ', Manchester, Tel. 8854

Your WILI.YS DEAI.ER

\

56 COTTAiGE STREET TEL. 5688

Vitally Needed Iron!
You have probably read of the urgent n e^  for more 

scrap iron in New England. Varioos plana arc being 
formulated to increase the supply. As a recognised dealer 
in metals we have been asked by New England mann* 
facturers to secure all possible scrap metals in this area. 
We will pay special top prices to any and ail groups 
providing heavier tonnages of scrap metals.

Contractors and small factories should take note of the 
fact that every bit of scrap metal muat be salvaged to 
insure a continued supply of new ma^rials.

We are still interested in buying all types of salvage
able goods at top prices. We will continue to buy papdr 
if it is bundled and in quantity.

Note to farmers and out-of-town people—Iron can be 
dfilircred to 46 Glenwood Street, or call 5879 and give us 
a description of what you have.

OSTRINSKY
Dealer in Waste Materials

LIQUOR STORES
^ n t iA e u j. ^ u/f/^ eA itM SA ^

A&P LIQUOR STORES WILL BE C..0SED 
ALL DAY LABOR DAY, SEPT. 6

ShoffL £aJJiif.!

— 'jm jL  = = =  -  —

POLO CLUB 6IN 
RED CROWN GIN 
ROBIN HOOD GIN 
FLEISCHMANN G 
HIRAM WALKER 
GILBEY GIN

_ Q odd ta iiA .

86 PKOOr 
HALF C AL 5.95 Sill

80T.

90 W CX> 
HALF c a l 5.99 se

lOT.

90 PROO* 
HALF CAL 5:99 5ll>

•OT.

IN 90 PROOF
5 *
lOT.

% Sip
90 PROOF lOT.

SiF.
90 PROOF lO L

2.49
2.59
2.59 
3.18 
3.12 
3.15

MANHATUN
MARTINIAUSTIN NICHOLS 

HIRAM WALKER MARTINI
— QmpohisxL ScHidL 

THISTLE , 86BI>RO<>

MALCOLM STUART 86 WOO» 

RODERICK DHU 
GLEN CRINNAN 
JOHN BEGG

--------------------------- r  JibanA tf

2.75
2.89

86 PROCT 

8'6 PROO* 

86 PROO

4.00
4.29
4.29
4.29 
4.49

6 UARS OLD 
84 PROCTCOAST-TO-COAST 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL

bih
SOT. 3.39

3.49
dhunA.

WHIU OR GOLD 
86 PROO'

H6 PROO
NEWEN6LANDRUMVO PROO’

Z0N9A RUM 
WRIGHT’S RUM 
OLD SPAR 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE 86prcx>
L. —  ( jJh ijJ u S U L

BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK

b<5t.

2,49
2.89
2.99
2.99

STRANMI SOURSON
86 PROO<

IliNDEO WHISKEY
86 PROO' j

Whl.Ul*. In thI. product (  jr .a r . old

STRATHMORE CLUB sdPRoof
W til.klcr In th i. product ( r n r .  old

SUNNY m06E
WhiMil.r In Ih l. product (  ] r .a n  old

6REEN VALLEY
A olend of S ira irh t W hl.kiM

SCHENLEY RESERVE »«oo. 
60L0EN WED0IN6 ««oo.

&. 2.99
6th O Oiltoi. 4 .U 9

^ 2.89HOT.

^.3.49 

£1 3.79

iSt 3.90 
Ml. 3.45

ICL COLO KER AND ALE ON HAND Af AU TIMES

723 Main Street 
Manchester

Traffic Drive I Town *s Operating Expense
For All State

Hickey Orders Exten
sion After Success On 
Boston Post Road

Over 3 Million Dollars
Oose Gates

ForSNuns

Martford. Sept. 2.~(g1—State 
police today were intensifying' a 
stateuide crackdown on traffic 
violators similar to the drive 
which has been under way on 
Route 1 for the past three nights.

State Police Oommisstoner Ed
ward J. Hickey, impressed by the 
decrease in sccldents and motor 
vehicles laws violations resulting 
from the current 50-man patrol on 
the Boston Post road, yesterday 
ordered extension of the sj^cial 
coverage over the entire state.

"It is ordinarily our policy to 
put our entire departmental 
strength on patrol on holiday 
week-ends, but in an effort to 
keep Connecticut citizens out of 
accidents I requested station and 
division commanders yesterday to 
put their special patrols into ac
tion throughout the state and to 
keep them out until after the La
bor day traffic period has dimin
ished,” the commissioner declared.

"Every member of this depart
ment, regardless of rank or regu
lar assignment will be requested 
to give extra time to traffic work 
during this critical period,” he 
said in his departmental order.

Can Obtain Coopemtion 
”Our work on the Post road has 

proved to me that public coopera
tion in obedience to motor vehicle 
laws can be obtained through 
strict enforcement,” he added.

As a direct result of the drive be
gun yesterday, 190 men were on 
patrol throughout the state. They 
made a total of 68 arrests Wed
nesday and issued 261 warnings.

Meanwhile, on Route 1, (Jai<. 
Ralph J. Buckley. Traffic division 
head, declared that the 50-man 
night patrol which was inauguar- 
ated Monday already has hoped to 
“greatly Improve” the traffic sit-' 
uation there. In ordering the spe
cial patrol, Oommissioner Hickey 
had called traffic conditions along 
Route 1 "the worst In the state.” 

SI Arrests Made 
On Route I, 31 arrc.sts were 

made Wednesday night, a drop of 
more than half from Tuesday 
night’s 69 arrests. The three night 
total of arrests was 149. Warnings

The report of Town Treasurer 
C. Leroy Norris for the year end
ing August 15 has been approved 
by the town sudttora. The state* 
ment gives a clear picture of the 
financial standing ot the town and 
shows that Manenester in the post ' 
year cost over 83>960,000 to oper-I ^

ate. This tncloded S950.000 in 
temporary loans, all of which 
were repaid.

DIaburacments show SSfi.OOO 
paid In bonds which will reduce
the bond Myment for this year to 
160,000. The atatement ahciws.a 
balimce on band at the end of the 
year of 8104,583.30.

The atatement follows;

Bishop O'Brien Tuma 
Key of Regina .Land
is Abbey Today

Ini

Balance on hand August 15th, 1947:
Balance in B an k s ................. , . .  ,|101,019.97
Vetenms’ Loan B onds......... . 200,000.00

Kccelpta
Total from Collector of Revenue-Taxes:

Property Tax  ............... ............$1,392,800.49

8301,519.97

Old Age Assistance Taxes 82.00

81,392,922.49
Municipal Reserve Fund—Property Tax . . . .  127,295.22
Manchester Trust Company—fax Anticipation

Notes
Aldo Pagani. Clerk-Town Court ...................
John J. O'Connor, CTerk-Smali Claims Court 
State of Connecticut—Liquor License Fees 
SUte of Connecticut-

Unexpended Dog Money ............................
State of Connecticut—Dog Damage Claims.,
State of ConnecUcut—Penalty T a x ..............
S. J. Turklngton, Dog Licenses.....................
Town Deposit Fund 
Housing Authority of Manchester—

Lieu of Taxes ................................. .
Treasurer Q. H. Waddell and C. Leroy 

Norris, all other Receipts .............

••ssssss*

950,000.00
7,910.90
1,146.40

20,566.66

2,562.78 
515.61 
433.71 

. 4,563.39 
192.09

27,607.35

593,011.62

Bethlehem, Sept. 2— — 
solemn ceremonies, the. first en' 
closure of a Catholic monastic or
der of the strict observance waa 
consummated in this little Yankee 
town this morning.

Moat Rev. Bishop Henry J. O’
Brien. surrounded by a host of Con
necticut clergyturned the key in 
the gates of Regina Laudis abbey 
shortly before lO a.m., shutting be
hind It eight nuns who have 
pledged their lives to "Opus Dei”— 
the work of God—”ln aecula aeeu- 
lorum” — world without end.

Thus was begun in the United 
States the first haven for purely 
contemplativeo, who. according 
to ascetical theology, will hereafter 
devote themselves to permanent 
attentiveness of the mind to Divine 
things.

Needed for Other Work
HI etofore, members of clois

tered orders of the Cetholic church

! in America wore needed for other 
rcliglaas sad educational work, as 
this country was still regarded as 
being tn a  "miaaionary otste.

Prior to the closing of the huge 
gates. Bishop O’Brien Uetsed the 
rooma, or "cells.” of the eight 

' nuns. In the main abbey building, 
(built for tndustrlal uses but con
verted after land for the abbey 
was donated by Robert Leather of 
Bethlehem.

The procession of clergy waa led 
by Fourth degree. Knighto of

and Celeste Holm aa the two 
founders.

Also looking Ob was Miss Lauren 
Ford, Bethleheni artist noted for 
her religious paintings, whose en
couragement of Mother Benedict 
Duss and Mother Donna Aline, 
founder! of the abbey, ted to its 
settlement in Bethlehem.

Mrs. Robert Leather, uife of 
the benefactor of the abbey, was 
presenL but Mr. Leather was con
fined to his home with a recurrence 
of a heart allmenL

88,126,728.22

Total R eceipts.........................................
nsbursemento

Selectmen’s and General Manager's Orders. .$2,103,162.13

83,429,748.19

Court Orders 
Manchester Trust Company—Bond

Payments ..................................... .............
Manchelter Trust Company—

Tax Anticipation Notes ..............................
Manchester Trust Company:

Bond Interest Paym ents.........88,373.75
Note Discount Payments .......  5,080.95

Leon A. Thorp, Treasurer—Public Libraries 
State of Connecticut—50% Dog Licenses ..  
Municipal Reserve Fund ............................

Balance on hand—August. 14, 1948

14,279.62

60,000.00

950,000.00

13,454.70
34,850.00
2,154.22

127,295.22

I Columbus, from Waterbur>’ and 
Danbury. led by State W’srden 
Peter McDonough. Cross and 
candle bearers .were Rev. James 
J. O'Dea, Rev. Ubald Laurien and 
Rev. John Crawford, all of Water- 
buiy..

As the clergy’ and religious 
moved up the slope to the abbey,

I  the eight members of the Benedlc- 
' tine order who were cloistered 
took their yist view of the men and 

[women of the world, singing as 
I they moved, the p.'alms, "Blessed 
Is He Who Comes in the Name of 
God.”

Caare Booth Lure Guest 
Included among the 200 guests 

w’aa Mrs. Clare Booth Luce, a 
Catholic convert. whq revealed 
that a motion picture based on the 
founding of the abbey will soon go 
into production at the' 20th Century 
Fox studio in Holliivood. The pic
ture will feature Loretta Young

Zoo and Aquarium 
Part of Exhibit

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTiC i r r 
POWER CLEANr

In  U n n r / l i  -r -rrn1 ) j( ■

Iiu^ U H  I '  \M )  -h I’ l l! \ • fs

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
\ ( . K I i i s i ’i (- \I < ( I

l .iO  .^1, I c l. M a n r i n --((t

Hartford. Sept. 2—(gl -A minia
ture zoo and aquarium will be part 
of Oonnectlcut'a exhibit at the 
Eastern .SUte.'i Exposition Ip West 
SprlngfirlC Mass.. Sept .19 to 2.1. 
the State Development commis
sion reported today.

Part of the Connecticut State 
Board of Fisheries and Game dis
play will be a 500-gallon tank con- 
Uining striped bass, butterflsh. 
blackfi.sh, lobsters and crabs, all 
available in Connecticut coastal 
water.*. There also will be pen* w Ith 
young tleer. taken from one i»f the 
state-operated forest preserves, 
red foxes, racoons snil other 
small animals.

Total Disbursements t S S S S S S S S t

83.325.215.89
104.532.30

. .33,429,748.19

issued for defective equipment 
totaled 186. There were no acci
dents on the highway Wednesday, 
Captain Buckley said.

"Violations on that thorough
fare have decreased and so have 
arrests,” Captain Buckley declar

ed, but added, “our patrol, will re
main there until we feel the situ
ation is entirely cleared."

The first lighthouse ia believed 
to have been built by the Egyp
tians in 280 B.C.

V ' v \

HANLEY’S ALE and LAGER

ALL you want in a drink!

Beauty Saloiis
Originators of the

•natr
the

Short Cut to School
YOUTH PERSONIFIED . . . that’s the "Debhle-nair- . . . 

original and .exclusive Schultx hair-xulptura t h a t  puts 
• ' e jre<catchiD g bssuty into the carnal, cate-free

vogue so greacljr favotad by tht youoger set. Depend upon 
Scfanltx h a ir - s ty l is ts  to point up the full baauty of 

youc hsir for the xhool or •Jlcge days ahead.

the

985 Main St. Manchedtrr Phone 8951

Christopher Robin 
Pre-Kindergarten School 

Will Re-open Sept* 13
Limited enrollment for children 3 '^  to  .> years 

old. For further information call .

MRS. D. L. BALLARD
66 West .Middle Turnpike Phone 2-1696

TELEVISION
Will It Work In My Home?

Will I Enjoy Television?
Well, Why Don't You Rent 

A  Television Set For Your Home
Brunner will install a deluxe teieiision antenna and 

install a 10-inch direct view tube Farnsworth net with a 
booster for only $58..'i0. At the end of 30 days yon do 
not want .to purchase your television set wo will pick 
up your antenna and set with no extra charge, or If 
you want to purchase the set we will credit you with 
the $58.50 you have paid for rent. Just mail your check 
today and may be we can install your set toasorrow.

BRUNNER'S
.385 East Center Street Manchester 5191

1 ‘r

........  f K

"WHY NOT ORDER A CASE 
FOR A LONG HAPPY

,CABOR DAY WEEK-END^vTi

HANLEY’S
*  by Ihs ftOTTLE * by the CAN 

*  by the CASE

•  TM8 J a m s  HANHV eeaPANT. Prs*:Ms4cs.MsUs hlasd

• }■

but we couldn’t do business without him!

.■ >- 4 : . ’.

‘n-V ■.

your car to an Esso Dealer 
Stan3nMtel‘*gasoline, motor oil, or a complete 
lubrication job —you're not really "doing 
business" directly with E8io Standard Oil 
Company, even though we make the fine 
products you get..  ̂ ’

Instead, these 25,000 Esso Dealers from 
Maine to Louisiana aye local. Indepeodent 
business men. 1 ou deal wlfij the owners tbem- 
zelve* — men who have invested thetr. money 
and their initiative in building their own fu
tures on sen’ing you.

From many competing brands of gasoline

and oil, these local bu.siness men'have chosen 
Esso products. Year alter year, they'have seen 
first-liand evidence of the satisfaction to the 
buyer that Esso qti.ility stands for.

,\s of today, these able business men have, 
on the average, handled Esso products for 
12 years each.

€s$o

Many have bought from us for 35 to 40 years.
Obviously, wefouldn’t do busine.ss without 

these men. ,\nd naturally we’re proud of them 
— just as proud of them as we are of the 
28,000 workers who are on our company 
payroll.

Both grbups-our own employees and these 
"partners'* in their independent bsisinesses — 
e.'qsress this company’s basic belief that indi
vidual enterprise, given its fair dumce to earn 
fair rewards — is the best way and the Ameri
can way to. njake progress with and for aU 
the people of this country.

' PUASi o a iv i CABIFUUr.. .The Life You leva Mey Yww Ouml ‘

E S S O y 's .T  A N D A' R D O I L C O M P A N Y

■ ■ A 1 '

1
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VaMMktd Bvcry Branlm

Pact oWo* *t li«nthi«t»r. Con#-- ** 
M«H mtt>r.

•OMCRIPTION RATtfS
t>o« **1 * u ', i .............. ;*! 1 5.00■Is month* by Mkll .............  J , y,.
On* month by W*'l .................i  ^

■ab*. d*llT*r*<l- On* T»*r ....... 5 '^ ^
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TUB AMtHHATED 
Th» AssoclatMi Pr«»» '• »sclu*i»*ly 

•ntitled to th* u»»' ol republi«tlon ot 
■II n»w» di*P*toh*» credited to it. oi 
111, Mhirwlm crediUd m tht. pep*> 

. 1.A the local neira puboahed here. 
All nghta of reoublication ot aPMial 

diapatcAa herein are «l*o reaerved.
run earric* client of N. E. A. Serv

ice. foe*
Publlahar* flepraaenUtivea;

j i ^ a  Mathewa Special ***"f^.,~^* 
fork. Ch 10*10- ‘^1 roŴ ând̂ ^BoatoiK^

UEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
C1R 0 U L A T 1U.V8 . ________________

Th« Harsld Printing Compdny, In®-- 
w J iie ?  no flnanelal %.ponribility hr 

• trpographicol error* appcarink ^
^^rtSuMoU and other reading m*-U*r. 

< in Th* Manchaatar Craning Herald.
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That Einstein Message
Albert Btagtalii gent s meagsge 

to the World Congresa of InteUec- 
at Itg recent meeting in Po

land, and hU meagage wa# not 
laad. It U not difficult to dlgcov- 
ar in the mesaage, released by Dr. 
gaagtein hlmaelf In thU country, 
what wladom It wag the men of 
the East, who dominated the CJon- 
graat, did not want to hear.

The men of the Eaat are still In 
the throes of extreme nationalism, 
aven though they pretend their 
■plrtt la IntematlonaL The men 
af the Bast art worshippers of 
Uia groat god state, although they 
gsatsod it is only an Interlnv wor* 
BUp on thatr part. The men of the 
gSast are dironlc isolationists, al
though they pretend that It is the 
fault of the outside worid,'which 
goes pot naderatand them.

To theae. Or. Blaateln, In the 
aaaaaage they did not choose to 
saad. instated that ‘*we muat build 
apiritual and adentUlc bridges 
Ihiiring the aatlona of the world. 
Wa must oreroome the horrible 
obstacles of national frontiers.’*

Eoir thasa men. Dr. Einstein 
t fr^  n memorable and realistic 
and traglo pietaira of what grsat. 
wariWParlag states do to the 
llvaa of their own people. In the 
fellowliig paasago. ha daseribea 
not tiM eonseguanees of war, but 
aaassly the oonsaquanoaa of the 
atate’a pcaparation for war: 

"Baartrar, tha doalra of naUona 
to ba eonataatly preparad for 
warfara haa atm other ropareua- 
Ideas opea tl«B ttosa of man. The 
power af arary state over its ctti* 
seat haa grown otoadUy during 
the laet few hundred yeare, no 
leoa in oountriea where the power 
of the atata baa been sxerolaed 
wisMjr. than in thoae where It 
has bean uaod for brutal tyranny 
Tba function of tha state to'main
tain paaoeful and ordered rela- 
tieoB among and between its dti 
aona haa baoome increasingly eom- 
pMcnted and extensive, largdy be- 
cauae af the ooneentratlon and 
oentrallaatlon ot the modem ln< 
dustrial appamtus. In order to 
protoot its dtlsena from attncks 
from without a modem state re- 
fulroe a formidable expanding 
otUitaxy eetnbUahment In addl 
tlon, tba state oondders It necea- 
eary to adueato l(b dtleena for the 
poadbUitlos of war, an ‘educa- 
tiatu’ not only corrupting to the 
soul and spirit of the young, but 
also ndvanely affacting the men
tality ot adults. No oountry can 
avoid this oonuption. It pervades 
'tha dUaanry avan in oountriea 
which do not harbor outepokan 
aggraedve tendendea. The state 
has thus become a modem Idol 
whose suggestive power few men 
are able to escape." '-̂  >

What Dr. writes in
that paragraph is, aa be hlmaelf 
Buggesta, true even of the United 
States, which is evan now ooirupt 
ing itself to the Idea that there is 
a national right and wrong which 
la different from personal or re
ligious right and wrong. But if 
it can be true of* us, how much 
more true it muat be of Russia, 
where the cult ot IdoUxlng the 
state and Its purpoace is far more 
extreme!

The answer to this curse upon 
mnnkind is, as Dr. Einstein 
it, this:

"Mankind can only gain protec
tion against tba danger of un
imaginable deatrucUon and wan
ton annihilation if a supm-nation 
al organisation him alone tha au
thority to posaeas thess weapons. 
It is unthlnkahls, however, that 
nattona under existing condltlcoa 
.vould hand over such author^ to 
a supmmatlonal organisation un- 
Isaa tbs organisation would have 
tba legal right and duty to solve 
•0 ^  which in the past
bav^ lad to war..,< 

tUnfortunatoly, there are no in

dcaUona that govemraenta yet 
realiM that the situation in which 
mankind tods itself makes the 
adoption o f revolutionary meas
ures a compeUlng neceadty. Our 
dtuatlon U  not compamble to 
anything in the past. I t  U  tropot- 
Biblc, therefore, to apply methods 
end measures which at an earlier 
age might have been suffldent. 
We muat revolutionise our think
ing, revolutionise our acUons. and 
must hat^ the courage tb^rcvolu- 
tlonlse relations among the na
tions of the world- Cliches o f yes
terday w ill no longer do today, 
end will, ho doubt, be hopelessly 
out of date tomorrow. . . .

«A  tremendous effort Is Indis
pensable. I f  It falU now. the su- 
pemational organisation will be 
built later, but then It will have 
to be built upon the ruins of a 
large part of the now existing 
world. Let us hope that the abo- 
UUon o f the existing Intematlon- 
el anarchy w ill not need to be 
bought by a self-inflicted world 
catastrophe the dimension of 
which none o f us can • possibly 
imagine.

"The Ume is terribly short. We 
must act now If we are to act at 
all-’’

The men o f the East are not 
ready for such a message. They 
are even leas ready for It than are 
the men o f the West, who, God 
knows, are not nearly ready 
enough for It, and yet who must 
carry the burden o f keeping it 
alive, and reiterating it, and con
tinually advancing It until, some 
day, It conquers both BkMt and 
West, aa Its basic and ine\*ltable 
rightness demands that It shall 
one day do.

Connecticut
Yankee'

By A- H. U.

T h e  T a ft -H a r t lc y  I m u c

President ’Truman la taking the 
straight path toward routine woo
ing of organised labor with hia 
Labor Day message calling for 
the repeal of the Taft-HarUey 
Act That is something pracUcal 
ly all laber leaders have been de
manding. Favoring It, then, should 
be the way to the labor vote In 
November.

There la poUUcal pressure upon 
Governor Dewey, the Republican 
candidate, to flirt with the same 
course. Mr. John L. Lewis, who 
still tbinhs hie own endorsement 
of a prealdentlal candidate la 
something valuable. Is reported to 
be holding out on Mr. Dewey, de
manding, aa the price of hia open 
BUpport, that Mr. Dewey concede 
the prospective wisdom of at least 
some changes in the Taft-Hartley 
Act And perhapa Mr. Dewey will 
weaken. We don’t know.

But that either he or Preaident 
Truman ia likely to gain votes on 
tha Taft-Hartley Act issue seems 
doubtful to us. It te perhaps true 
that, la a tima when labor is short 
and employers are relatively will- 
tag to i ^ t  wage Increases and 
then pass them on to the coneum- 
er% there baa been no fair teat 
of how the Taft-Hartley Act 
would operate In a leas pleasant 
time, when the oU of Inflation had 
been removed from industrial rt- 
Ationa. It la possible that, la 
time of stress, the act would 
prove oppreaeive to labor.

But It has not yet proved op
preaeive to labor. It has not been 
revealed, as yet, to be a measure 
which etrlkes a new balance In In
dustrial relations which ia weight
ed too heavily on the aide of man
agement And, although It ia the 
routine gesture of labor leaders 
to keep demanding tha repeal of 
the act,'there haa been no rank 
and file demonstration that the 
avhrage union member considers 
hlmaelf oppressed by the act 
Presldant Truman obviously 
ebtiiiM he has a cauae end an is
sue, and perhapa Governor Dewey 
may be persuaded to think the ia- 
Bue la one which calls for some 
compromise on his part But we 
think the Issue thrives only in the 
headlines, and not In the mind of 
the average voter.

We warned the Republican 
strategy makers thst, although 
they had diagnosed the campaign 
weaknesses of Chester Bowles cor
rectly with their attack upon him 
aa an advertising man and as the 
planner of all things for all men,
Mr. Bowlea In turn waa likely to 
counteract these arguments If he 
saw enough Connecticut people In 
the small, person to person audi
ence atmosphere, before Novem
ber. We also BUggeated that Mr 
Bowlea might help hlmaelf other
wise if, now and then .^e did ad
mit that there waa some problem 
for which he didn't have a plan- 
I t  seema necessary to state that 
our column waa written before but 
appeared after the Bowles appear
ance before the housing hearing of 
the apecial aesaion of the General 
Assembly, so that we are making;, 
no claim o f columnar management 
o f hta campaign.

W hat the housing hearing pro
vided was a sample of the 
Bowlea o f the person to. person 

I small audience atmosphere. This 
appeared only briefly. In the more 
Informal rebuttal and queatton 
period which followed the end of 
his formal atatement. The fart 
that It was brief was a tribute 
to the good aenae o f the Repub
lican members o f the Judiciary 
t'ommlttec. who were quick to 
see that It was no good Repub- 
Uran business to encourage Mr. 
Bowles to  think on his feet, 
which Is sonsething he does ex
cellently.
But in the brief period of in

formal Bowlea the hearing did de
velop. the Democratic candidate 
functioned w ith modesty and per- 
Buaaiveneaa. He expressed hia own 
opinions with a likeable deference 
to the opinions o f others, as if opin
ions were something to be r e s p it 
ed.

When the Judiciary Committee 
asked its ace question, that of 
where the money waa coming from 
to finance his plan, he, mirablle 
dictu. had no plan, no easy answer, 
nor did he evade the issue either, 
but responded with a  reasonable 
mixture o f his own theories on tax
ation and deference to the fact that 

state tax study la even now in 
progress He was easily deferen
tial, too, to  the lawyer’s wisdom 
represented on the Judiciary Com
mittee, conceding that others knew 
more about many things than he. 
In short, hts mood seemed to be one 
o f plausible common sense, In 
which his own proposals were put 
writh adjusted modesty rather than 
With the overbearing insistence of 
the slogan man.

The Republican members o f the 
Judiciary Committee were sup
posed to have had rather extensive 
akull practice on how to handle 
Mr. Bowles. We don’t  pretend to 
know whether the outcome of their 
skull practice was advance wis
dom which determined to curtail 
the questioning, or whether, after 
the first two or three questions 
had been asked. It was an on the 
spot revision o f tactics which aban
doned additional questions which 
may have been planned. But, in 
either case, letting Mr. Bowles 
alm s was a wise decision.

Mr. Bowlea claims that he 
waatii to make this campaign a 
nwennsblr. nalmpasaloned, rel
atively noB-poUtloal dlscqaalon 
o f Isaoea. The Republicans seem 
aware that the closer they tan

The Open Forum
Communications for publlcaUona In the Open 
be guaranteed publlcaUon it they contain more thm 300 w o i^  
Th eH ere ld  reserves the right to decline to pubiUh any m a ^ r  
that may be libelous or which la In bad taste. axpreaalon 
o f p o llM ^  vlewa la desired by contributions o f thU character 
but leteera which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

How To Join Federallat. T ty  to “ “
Would-Be Feder^at, ^  referendum on the question
Mancheater* Com. World Government wlU appear
Dear. Sir or Madam. and voting machines

Last week you wrote to the i Connecticut at the November 
Herald Inquiring about the local elections. Thoae who believe In 
branch o f the United World Fed- ! Federalism should » t  «> " «

.bout It. H .™  ~  1 U.™. t .  vo t. J T lt ,  « « 1
the fftctA ftbout the Mwicheiter ; .. . ^  comlns elections.
Division o f thU World-Wide organ- | t ® « ; « .^ t
izaUon. I only twenty-four Hated members

As you know, the United World , ^  Manchester Branch o f the
Federalista believe that the m ost'® * _  ------- - -
vital Issue faring mankind today 
Is that o f World Peace. We be
lieve that W orld Peace can only 
be founded on a  system o f Inter
national Law  which applies alike 
to every Individual In the world, 
and which can only be enforced by 
a World Government which haa 
the power forceably to prevent a 
breach of the World Peace by any 
Individual nation or group o f na
tions.

Several organizations have been 
formed throughout the world for 
the promotion o f World Peace by 
World GovernmenL United World 
Federalists is unique in the re
spect that It believes that the ob
jective o f World Government can 
best be obtained by working 
through the machinery which has 
already been set up by the peo
ples of the world In the form of 
the United Nations. W e believe 
that the United Nations can, and 
will be, strengthened, amended, 
and modified so that it  w ill no 
longer be a League o f Nations as 
it is now, but' an actual Federal 
Government o f the World, with a 
world police force which w ill be 
able to preserve the Peace.

Most o f us believe that a Third 
World W ar is unthinkable, and 
impossible, fo r  the reasons that 
neither side could win another 
war. and the few  survivors o f the 
holocaust would be in a position 
so piUable as to beggar descrip
tion.

Therefore, many of us have been 
searching fo r some means In 
which we could promote the caiue 
of World Peace in any way, how
ever small, which seemed to be 
available. The program o f the 
United World Federalista seema 
to us to offer the best opportunity 
o f this kind that has yet been pre
sented. W e want to enlist in the 
Manchester Branch o f this organ
ization everyone o f the hundreds 
o f thousands o f citizens o f Man
chester who believe, as we do, that 
we must federate to aurvlve.

Late in June we held an initial 
meeting in the Whlton Memorial 
Library to get the World Feder- 
allsU aUrted in this town. Soon 
after Labor Day another meeting 
will be called to set up a perma
nent organization, form commit
tees, and plan an active campaign 
for the Fall months.

We plan to have regular meet- 
I ngs, conduct ‘a  canvass for new 
members, and give everyone who 
believes in World Peace and 
World Government, an opportunl-

United World FederalUU o f 
Conn., Inc. Hundreds o f new mem
bers are absolutely neceaaary, 
and membership la open to all 
who care to sign an application 
and forward the same, with the 
sum o f $3.00, to the ConnecUcut 
he^qusrtera at 60 Gold street, 
Hartford. Conn. There ia a fam
ily membership which coats $5.00, 
and a student membership which 
costs $1.50. Most o f the work of 
this organization, and most o f its 
membership, should, and must, 
come from our younger element 
which has the most at stake In 
the world o f the future.

Applications for membership 
may be obtained from any o f the 
three temporary officers o f the lO' 
cal organization who are: 
Raymond R. Bowers,
5 North Elm street.
Winston H. Sharpe,
365 Summit street.
Raymond E. Cooper,
71 Brookfield s tre e t- 

Sincerely yours,
Raymond R. Bowers, 

Temporary Chairman.
Mancheater Branch, United 

World Federalists o f Connecticut 
Inc.

nlng meetings is to bring archery 
to  any one Interested. I t  very dm- 
imtely U not to promote the acK- 
ish Interest o f a  few  as the writ- 
e.- ot the abusive . article would 
have tha people o f this town be
lieve and it ^ ves  toe considerable 
aatlafaction to know that many 
Manchester people have enjoyed 
many hours o f pleasura that they 
might not otherwise have known.

I  have had notices placed In tha 
Herald that aU are welcome.

One archer who received hie 
flret instruction at Memorial R rid  
la now the junior champion of the 
State o f Connecticut. Another, 
who also gives o f hia tims helping 
to Instruct any who with it, Mr. 
James Brennen o f Hilliard street 
la rapidly becomming one of the 
outstanding archers o f the State 

I  am very sure that the only 
dtacourtesy any person may have 
received at our hands waa a re
quest hot to walk between an 
Archer and his target while the 
archer was shooting, or to stand 
watching the arrows near enough 
to the line o f flight to endanger 
bis own person but I  am happy to 
say thst very few people indeed, 
have ever been guilty of enough 
selfishness to want to interfere 
with us or our sport.

'The person who conceived the 
article taking us to task could be 
one o f the very who insolently re
fused when requested to pass be
hind the archers. Would the pro
voked person feel fully justified In 
strolling diagonally across a base
ball diamond while a game waa In 
progress just because he was a 
resident o f the town and the ball 
diamond waa on town property?

It  seema to be very clear where 
the guilt o f selflah discourtesy 
rightfully belongs.

Sincerely yours. 
Harry H. Cowla-

26 Linden St.
Mancheater, Conn.

Prospect Hill School
For'Young C h ild re n

Tha Prospect HiH School wUI ©P" Wedii^eyj^p- 
tenber 8, 1948. andar tha dlracHon of Mra. Leh^bur 
former director of the klnderffarten-Boreery of the 
Aastin Prirete School in West Hartford.

Limited Enrollment
For Farther Information Please Call 4267

Fire In a dwelling occurs ones 
every two minutes.

gle with him, the more he actual
ly  seema to give the Impression 
that that la his real aim and 
mood. They will feel more con- 
fldent la  longer range warfare, 
from here on In.

DR.' AMOS E. FRIEND 

WILL RESUME
I.

PRACTICE

TUESDAY SEPT. 7

The Archers Reply
To the Editor,
In the Saturday issue o f the 

Evening Herald, an article appear
ed In the "Heard Along Main 
street”  column, veiled with Insinu
ations and abusive to tha archers 
o f Manebaster.

The writer of that article must 
have a very distorted impression 
of the purpose of these practice 
sessions.

A yesr ago this past summer I  
was ssked by Mr. Massey o f the 
Recreation Dept, to hold theae 
practice periods on definite eve
nings each week to teach archery 
to any of the towns people who 
might be Interested. A t the begln- 
ing, Mr. Arthur Holmes o f Mon
roe street gave hie time as In* 
structor. 1 furnished all the bows 
arrows, armguards, tabs, ate and 
the Hartford Archers furnished 
the targets, faces and stapda.

Later the Town o f Manchester 
furnished a part of the equipment 
and had a place built to house it 
in.

The sole purpose of these eve-

OUR AmbuleiKa h

at YOUR Mrviea

day and htqht.

Bu r k e
^^^umOiaQ.’-hhm L

i/tUNTieu niWHisiiRUja

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

' Solimena and Flaffff. Ine.
g$4 U ealn  Bfreet

Vernon Fire District
A ll persons Uable to pay a tax 

to the above District are hereby 
notified that I  have received a Bill 
and Warrant to collect a Fire Dis
trict Tax o f three mlUa (31 on a 
dollar on lUt o f October 1, 1947, 
and for the purpose o f receiving 
same I will be at the 
VERNON BTRB S TA 'n O N  NO. 2 

DOBSONVILLB,
Sept. 1-8-8,- 1948, froih 
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

After October 1st, Interest w ill 
be added a t the rate o f 5-lOths of 
1 per cent per month until paid as 
by law directed.

Ex-service men must have their 
Honorable Discharge recorded 

•with the 'Town Clerk o f Vernon to 
receive a tax exemption.

Franria 8. Rupprecht,
T m  Collector. 

Dated August 6th, IMS.
Vernon, Conn.

Perfect Entrance '
September haa never made a 

more perfect entrance. Even - the 
early morning radio was inspired, 
for once, tumbling out "Septem
ber its haunting
pathos o f "precious days” running 
out. And out in the first morning 
.Itself, It was obvious that nature 
had been re-reading Its ou*n beat 
charts on what was proper for 
September.

*1116 a ir was cool, the sky was 
free o f cloud, the orchestra of Au
gust nights and mornings was 
hushed, leaving the welkin clear 
for the heat-muted birds tyho sud
denly seemed to rediscover thst 
morning was theirs. And over 
all, September'was walking in, 
ixlth  all the serenity o f a natural 
acceoslon, perfectly staged. R 

Tq  ba sure, this was the swan 
song o f summer. Tot In {answer 
to this swan song, there Is^a new 
conununtcation that is part o f the 
future, though it  take its undet^ 
'(onas from the mourning o f the 
wind that ie free o f summer, the 
leaf that pauses and falls.

$2>oo D o n ^t W a i t !
A w eek  h a v e  y o u r  u v i n g  r o o m  p ie c e s

REUPHOLSTBRED
* ^

Before the New inatallment Kegulations Take Effect

111

a 2*oo
A WEEK

Our work Is done in our factory that builds 
new furniture. We do the finest upholstering 
possible at the lowest possible cost!

F A R R E L L -H A H N
$ 2 * 0 0

A WEEK

FURNITURE COMPANY
645 staple Ave., Hartford 

Phone Hartford 5-0222 Ur Rockville IH06-W21

$ 2 * 0 0
A WEEK

/ '  \

WATKINS
SROTHEAS. INC.

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.Wc$t 

Director

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders Uken now I Spedallilng In parkinf areas ui^ 
gu  aUtions. Work guaranteed. Time payments arranged 

Free Betimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

Sterne
3/96

The Sign of a 
WORTHY SERVICP 

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

These Lumber 

Yards W ill Be 

CLOSED
m

All Day Saturday
September 4

The W . G. Glenney Co.

Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.

f

GOING AWAY
I Labor-Day We

Drive in here FIRST for aU thoae last-minute “Uttle things.”
FiU-up with that STAR Texaw gas . . .  get Marfa* lubrication . . .  com- 
plete one-stop gas and lubrication se^ice here at B-P.

Help make this the SAFEST Ubor * * * - W l f c Scar is “road happy when 4r.ou come home . .  . Dnve in . . . We ll cnecu
“ « y t h i ^  ‘  • • •
We’Ii make ’er purrrr . . .  Like a contented kitten.

WE BUY AND SELL GOOD USED CARS j

W. aim to tok. CARE ^  »«r  w n . ._^ C I,r ,d «.P I,m «,ll, SERVICE 
that matches Chrysler-Plymouth cnginerlng.

m a k e  THISi REPAM SERVICE

BROWN-BEAUPRE,Irc-
3 0  BISSEU STREET PHONE 7191 • 3-0698  

TomBrowpi Howard F. Bauypi.

School Takes 
Over Buildings

Title to 4 7  Dormitory 
Units Transferred tu 
Cheshire Academy
KarUord, Sep t 2—($>>—An

nouncement by the Federal PubUc 
Housing administration for Region 
I I  dlacloaes that title to 47 dormi
tory unite for ' veteran student 
housing at Cheshire academy has 
been transferred to the scademy.

The units arc part o f 3,956 tem
porary emergiincy dwellings in this 
district on .which the Federal gov
ernment has relinquished title as 
o f Aug. 38, under Public Lew  796 
o f the 80th Congress. Region II  in
cludes New England and the Mid
dle Atlantic states.

Schools To Get Income 
Preference In filling vacsneles 

with student veterans remains in 
force and the properties arc still 
subject to local and Federal con
trols. However, the income from 
these rentals will now accrue to 
the schools Involved. The law con- 
teins mandatory provisions that 
such housing be demolished by July 
25. 1M9, subsequently extended to 
Jsn. 1, 1950.

The University o f ConnecUcut, 
with 697 student dormitory units 
and 97 faculty dwelling units, w ill 
soon make application for trans
fer o f these units to the university, 
a spokesman said today. The U. of 
C. units are operated under a dif
ferent phase o f the act which eon- 
eerna veteran houalng which la 
maintained at a lou . Obtaining 
title by the state would prevent 
the demolition o f theae quarters.

Repoirt Zanluiigo 
Improved Today

I The condition o f Florentlno. 
Zanhingo, 31 Oak street was re
ported by his w ife to be much 
hrtter this morning. Zsnlungo waa 
taken by ambulance to St. Francia 
hospital In Hartford yesterday 
after he had suffered a sqrious at
tack o f pleurisy.

Zanlungp, well known In town,

efss afflicted By the sama ailment 
several years ego according to Mm.
Zanhingo..

H’m Aeeept NoaMnatlon

WaUlngford.' Sept 3— For
mer DemocraUe State Chairman 
John A. McGuire saya he will ac
cept the Th ird ' district congres
sional nomination If It la offered 
to him, but w ill not enter into any 
contest for i t  The district con
vention is scheduled for Sept. 15 
at Hamden.

George Eagleson 
Wins K. C. Priie

George Ek^^Ieaon o f 348 Charter 
Oak street waa the winner o f the 
attendance prise o f $45 at the car
nival Of Campbell council, Knights 
of Cnlumbus. last n igh t The prize 
started Monday night with $25. 
Neither Monday night nor Tuesday 
night were the holders of the lucky 
ticket* on the lot. With the addl-

Uofi of* A o  aach night tha total 
waa brought up to the sum award 
ed test night’s winner. Ton ight the 
Clarnival committee has decided, 
the prise w ill be $25. I f  there te 
no winner tonight $10 will ba added 
for tomorrow night and likewise 
for Saturday n ight A t thst tima 
Ucketa w ill ba drawn unUI the 
holder o f the lucky Uckat ia found 
on the lo t

The rides on tha lot did a good 
business again last night and. it 1a 
reported that one o f the children 
who patronized the merry-go-round

told hte grandfather he was greatly 
plaaaad with the length o f tima al
lotted to patrons .of this ride. A l
though the weather again wrms on 
the chilly aide practically all booths 
did a good bualnaas, improving on 
that o f Tuesday nIghL Tha clock 
booth, especially, sent away many 
o f Its patrons with prizes.

Saturday afternoon the annual 
chlldran'a matinee aeaslon will be 
bald. Aa In previous years one of 
the features o f this w ill be a pie
eating contest for the boys. Rides 
win be St reduced rates for the

afternoon and It te azpaetad the
children will have a good time.

A  feature o f the dosing night. 
Labor day, will be the sward o f 
the Nash "600”  four door sedan 
and other prises on .the raffle 
which te being held in conjunction 
with the carnivd.

lasare Ateseet Everythlag 
Lloyd's, famed London insur

ance firm, aiU insure sgaiqat al
most anything. Including the 
birth of twins and the spoiling of 
a lawn party by rain.

frosi pam. 
ataoabnaM 
nakhaaal* VmH*M* <
rallavt soab ------
has agraiMl i 
af taowie ’s I

Picnic Announced 
By Scandia Lodge
Scandia Lodge No. 23, Order o f 

Vasa, ia sponaoring a picnic and 
field day for ita members and 
friends to be held Saturday after
noon, September 18, 1948., at the 
Vasa Park In South Meriden.

The officers o f Scandia, acting 
ms a committee under the super
vision o f the Chairman Florence 
Peterson, are planning an after
noon o f sports including softball 
and horaeahoe pitching and an 
evening o f dancing. Refreshments 
and a light supper will also be 
provided.

I t  te the present plan for the 
membera and their guests to as
semble In front o f Orange hall at 
1:30 p. m. on the 18th and travel 
by private cars to the park, (terds 
have been mailed for the membera 
to return, on which they may sig
nify their intentions o f attending 

* and whether they need transporta
tion. For those requiring it, trans 
portstion w ill be provided and the 
members a n  requested to rsturn 
theae carda aa soon aa possible ao 
that the committee can complete 
all arrangements.

This picnic will afford many o f 
Scandia members tha first oppor^ 
tiinlty to visit the Vasa Park 
which the District owns and la 
currently developing. They may 
see at first hand the kitchen and 
dance floor that the members have 
erected and the picnic and sports 
areas provided. A  large turnout Is 
therefore anticipsted.

Marlborough
The Registration Board will he 

In session for Selective Service 
Registration o f all men between 
18 and 25 years Inclusive, on the 
following dates: Today, Sept. 7, 9, 

'14 and 16, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
anjl from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m:, at the 
homes o f Mrs. Viola Rankl and 
Mra. May Vergsaon, and at the 
office of the town clerk, Mrs. 
Mary Hall. Later hours may fiy 
appointment.

Thomas Ferguson of Portland, 
waa a caller here the first of the 
week.

Mrs. James Ryan is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Blake from 
Indiana.

Despite the hot weather there 
waa a good turnout at the Marl
borough Grange Fair on Satur
day, with a good exhibit of steers, 
oxen and dairy animals. In the 

■ afternoon there were cattle draW'< 
ing contests and a Doodle Bug 
pulling contest. During the eve
ning there was a Square dance 
contest with Bolton Grange win- 
nihg first,, prize and Wapplng 
Grange winning second place. 
County Agent WiUlam Hqrris and 
Assistant Home Demonstration 
Agent Mrs. Ellen Teller, judged 
the exhibits. The awarding o f the 
television set, steam iron, radio, 
afghan and door prizes took place 

•during the evening.
Miss Jennie Stark of Lyme, a 

former teacher here called on Mrs. 
May Vergason one day last week.

Ate and Mrs. LeRoy SouthwlcV* 
of Tiverton. R. L. were week-end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Pettenglll and daughter. Miss 
Edna Pettenglll.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. William O. beym- 

o f CVjlrhestcr. and their guest 
Mra. Jessie,Hunt, widow o f th* 
late Fred Himt o f i PltUflel«l 
Mass., were callers a few  evenlns 
ago on their relatives, Mra. Ger
trude M. Hough and family. Fred 
Hunts used to vjalt here In forraei 
day*s~and comes from Hebron an
cestry.

Norman Rathbone, who te a pa
tient at Windham Community Me
morial hospital, te reported aoxie- 
'•hat improvedl

Congfcasional MeeUnga
By 1800, the Congress o f tM  
itti

ton. Annapolis, 
York.

'Hfenton, and New

f  — *

m

m

?S5:

m
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SUNNYFiELD FRESH CREAMERY

Butter PRINT 7 9 c
SUNNYFIELD 14 Lb. Prints Lb. 8«c 
SILVERBROOK 1 Lb. Print 77c

Mel*0~Bit u 55*
Muentter Cheese MILD t l  61* 
Kraft Cheese 1^27* 
Pure Lard UFINEb

m

ito 27*
2 «U t t A .

tOAf U i T

Cheddar Cheats t.69*
MILA 1 9 *

Ched-O-BIt̂ "̂ *̂

CresM Cheese

m

1
i

Nutley Margarine
dmsAicak, fajDifdJtjL

ICED or HOT!

m
Eight O'clock 
Red Circle

MILD AND 
MfUOW 

KICH AND 
FUU-BOOIEO

Baker Coffee

1 1 $
lAG

iA*̂ 4 3 *
;>l^4 5 *

40*

51*Ml$ 
ncG

FK̂g OB*

fkuHfdtaAhiLii,

Naetar Tea ^
Neetar Tea ^  
OirOwuTea pkg 91* 'kc 49*
joM a a . JbMtfJiAagAL...
Biagar Ale =  3î ?s 25* 
Coca Cola 
Hire’a Root Beer

BOTS. 25*
12 OZ B j
K3T a *

Not connected 
with any otber 
eompany usios 
a atmllar name 
er brand.

'M

TALL
CANS

Cookies 
Paper Napkins

VALUABLE COUl

Chow Mein 
La Choy Sprouts
Ci^ahtrfiaA....

' ^PRICED FOR C O N N . 
C A R TO N  O F 10 PACKS

BURRY''ASSrC 1$ «
HOMESPUN PKQ a

Bl'.e 4) PKGS I
Rtbboc *  OF 80 4 

VALUABLE COUPON REDEEMED AT A$P 
NOODLES NO. 2 i 
LA CHOY CAN I

NO. 2 < 
CAN

APENNLighter Fluid 
La Choy Sauce 
V-8 Veg. Juice 2

c^^.1 0 *
1 0 *

,2 02 2 3 *CANS

i
W-

Magowem

EAKOtMrCrux

Soap Graias 
Stuffed Olives 
Pickles 
A&PPeaa1

24 02 
IRIGHl sail pkg

tuLTAN* s f io / e n e  
man; JAR V w *

LANG". QT
SWEET MiXte BOl

'S n̂ 23*

29*

25*

1

1

w
u

Caaidy Caotan*

MUM CkBcolotts fn m iff

\ m k L m a m w m ^

LET Â V HELP YOU GET OUT OF KITCHEN FOR A-

With !he glorious Ihraa.day holiday ahead, youll 
probably head (or your lovoril# vacation apol thi* 
waekend. But bafora you do, ba aura te head ior 
your A4P Supar Mcnkat and atock up on lovoril* 
toodsi We'v* avarything undar th* tun lor good 
eating under th* aun . . .  all kinds ol apraadt and 
breads ior your picnic aondvrichaa . . . dozens o( 
dewy - Iresh iruits and vagatoblaa Ior your' lolad 
bowl . . and acorat oi other great valuat tor a 
happy holiday in the great outdoor*. Com* Vitil 
A4P—the picnickers paradl**—lodayl

* stores GlueO all iay MaNay.

JbiL AuML io indudsL an. aoAî -io-p/uipaJUL
SUNNYFIELD-W HOLE ot

HAMS
EITHER HALF

COOKED
Ready to Serv e . . .  For a weekend of Cooking

PILGRIM TURKEYS 
STEAKS
COOKED PICNICS 
LARGE FOWL 
CHICKENS 
FRANKFORTS 
LEAN HAMBURG
•  paxk pbtnjUf, of. d&fi'A. oa/dah  ̂ of....

Cold Cuts ASSORTED SLICED LS 5 9

FANCY HENS 
8-14 LBS

H E A W  CORN-FED STEER BEEF
KMITERHOUSE or SIRLOIN

SUNNYFIELD 
SUGAR CURED

FANCY MILK-FED 
5 to 6  POUNDS

FANCY BROILERS 
or FRYERS

SKINLESS
-FRESHLY
G R O UN D

Ufa., loo, haoa. 
a . kolidaif 

Tyionda^.

3 NO. 2
CAP* \  

46 021 
CAN ,

CRISPO i 
10 02 PKG I

AP4N PAGt JAR
100245,

S:§<:

loua Peas 
Orange Juice 
Bridge Cookies 
Mayonnaise 
Sparkle Deeeertt 4 PKCs 25* 
Aiu Page Beaut 2 25*
Spaghetti 2 ’gan?2 5 *
Ratpberry IL 29*
Reliable Peas 2 *^ 3 5 *
Luncheon M eat

Am our's Tree! nmcAoiff

MEATS-haai. Mar 
Beet. Vaa). Pork

LB I

LB'

LB'

&■
m

PI
i

LneheoR
Baked Beait YANZft

MarahMilows 
Ideal Jara 
Pie Cruet 
Grape Juice 17*
ffi-fia n M ....

M O ToaoK . t  9 4 . . -5 QUART GAN I  ^
A coMPtm on. cHANOt

1202
CAN 45*

2S.S545* i
i i j

lfOP>

SSI 73*
PtU.SIU«<'5

QTV
0<52

7 iu o  JCo w  fiA iC M A .!

Choitio ol; Luncheon Meat, Macaroni and Cheese, Pickle and Pimento, 
Pepper Loaf. Luxury Loaf, Hamburg Loal.

CAULIFLOWER
Large Snow White Heada

PASCAL CELERY

WILDMHE-SUGAR CURIO

SMOKES PICHICS raSD« Ii
CANNED WHOU-4 POUNDS

CRICKEH CAN 2.39 I i
SUNNWIELO-SUGAR CURED

SLICES OACOH A. 75*
WHOU-SKINUSS. lONlUSS •x*x*r

CABUEO HAMS ,a.99* v.'y.’i
SWANSON'S canned mTURKEY MEAT â*n 1.39 m
MINaO HAM er mI0L06UA A. 55*

Native, l.,arge Bunch

CARTALOUPEB 
GRAPES 
POTATOES 
YELLOW ONIONS

EXTRA LARGE 
SUGAR SWEET

FANCY CALIF. SEEDLESS
U. S. N O . 1 '

L O N G  ISLAND

EA

LBS

J iaJl SuqqsLhlionA.
FRISH suaD

SWORDFIta , i6$‘
fANa

HADDOCK FILLETS t.39‘
FANCY

COD FILLETS t.3S«
jAo^an. Joodi.!

STRAWBERRIES 
HADDOCK ,lil 45c
ICECREAM erwrry Hwt* rxo 27c

Onrkee ^ rgITr;^ u •PKG 41*
Rlne Bouaet margarine

MRKG 44*
lone Toniatoet 140.2M4M,

can lU *

Tori. Juice cammeu".
46 01 
CAN 3G*

Veiveeta Cheesa HlB
PKG 33*

Baiay White Cheese 1
U.63*

Arraour't Star
CzomR Iftf Hzdi I4«XIca.99*

Gala Clothaa Really Clean
n.34*

Zion Brand
nfRzrS' At aw 27*

A r t s

It*

i i
p

*‘BackttSclMtI
CMfcItt iANAPAAMB

ManraIRtllt 
MarrM Diner R illt 
OatMalBreaH 
PetateChlRi 
Spaiitli Bar Cake 
6aMu Leaf Cake 
eataHDaaiU 'â miut’*
ito------------------ a MARVft.o rtv i ■rail aoovoN

Ovan-iraah baked 
traota bokad by 
A&P Mo»t*r Bok- 
are. For j f t i r l T 
ptcaie or teattv# 
iarwt

Cake RASe*

'• “.1 0 *
ta o i <

MNI S-IZM 4 0*10 ox pxaq
LOAT
IS  ox I

uper- L

TOR YOUR ttOUOAV PICNIC A m  LON6 W E E K -im !

MARVEL BREAD 2

let Sitka ▼•btuue

buryFMtui m r

Seep ot Beautiigl W::
,  tit
JCMCt 27*

Uakoa Zlch Suda Without Cflotf

N aryS M p  uawcau ir
No Blaalng ~.N o Wiping

SpkM i4SpOT vipm 22*

Mokaa COahoa Shine

Drtft uMtraa 11*
M a t  P a

0
m m

AB ankWat *• mm* atlacata* at tJI A4SV aatr-aerrlc* 8tar«a te tetoaraa
. v i
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r.vi- . who know themselves to be 
5 i.judcd from Us privileges and 
ub’o see In Communism the means 
of deliverance from poverty and 
insecurity."

The report said (Thnslians 
churches #re ln\-olved in form.s of 
economic injustice m d racial dis
crimination. creating tne condi
tions which have encourag id the 
growth of Communism.

They should realiae, the report 
continued, that atheism and the 
anti-rellfious teaching ■ of Com
munism are really reactions to 
“ the checkered record o f a pro
fessedly Christian society.

„  _________ „  . “ The church should .nako clear
be desirable in some situations for j there are conflicts between 
Christians to organise in a politi- cniristianity and capitalism," the 
cal party for specific objectives, s o . report said. “ DevelopmenU ot cap- 
long as thev do not claim that i t ; ualisra very from country to 
is the only' possible expression of country and often the exploitation 
Christian loyalty in the situation I of workers that was a charactor- 
and so long as such a party will; laUc of early capitalism has l*een 
ruard against the temptation to | corrected in considerable measure 
^onUnue after any valid reason j by the Influence of trade unloM, 
for it has ceased to exist. T he! .social, legislation and resporisible 
same prineiplcs would apply t o , management. 
other fo.-ms of organized Chris-j “But. (1) capitalism tends to 
tian action in public aftalrs." \ subordinate what should be the 

The section is omposetl of J25 nrim.rv t « k  of anv econom y-the 
leading churchmen among the 
delegates representing about 150

Capital i“in
’And

(LoattaMd from Page thie)

leaven o f Christianity. They tend 
to consolidate all who do not shaw 
the poliUcal principles of the 
Christian party, not only against 
that party but against Christian
ity itself. But when all these warn
ings have been given.. It may still

denial of God’s intention for man," 
the report said.

"A  responsible society is one 
where freedom is the freedom of 
men who acknowledge a responsi
bility to justice and public order 
and where those who hofd political 
authority or economic power are 
responsible for its exercise to fSod 
and to the people whose welfare 
is affected by it.

"Men must never be made the 
mere means for political or econ
omic ends. Man was not made for 
the state but the state for man."

The report condemned "any de
nial to man of an opportunity to 
participate in the shaping of so
ciety” and "any attempt to pre

Reds Seized 
10 Bom bers 

D uring W ar
(Cpntinued from Page One)

Hetoo short for a B-29 landing, 
hesitated.

Fires Shot Across Xo'ae 
,The Russian, said the U. S. A. F. 

report, "got very angrj', motioning 
violently downw’ard,”  then fired a

sharp interrogations about details 
of operations and maintenanos of 
mechanism in the aircraft.” In No
vember, 1944, the crew was taken 
to an internment camp at Tasb- 
Kent, Russia.

. Attacked By Fighter
Z* B-29 No. 41-9S829, was at

tacked by Japanese fighters while 
bombing steel works at Tawata on 
Aug. 20. 1944, and headed toward 
Russia, badly damaged. When over 
territory the pilot believed to be 
Ri.izslan-controlled the crew and 
pilot bailed out into the unex
plored sector cast of Khabarovsk, 
Siberia.

After "some pretty harrowing 
experiences In the wlldemeas, last-___  _ __ _____  ̂  ̂ shot across the nose of the B-29.

vent men from learning and spread-! The American plane captain or- j up fo 40 days In some cases,”
ing the truth.” head for home. ' crew membera were picked up

„  - Ruaaians and brought to theIt also condemned "any attempt ^°r a time the Russian fighters 
to limit the freedom of men to \ were left behind, but they caught

churches In more than 40 nations. 
The group was headed by Dr. Con- 
stantljn Leopold Patljn of the 
Dutch Reformed church. It is 
one of four such working groups. 
The Roman Catholic church and 
the Russian church are among 
those not represented in the 
World council.

Oomnoirism Castigated 
The report castigated Commun

ism as "a  force that engenders 
new forms o f Injustice and oppres
sion.”  It said capitalism had 
failed to meet human needs and 
had concentrated on materialism 
and produced "serious inequall- 
tles.  ̂ ^

"The Christian church rejects 
the ideologies of both Commmun- 
ism and capitalism and should 
acek to draw men awky from the 
false assumption that these are 
the only alternatives.”  the report 
said. "Ekich has made promises 
which It could not redeem.

"Communist ideology puts em
phasis upon economic justice and 
promise! freedom, will come auto
matically after completion of the 
revolution. Capitalism puts em
phasis upon freedom and prom
ises justice will follow as a by
product o f free enterprise. That, 
tod, is an ideology which has been 
prdvad false.

Must Seek New Solutions 
"It Is the responslbUity of 

Christians to seek new creative 
solutions which never allow either 
Justice or freedom to destroy the 
other."

The church Itself must accept 
Its “ riiare of responsibility" for 
"contemporary disorder,”  the re
port said, conceding that Chris
tians often .had failed to under- 
atand the forces which shape so
ciety and as a result were unpre
pared to deal creatively”  with ao- 
clal problems.

"Cbristians should ask why 
Cdmmunlsm In Its modern totali
tarian form makes so strong an 
appeal to great masses o f people 
In many parts o f the world,”  the 
report said. “ They sleould rec 
ognlxe tlic work o f God in the re
volt o f multitudes against the in- 

* Justice that gives Communism 
much o f Its strength.

"SoeuM to Stand for Vision”  
"Christiana should realize that 

for many, especially for many 
young men and women, Commun 

. Ism seems to stand for the vision 
o f human equality and universal 
brotherhood for which they were 
prepared by Christian influences.

“ Christians, who are the benefl 
iarles o f capitalism, should try to 

w’orld as it appears

primary task of any economy
meeting of human needs—to the 
econbmlc advantage to ih-we who 
have moat power over its institu
tions. (21 It tends to prodiito seri
ous inequalities. (3) It nas devel
oped a practical form of material
ism in western nations In spit? pf 
their Christian background, for it 
baa placed greatest emphasis upon 
success in making naoney. (41 It 
has also kept the people of capital
ist countries subject to the kind of 
fate which has tsken the form of 
social catastrophes as mass unem
ployment.”

Rejecting Fanscea Idea ,
A member o f the section that 

drafted the report explained that 
the Oirlstlaa church in rejecting 
Communism and capitalism was 
rejecting "the Idea which takes 
either aa a panacea.”

The report said one of the chief 
factors contributing to present 
world disorder is the “ vast con
centrations o f power which under 
capitalism is mainly economic and 
under Communism Is both econo
mic and political.”

Another factor was said to be 
the domination of society by new 
techniques which made society 
"more controlled by a momentum 
of its own than In previous periods. 
This leads to concentrations of

obey God and to act according to 
conscience.”

The report said the indirect in
fluence o f the church congregation 
upon the problems of society is 
greater when thase congregations 
include people from many social  ̂
groups. If the church could over-' 
come the national and social bar-1 
riers that divide it, it could help j 
society overcome those barriers. | 
The report added.

"This is especially clear in the 
case of raciai^arriers,” it said. "It 
la here that me church has failed 
most lamentably where it has re
flected, and by its practices then

up with the B-29 off the coast of 
Korea and opened fire.

The Yaks scored a number of 
hits and one engine of the Super- 
Fortress caught fire

city of Komsomosk. They reported 
they were treated well.

3. B-28 No. 365—named the 
"Gen. H. H. Arnold Special" be
cause the then chief of the Air 
Force bad picked It out of an as

The American pilot ordered | g^mbly line—set out on Nov. 11,
"Itching gunners to withhold re
turn fire,”  said the report, then in
structed the crew to bail out be- 
rSnse of the imminent danger of 
explosion. Six men parachuted, 
but the others rode the damaged 
ship down to a landing.

f'rew Held Incommunicado 
For two days the Russians held 

the American crew incommunica
do. Then a Russian officer, de-

see ^ e

Blouse and Skirt

sanctified, racial prejudice that i s ' .scribed as Lieutenant General of 
rampant in the world. Aviation Prcbeaugonskl apologiz-

Must Combat Racial Prejudice ed for incident and offered any 
"It knovys It must call society 1 help posSble,. Including the use of 

away from racial prejudice and ■ Russian communication facilities, 
from the practices of discrimina-1 At the time the B-29 landed the 
tion and segregation a.s denials of | Russians removed all papers and 
justice and human dignity. much of the bomber's equipment.

"The church can be most effec- Later a crew member who had 
Uve in society aa it inspires , its  ̂been taken to a Russian colonel’s 
members to ask in a new way j office for questlonnig saw an 
what their Chriatian responsibility i aerial camera atenciled w ith, the
is whenever they vote Or discharge 
the duties of a public office, when
ever they influence public opinion, 
whenever they make decisions as

name of the 500th Bomb group. 
The report said the camera "ob
viously had come off tKe plane, al
though the Russian colonel insist-

•mployers or as workers or in any | od it was lend-lease.”  The Air

to

power.
"While It enables men better to 

master Nature it has poaaibilitles 
of destruction, both through war 
and through the undermining of 
the natural foundation o f aoclety. 
In the family, the nelghbortiood and 
the craft."

Church Has Responsibility 
The report said there was no 

necessity for society to succumb 
to undirected technology and that 
the church has a responsibility to 
help man achieve a fuller personal 
life within technical society. It is 

intolerable”  that under capitalism 
millions of people are exposed to 
"Insecurity, hunger and frustration 
by periodic inflation or depression,”  
the report said.

“ In the light of Christian under
standing of man we must say to 
the advocates of socialization that 
the institution o f property is not 
the root of the corruption o f human 
nature. We must equally say to 
defenders o f existing property re
lations that ownership is not an 
unconditional right. It must there
fore be p reserv e  curtailed.or dis
tributed In accordance with the re
quirements o f Justice.”

The report said economic proces
ses and "cherished rights” should 
be subordinated to the needs o f the 
community, but "a satisfying life” 
should be preserved for "little men 
In big societies.”

Asks Endouirsging of InlUative 
It asked encouraging of initiative 

In economic life to avoid placing 
too great a burden on “centralized 
Judgment and decision.

“ Any tendencies in state and 
society depriving man o f the pos
sibility of acting responsibly are a

othe vocation to which they may 
be called."

The report noted that nations in 
which the church lives under a 
"hostile and oppressive govern
ment (rffer very different prob
lems for the church.” It said one 
of the contributions o f the ecumen
ical (worldwide church) movement 
was that the churches have come 
to appreciate one another’s prac
tices and to learn one another's 
failures.

"The responsible society o f which 
we have spoken represents the 
goal to which churches In all lands 
must work,” the report concluded,

“The council vesterclay adopted 
a budget of $540,000 for 1949. It 
recognized that churches In many 
countries would find it difficult to 
meet their share and expressed the 
hope that the situation in which 
the churches of the United Statc.s 
bore a "disproportionate share” 
might be of brief duration.

Trousseau Linens

Sales at Market 
Highest of Season
Peaches were offered In the lo

cal Auction Market yestenTay for 
the first time this year. 45 half 
bushel baskets were sold at a high 
of $1.60 and a low of $.50. Toma
toes still predominated. There 
were 1.611 half bushels which soil 
for a high of $3.05 and a low of 
$1.25. Also sold were 314 bushels 
o f cucumbers for a high of $2.05 
and a low of $.50, and 15 bushels 
oF shell beans for $3.50 a bushel.

The total sales were the highe.st 
vet this season amounting to 
$3,317.55.

Force account continued:
"Another of the crew members 

was reported as having been ac
companied to the plane by a Rus
sian engineering officer who re
marked on the number o f instru
ment changes that had taken 
place in later models of the B-29. 
This officer flipped on battery 
switches and removed shorted 
fuses Hike he was completely fa
miliar with the workings of the 
plane.

“ He is reported to have said he 
studied the B-20s at Vladivostok 
in 1944. (Those were some o f the 
other B-29s which had made forc
ed landings in that area and were 
seized.) One Russian major ap
peared one day and volunteered 
the information he was a B-28 
pilot.”

Repair Crew Flown to Field
In September an American re

pair crew was flown to the field in 
Korea, but decided to salvage only 
vital equipment rather than try 
to fly the damaged plane back to a 
United States base. •

The other incidents in which Su
per Fortresses fell into Russian 
bands were these:

1. B-29 No. 256 encountered en
gine and mechanical trouble while 
on a mission to the Shown Steel 
works at Anshan, Manchuria, on 
July 29, 1944. The plane managed 
to reach a field near Vladivostok 
All secret equipment and papers 
were' removed and destroyed.

The crew was "well treated”  by 
tho Russians, "although subject to

1944 in a formation bound for 
Omura, Japan. A typboon blew 
across the course, ordera were iknt 
for the mission to strike Shang
hai instead, but the General Ar
nold did not get the message.

The plane dropped Its bombs, by 
radar, on Omura. The pilot discov
ered the fuel was running low and 
a 100-mile-ah-hour headwind faced 
him so he headed for Vladivostok. 
This crew also wound up eventual
ly In the Tash-Kent Internment 
camp.

4. B-20 No. 42-6358, on a mis
sion to Omura on Nov. 21, 1944, 
\Vas damaged by five Japanese 
fighters. The pilot headed for 
the Vladivostok area, where he 
saw a field with one of the B-29s 
which had landed earlier.

"Buzzed” by 1'ak nghters 
“ Buzzed ” by three Yak fighters 

who fired tracers across his path, 
the pilot "decided to land imme
diately.” The crew members 
were well treated “although they 
were subjected to what one Amer
ican called the ‘Vodka method' of 
Interrogation." They also went 
to Tash-Kcnt.

Of the other aircraft which fell 
intact into Russian hands, the Air 
Force says this:

"A t lease five other planes, in
cluding two B-25 MitchellA one 
B-24 Liberator and two Navy pa
trol planes, were forced down oil 
Kamchatka peninsula (off Siberia) 
during the war. In all cases they 
had taken off from Aleutian bases 
for targets on or near Paramu- 
ahlro island (at the northern tip of 
the Japanese group.) |

"Because of the normally bad 
weather or due to damage incur' 
red. by Jap flak or fighters they 
made successful landings near 
Pctropavlovak, Slbera. They were 
Interned along with the B-29 pilots 
at Tash-Kent.

"Since B-24s and B-25a were 
made available to the Russians via 
lend-leue this factor is o f little 
importance in this connection.” 

This refers to the fact that while 
construction details of the B-29s 
had been kept from the Russians, 
the construction o f the other 
planes was known to them ’ by 
lend-lease transfers.

H artford H igh 
O n Sales T ax

Leads Cities in Collec* 
lions; Automotive Bus
iness Yield Largest
Hartford. Sept 2—(P)—Hartford 

led the clUes and the automottva 
group the businesses In sales tax 
yield during the months April* 
June, first under the one per cent 
rate.

^ I s  was disclosed today In a 
sinea tax breakdown of the past 
quarter's returns prepared by Tax 
Commissioner Walter W. Walah 
and released by Governor Shannon.

Hartford continued Its mastery 
by collecting $632,050 during the 
period, as compared to New Haven 
with $611,030 and Bridgeport with 
$442,371.

Automotive Group at Top 
The natural Jump In spring and 

early summer sales enabled the 
automotive group to top all others 
—despite a change In the law 
which imposes a tax only on the 
difference between the price of the 
new car and the old one taken in 
trade.

A general Increase in sales of 
around $400,000,000 ovet the Jan- 
iiary-March quarter —considered 
the poorest sales months anyway 
—Is noted In the breakdown re
po: t. '

Total sales of tangible personal 
property during the. first three 
months of the year were $1,522,- 
812,622, whereas the next three 
months the sales soared to $1,- 
931.132.915.

Sales tax collections for the for

mer were 89,880,000. Despite. in
creased sales for the second quar
ter, the one per cent rate dropped 
the yield to around $4,100,000. 
Added exemptions also helped re
duce the latter coUecUoaa.

Tax en Meals Slump
Tax collacUona on restaurant 

meals slumped badly, although 
sales for the past quarter were 
$82;106,077—an Increase o f about 
$20,000,000 over the January- 
March months.

Yield from this source fell from 
$789,187 for the first three months 
to $223,441 for the past quarter. 
Reason was the rsU  drop from 
three to one per cent, plus the ex
emption o f meals under one dol
lar.

New exemptions granted manu
facturers, plus the cut in rate, 
sliced tax revenue from that 
source in the face o f a jiunp In to
tal receipts.

They paid $203,883 to the state 
during the past quarter which 
showed total receipts o f $442,078,- 
386. In the previous period sunder 

' the three per cent rate, the state 
received $638,058 while the manu- 
facturera reported total receipts 
of 8893,229,744.

In gener^ towns and cities re
mained in the same relative posi
tion with others In tax collections 
during April-June.

AlrUner Overdue on FIlgM

Sydney, Atutralia, Friday, Sept. 
3.—jOP)-—An Australian National 
Airways liner, carrying 10 passen
gers and a crew o f three, is sever
al hours overdue on a flight from 
Brisbane to Sydney. It should 
have reached Sydney about 9 p. 
m., last night. The weather was 
cold, wet and windy.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PL*A9*p. rourAny dnMfjlRt for thl® 8TRONO 

tungselds. TB-OL. ^  »gP«r-esnt sieohol. «  PronETnATm * s ^ ^
M fcud kills NOIUB ssrms fsstsr. To- 
d srst Hsle's, Drug Ospt.

Someone burns to death in this 
country ones every 65 minutes.

America's Best Camera Buy!

By Sue Burnett 
A  style the junior wardrobe 

can't be without—an easily made, 
good looking skirt to team up with 
blousee or sweaters. The blouse 
shown Is long enough to stay put, 
has tightly cuffed aleeves.

Pattern No. 8261 comes in sizes 
11, 13, 11'. 14. 16 and 18. SIm  12, 
skirt, 3 3-8 yards o f 39-lnch; or 
2 yanls o f S4-inch; blouse, 2 5-8 
yards o f 39-incb.

For this pattern, send 35 cents, 
In coins, your na'me, address, size 
detfred, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
evsning Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
QIA t lp p 'r o r k  19, N. T.
■ .T h e latest Fall and Winter Issue 
o f  Fashion is filled with ideas for 
h Apitrt winter wardrobe. More 
DfMpMP Original patterns, fabric 

and a  free pattern printed 
b o o k ,^ «e n ts .

■■■ .

TA9Uft
rot

AiteUilssliwsSi,

Johnson's . 
Poultry Form

Fresh dressed broilers, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh quick frozen poul
try.anytime.
847 West Middle Turnpike 
Near Hockanum I^iver Or 

Love Lane

C A L L  5 1 4 1
— FOR—

/P / IR T U f
rU LL-V U E
rwiN-tiNS a tn tx  c a m ib a

Cempfste wH* theuMer *lrep

C IT Y  C A B
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS. 

OPEN AI.L NIGHT

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Make them yours truly. . . 

your vety own fine linens, by em- ■ 
broidering charming flower-deck-1 
ed Initials in simple cross stitch. | 
Complete alphabet In four sizes > 
. .' . one and one half inch, one 
and one eighth inch, one Inch and 
three quarters of an Inch.

To obtain hotdron transfer for 
four' alphabets and flower scroll 
designs to fit each size, color sug
gestions and stitch lllustratlona 
for embroidering. Trousseau Lin
en Monograms. (Pattern No. 
5507) send 15 cents In Coin plus 1 
cent postage. X«ur Name. A d
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchest* Eve
ning Herald, ItSO Avenue of the 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

• ^
« «  $ M 0 ^

The Sporlut Fult-Vue is simple to 
load and' operate. Designed for 
instant use —  no odiuslmenr, no 
focusing. The big groundgloss re
flex finder shows you just what you 
ore taking. Simply frome the 
image in the finder —  and click } 
the shullerl Gives you 13 full size 
2 V« X 2 V4 contact prints with each 
roll o f No. 130 film. Snapshot or 
lime exposure. AHroclive cose, 
light shield snaps down when not 
In use.

(ffs id jjx C b
901 Main St. Tel. 5321

77

COLE
MOTORS

FRONT END 
OVERHAUL

King pin and bushings, uppdr and lower pivot 
pins, complete front end alignment parts and labor

$24.95Complete Stock , 
Genuine Pontiac Parts 

Wlfolcsale, Retail

Free Courtesv Car For Ypur Use

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION GIUARANTEED . > 
It Pays to Rely on a Dependable 

Established Dealer
91 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

YOU CAN LEARN HAIRDRESSING

E A R N  A G O O D  
STEA D Y IN C O M E  
os a HAIRDRESSER 
or SHOP O W N E R I

Afftvni fw V«Uf HI. 
Appnn*4 ky Ik* l»wd 
a  iMantiwn mry 

. Nr» (nflMJ SM*.

' - III- .\i t rv  s t i o i ’

Stedy et Cewwefleef lesfitxte 
eee ef Anwrlee's leeOef Sekeels

f Se Isem kxkdcxwlee 
PEf e  |tb wbw yeet*

*.<411 THS COUPON NO/v

CONNICTICUT INSTITUn «f HA1RDRISSIN*
983 Main S». An Honor Emblem Schoot, Hortford 3, Conn. 

PfeoM send freo cotoleg "M r  Coreer to »eoo»y Cotoire*

KAMI.

.cnv. .nan.
CONNECTI CUT I NSTI TUTE o! Hf l I KDRESS I NG

We have many customers from all over town 
who “ swear by”  SHURFINE FRESHLY 
GROUND COFFEE. At 49i; lb., ground any 
way you desire, it’ s a mighty find coffee at a 
mighty reasonable price. If you want to pay 
more, we can sell you Hill’ s Brothers, Sexton 
or Aborn’s in cans , .'all fine coffees, too.

For Friday, the'meat department offers Sword Fish, 
Fresh Lamb Patties, some mighty Bne oversize Calves 
Liver and more Meadowbrook Farms Fresh Poultry'. 
Order your Robart Farirt Ffesh Tfarkey now for the 
week-end.

Very lean, small (4  to 5 lbs.) Smoked Should* 
e r s  will sell at 67c lb. and tender genuine 
Spring Lamb Shoulders at a lower price 47c lb.

Read Our* Advertisement In Friday/Night’s Herald

Free deala galore on soap products. Thla Chiffon la among 
the best. Alto deals on Ufebuoy. Lux Flakea and Swan 
We have Bennzit and Super Benuslt. Plenty o f Soot. Waldorf 
and Soft W o a ^  TIssnea.

• 302 MAIN <;T. • DIAL 4151 •

ASHES, TRASH AND 
RUBBISH REMOVED

JONES TRUCKING 
' Phone 2-1S6I

The Zipser Club 
“ Men’ s OuUnif’  will 
be held this Sunday, 
September 5 at the 
ViUa Louisa in Bolton

Boa Transportation Is 
Provided, Leaving The 

Clubhouse At 10:00 A. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center SL 
Tel. 2-9814

Town
Advertisement

Notice

Primary Caucus Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the aeveral offices o f the 
Town o f Manchester, District o f 
Manchester and Qounty o f Hart
ford to be voted for at the nomi
nating caucus to be hrid the eec- 
ond Tuesday In September, 1948 
(September 14, 1948) at the fol
lowing locations:

DISTRICrr 1—Bsst Side Recre
ation Building, School Street. 

D ISTRICT 2—wrest Side Rec
reation Building, Cedar Street 

DISTRICT 3— State Armory,
.Main Street

DISTRICT 4— T. M. C. A.
Building. North Main Street 

REPUBUCAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS 

DIRECTOR 
Alden E. Bailey 
Raymond B>. Cooper 
Thomas J. Crockett 
Cornelius R. Foley 
Raymond E. Hagedom 
Robert F. Hawley 
John H. Lappen 
Christie F. McCormick 
Joseph H. Russell 
Harold A. Turklngton.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
C. Leroy Norris.

REU3I8TRAR OF VOTERS 
Donald Hemingway.

SELECTMEN 
WiUiam S. Davla.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
William S. Hyde.

REPRESENTATIVE 
Sherwood Q. Bowers 
Julia P. Cravrford 
Thomas J. Crockett 

CONSTABLE 
Jamea Duffy 
Otto H. Herrmann 
John A. Lawler 
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Straughan.

BOARD OF EDUCATION ; 
Charles 8. House 
Janet 8. Smith 
Carl W. Noren 
Andrew L. Riker.
JUS'nCB OF THE PEACE 
Fannie G. EUiott 
J. Stewart Johnston 
Frank O. Steele, «
Stuart J. Wasley. 
DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 

FOR NOMINATIONS 
DIRECTOR 

Henry T. Becker 
Katherine D. Bourn 
Edward W. Carroll 
Anthony J. George 
John R. Horan 
John D. LaBeUa 
Versey H. McBrida 
Joseph F. McBvltt 
(!jolumbus J. Murphy 
Stanley R. Opalacb 
Jay E. Rublnow 
Thomas M. Sullivan 
Theodore A. Weiss,

t o w n  CLERK 
N. C. Bofglni 
WUUam V. DeHan.

•roWTN TREASURER 
FeUx J. McEvltt 
Margaret E. Zorskla., 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Pascal Maatrangelo 
Edward F. Moriarty.

SELECTMEN 
WilUam Hamilton 
Ella M. Quish 
Grant Wood.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
Wesley C, Gryk.

REPRESEhTTATIVE 
Henry T. Becker 
Katherine M. Bourn 
Helen M. Fitspatrick 
John D. LaBelie.

CX)NSTABLB 
John J. O a tty  
Harold E. Keating 
F r^erick  W. Smith.

BOARD OP EDUCATION 
W'UUam E. Bucklw 
Franoas Caahlon Taylor 
Joseph A. Barth
May Holden. ,__ _
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Thomas B. Daiinaher 
WilUam V. DeHaa 
AUee M. Perry 
Michael J. PlnU 
WlUiam P. Quiih.
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RcH'kville

County fa ir  
Jpen s Friday

Annual Event o f 4H 
dubs to Be Held in 
Vernon Center
BockvlUe, Sept 3— (Special)— 

The sixth annual ToUand County 
4-H Fair wlU opsn at ths hall at 
the'CJounty Home in Vsrnon Cen
ter end surrounding grounds on 
Friday, September 8. The building 
wtu be open for entering exhibits 
this evening at seven o'clock.

The detailed program for Fri 
day la aa follows: 10 a. m. build
ing open; all exhibits in olace; 
10:30 to 3:00, Judging In all class
es; ll :0 0  to 13:00, judging oon- 
tsata; l3 :00  noon, lunch served at 
Food Booth; 3:15 to 5:00 p. m. 
contests, games and races; nuM) to 
7:30 p. m. supper served at Vood 
booth; 8:00 p. m. evening pro
gram; 10:00 to 10:45 p. m. danc
ing. Tbs fair wlU be continued on 
Saturday, and la open to the public 
with no addmlBslon charge.*

Take Part In Parley 
George Graff, o f RockvtUe, state 

achool supervisor is directing a 
three day conference of schix>l 
principals of the schools of the 
towns of Andover, Bolton, Colum
bia, Ellington and Somers which Is 
being held at the. Crystal Lake 
Oimmunlty House, opening on 
Wednesday. Miss Alfarata R. Gal' 
vin, o f RockviUe principal of the 
Longview School In Ellington, 
spoke on "The School is More 
Than Reading" on Wednesday. To
day MUa Frances Parker, senior 
nurse of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association is 
speaking on "Our Health Pro
gram” . Hie conference wUl con
tinue on Friday.

Probate Convention 
Probate Judge Nelaon C. Mead 

is expected to be renominated 
without contest at the Republican 
Probate Convention for the Elling
ton district to be held this eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the City 
Council rooms.

Letter o f Appreclattoa 
The Rockville Chapter o f the 

American Red Cross has received 
the following letter from appre
ciative parents in the (Coventry 
branch whose children were 
among those tsJUng the swim
ming lessons this past summer;

"W e sincerely appreciate the 
swimming program which has 
just completed its second season 
at Lassen’s beach. Lake Wangum- 
baug. South Coventry. Even 
though two o f our daughters, 
Karen L , and Hazel Mae, have 
partldpated in this program for 
this year only, we both feel they 
have acquired a great deal o f 
helpful swimming instructions un
der the capable direction o f 
Charles T. Conkling, your certi' 
fled Instructor. We have every ex- 
pectaGon o f having the girls take 
advantage o f this wonderful proj
ect In the future.”

Civic Association 
There will be a meeting o f the 

RockviUe Civic Aseoctatlon this 
evening at 6:30 o ’clock at the 
Rockville Hotel.

Begtetration Continues 
The registration o f young men 

continues with those bom In 1925 
being asked to register on Sep
tember 4 and 7.

George N. Scheets, chief regis
trar, reported Wednesday night 
tliat about 140 men have re^s-

tered In the first three days of 
the registration. He alao atatee 
that additional volunteers are 
needed to aaalst In the regiatrii- 
tion. Arrangements may be made 
with him at the GJIJI. haU aa to 
the date and hours of serving.

Jneab Plekadle
Jacob ^tskadlo, 66, o f Winder- 

mere VlUage, died Wednesday aft
ernoon at the RockviUe (3ty hos
pital foUowlM a short lUnees. He 
was hem in Poland and had Uved 
in this area about eight years. He 
was employed as a weaver by the 
M. T. Stevens A Sons Company. 
An effort is being made to locate 
a daughter in New Jeraey. Funer
al aervicas wiU be held F rid ^  at 9 
n. m., the Burke Funeral Home, 

d at 9:30 a. m„ at St. Joseph’a 
church. Burial wlU be in S t  M r- 
nard’s cemetery.

Atteiid Ln«va Party 
Many from RockviUe wlU at

tend the lawn party o f the Elling
ton Fire Depaim ent to be held 
tonight and Friday night at El
lington Center, the proceeds to be 
for the benefit o f the department. 
In the past the lawn party has 
been held on the A bom property, 
but thla la now the site of the new 
Ellington school, and tonight’s 
event will he held In the Ellington 
Center park.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Ehnblcm Qub 

will hold tta first meeting of the 
faU aeaaon on Wednesday, Sep
tember 8, at the Elks Home with 
a pot luck supper being served at 
6:80 p. m. Mrs. AUce Fagan of 
Manchester la in charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Mary Dannaher, Mlsa Isa
bella Butler, Mrs. Mildred Con
nors, Mrs. Alice Helntz, Mrs. Mil
dred Lisk, Mrs.’ Mary Pagan! and 
Mrs. Arlene Preasler. Members 
wiU bring articles for the fair to 
bo held later in the month.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
•94 OMtot Btnel

Attention Merchants! 
Pick Up and Save

Manchester 
’ Tobacco and 

Candy Co. 
Wholesale

22 Birch St. . Tel. 5813
Patronize Your Local Slercbanta

BROILERS A N D  
ROASTERS

Orexaed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapiwd In celloplMne and beld 
In deep freeze tor vnor cun-' 
venlenre. .Nn walllnk.

Ilellverv In Mancheiitet 
Friday Evenings

H. A. FRINK
Snlllvan Ave. Wapping

Tel Man 7LW After 4 P. DL

NATIVE
POTATOES

r « H 6 7 e

50 LbF. $ 2 e 1 7

Delivered 
Phone 7631

4

iMSUMWBW.'

5 QT TIN FC

LUX
TOUT SOAP

3  keg bars 2 7 .

LUX
TOMH SOAP ‘

2  BATH SIZE 2 7 .

LIFEBUOV .
SOAP

3  keg bars 2 7 .

SW AN SOAP

REG BAR I Q c

SWAN SOAPr

LGEBAR I J c  ^

RINSO

2 MED LGE *% M
pkgs; 2 9 c  p k g 3 4 «

LUX FLAKES

2 MED n o  LGE n  J
P K G s Z y C  PKg 3 4 «

YOUR ENGINE KEEPS 
CLEAN WITH

R E N U Z I T
P R E M I U M  M O T O R  OIL

eMORI OIL M im  
eMOM OA8 MIUS 
•MOM ICdNOMV

A l* vV

Cloverdale

MARCARINE
VITAMIN FORTIFIED

LB PKG 3 1 <

RECENTLY REDUCED

TREET
OK

P R E M
LUNOMON MIATS

12-OZ TIN 45

HNAST

TOMATO
JUICE I

2 4 6 0 Z  TINS 45. i

HNAST I 
PEANUT I  
BUTTER I

Made with U. S. No. 1 Peanuts

Driva
___ la -9 -
W l t t l

C o r a l

.J. a  I.JA R

^I ATLAS E-Z SEAL |

I PRESERVINC I

H O l lo

(

MIBABEL

RASPBERRY
PRESERVE

Just Pure Fruit and Sugar

29.
JARS

LB JAR

a
PINT JARS QUART URS • ao$H»

IN HEAVY SYRUP

FINAST
BROWN  
BREAD

WITH SEEDLESS RAISINS 

16-OZ TINS

RN AST
BAKED
BEANS

Cal. Pm  or Red Kidney

2 2BOZ TINS 45*

RNAST

KETCHUP
14GZ BTl !7.
A4ADE WITH FIRM

Î  RN AST jj;

 ̂ CHEESE FOOD |
2-U LOAF

^  29GZTIN I  T i N e j y *  TIN | . i u  |  £  ’<^0^7<NS |  £  2BOZTINS i | j c  |  I  «

EVANGELINE
M I L K

. 3  ’ All ’ INS 4 5

G4ui VefflU cJfJeii 

Grapes THOM PSON S n O L IS S  2 29’

CAUP.

PRISH ITALIAN

Grapes MALAOA

Honeydew 
Prunes 
Cantaloupes 
Lettuce 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Onions

CALIP.

I d l l l Q  • EXTRA LARGE

IC I8IR O  • MEDIUM

NATIVI

NATIVI

YDXOW NATIVI

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

HDS

HDS

LBS

LB5

LBS

MecU % efU . VaU tei 
FOR THE WEEK-END 

Cooked HamsM»YTouiu75. 
Lamb Legs »69.
Fowl 4-6 LB AVG LB 49. 
Fresb Chickens 2-3H LB AVG LB' 55c 
Chopped Beef LEAN MEAT LB 69.
Skinless Frankfurts ’•59. 
Minced Ham » 55. 
Braunschweiger̂ MES ̂  65. 
Bologna .̂c . •• 55<

’̂ ••“̂ Strawberries «o’«o45* 
Raspberries««= 37.

Potatoes FRENCH FRIED O  
SEABROOK A

lO-OZ J Q  
PKGS

Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Swordfish
Fresh. Haddodt Fillet 
Fresh Flounder Fillet

LB

LB

MILLBROOK CLUB

GINGER ALE
ALSO ALL POPULAR 

FLAVORS

3 28-OZ BTLS
contenti

I Blended Juice «ô  ™21.
\ Orange Juke SwMianed or NalursI 23.

M oxie '  2 28-OZ BTLS . CONTENTS 25.

Betty Alden wHmsuem
INRICHID '

B R E A D
Soil Even Texture makes fine 

Sendwichet and Teait

Buy Extra 
for the Long 
Weekend

18-OZ
LOAVES

Sandwich Rolls 
Finger Rolls 
Doughnuts PLAiN.or̂ SL̂JUO

JOAN CAROL PKG OF 8 1 

JOAN CAROL PKG Of 8 1 7 e

P K G O F o I S c

TALL TINS

..............................    i m n i n i n m m r

Velveeta Cheese ■’■Am kukg3I« 
Gder Vinegar hnast gai55. Q’ni15.
Certo For AAaking Jams and Jelliee BOZ BTl 24. 
Olive Oil 80N-PUM 4 0 Z  in . 23.
Oatneal Cookies «£ISf ■»o:kg|9. 
Ice Box Cookies »^2|.
Hi-Ho Crackers l UIHIW  LB PKG 29. 
Premium Crackers NA81SCO IBPKG 27. 
Calo Cat and Dog Feed 2 U BTM  25.' 
Snappy Dog Food 3 ^ ̂  25.Y
---------------------------------------------------- — i n i i u in i n m v t v n t e._ ■ t

Hove Enough 
GOOD COFFEE 

for the Weekend
Don't bo  dheppolnted 

Hevo onough g o ^  Coffoe 
_____  lor an on|oyabio woek ondL

MILO MILLOW

RICHMOND COFFEE 2 HIIAQS 79c
OUTSTANOING VAIUI AT A LOW COST

KYBO  COFFEE 2 u a iA o s  89c
RICH ■ DRIP OR REGUAR • VACUUM PAO(

COPLEY COFFEE ><»<n49c
>a»M%%»»»e»»»eeee»»eee%»e»>%%%eeeeeee%eeeeee%»%%»%e%e>e>»eec

FM IA .ST

M A Y O N N A IS E
Add flavor and goad lama 

(a your Saiade aad SmidwidMi

•-OZ'

/ 1

BLUl RI810N

(;HANCf YOUR dWN AND SAVE PKG5 OF 8011 Paper Napkins 2 27.

■A . /
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Spain to Hold 
City Elections

Franco’* Cabinet Or* 
dcrs Balloting in No
vember; No Date Set
San Sabaatlan, Spain, Sept. 2— 

{jfl—Tbt Spanlah government to- 
. day ordered municipal elections In 

November for the first time In 12 
vMini*

No date was specified tn the 
order, which was Issued by Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco’s cab
inet. ,If the.pre-Franco system of mu
nicipal elections Is followed, the 
balloting will mark the Franco 
government's longest step toward 
liberalisation, obsciwera said. In 
any case, the election call gives 
sharp emphasis to Franco’s oft- 
repeated assertion that Spain 
gradually Is moving toward greater 
parUcIpatlon of the people In the 
government.

It is assumed the elections will 
call for voting on councllmen In 
an estimated 9,260 municipalities. 
Before the Framco regime council- 
men were chosen In general elec
tions and they In turn named the 
mayors.

Besides giving the cities, which 
are most important in the Spanish 
government system, a form of self- 
government. such elections al.so 
would mean the people would have 
an indirect part In the election of 
a certain number of members of 
the Cortes, or national legislature. 
Members representing cities also 
were elected by the councllmen 

•under the old re^me. »
Balloting Permitted Before

Balloting has been permitted 
once before under the Franco gov
ernment, In July. 1947. At that 
time the people voted only in a 
referendum to confirm Franco as 
chief of state and establish pro- 
c^ u re  for selection o f a successor 
to the generalissimo.

A lth ou ^  Franco permitted no 
organixed campaign by the opposi
tion at that time, balloting was 
secret and all eligible ettiXens were 
r e t ir e d  by law to vote.

'Hte decision to hold the long- 
expected municipal elections came 
only six days after Franco’s meet
ing at sea with Don Juan, pre
tender to the Spanish throne, in 
which it was arranged for Prince 
Juan Carlos, the pretender’s 10- 
year-old heir, to come to Spain to 
^ g ln  his formal education next 
month.

May Beset ITavoralily 
. Observers here consider that 

fVanco’s meeting with Don Juan 
and the call for municipal elec
tions may react favorably for 
Spain at the United Nations As
sembly In Paris this month.

There Is a general belief here 
that there will be a strong move
ment, especially among the Latin 
American states, to repeal previ- 
eus V M .  action against Spain. 
Buch repesd would mean the im
mediate return o f  <hlefa o f  diplo
matic mlaslona recalled under the 
IMtt U Jf. resolution.

The cabinet also announced to
day that beginning in October, 
the bread ration for third class 
ration card holders, which is the 
working class, will be increased 
by 90 grams daily, making a total 
daily ration o f 3K)0 grama (about 
seven ounces!.

The cabinet also announced an 
exchange o f notes with Saudi 
Arabia, renewing diplomatic rela
tions between Spain and that na
tion.

announced last night it will renew 
dl{domatic relations with .Spain. 
Paraguay has not had a minister 
to Spain since the U.N, asked its 
members to remove their chiefs 
of mission.

The Paraguayan government 
said the U.N. Security Oouncll 
had dropped the Spanish question 
from its agenda at the June meet
ing and added that any moral 
compulsion not to maintain rela
tions with Spain had been re
moved by actions o f the U.N. it
self.

Seven Strikers
Vacate Appeals

Socialist Workers’ Party 
 ̂ Presents Local Signers

New Britain. Sept. 2.—(dT— 
Seven men and women arrested 
on charges of breach of the peace 
while picketing plants of the 
American Hardware Corp., dur
ing a strike last June have vacat
ed their appeals from convictions 
in local police court and will pay 
their fines of $50 apiece. Judge 
Harold N. Williams said today.

Judge Williams and counsel for 
the strikers conferred yesterday 
and the Judge agreed to suspend 
Jail terms imposed in some cases. 
The appeals were scheduled to be 
heard in Superior court In Hart
ford next week.

Among the seven defendants is 
a former Democratic state repre
sentative, Nicholas J. Tomassettl, 
who Is a candidate for congress
man-at-large from Connecticut on 
the People’s party ticket.

The Paraguayan government

fLA K O
PIE CRUST'

mujy
I

Flako*'isn’t a substitute for 
home-made pie e n u t - it  is 
hom e-m ade. Sam e f ine  
ingredients you use. Pr»- 
cisionmixed for sure tis- 
sults. Nodiing to add but 
water. Makes a geitar- 

ous9 inch double crust 
Insist upon Plako.

Two more quality 
baking mixes 
for you

HAEO PKOOUen COtPOIAnON 
Mshw e( lepwier baUiw mlsM ilwe 

1M3

WANTED
Typist with knowledps of 

shorthand. SiliKb 19 to 25. 
Apply hi ponon.

MANCHESTOR 
■ ELECTRIC DIVISION , 

Of The.
c o n n ;  p o w e r  CO.

Dean of Enfield 
Businessmen Dies
ThompsonviUe, Sept. 2.—(iP)— 

Albert J. Epstein, 82, dean o f busi
nessmen at Enfield, died today la 
his home here. He was owner-op
erator of a general express and 
trucking company for over 60 
years.

Epstein was holder o f  the cane 
of the Enfield Society for the De
tection of Thieves and Robbers, 
the result of 56 years o f affilia
tion. He was first aelectnuui for 
three years, a senior elder o f the 
United Presbyterian church and a 
charter member of the local Ro
tary club.

He leaves a daughter, Miss Eliz
abeth G., and a son, R ..R a3rmond, 
both o f Thompsonviile. The funer
al will be held Saturday after
noon.

The petitioners who have asked- 
that the candidates of the Social 
1st Workers’ Party be Included In 
state apd national elections this 
year are being checked over today 
by Towti Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington to make certain that they 
are qualified electors of Manches
ter. Turklngton said today he 
does not know who the local par^y 
sponsor is.

Signers of Petition 
Signers of the Socialist Work

ers’ Party petition arc. according 1 
to the document which in some de-1 
tails is difficult to read, as fol - , 
lows; R. J. Hamilton, 221 Jebring 
street; R. E. Webster, 137 Bran
ford street; John Woods, 191 
Charter Oak street; J. E. Zatkln- 
ski, 171 Thompson road; H. G. 
Hutchings, 152' Deepwood prive; 
W. A. CTadleux, 22 Ardmore road; 
Felix Grenier, 37 Edmund street; 
Charles Cervinl, 184 Cooper 
street; John A. Pratt, 83 Birch 
street; John J. Sinnamon, ' 591 
Center atreet; Harry Antreassiem, 
81 Foster street; J. Hobbs, 16 
Horton road; John Ritchie, 96 
Summit street; Chester Goodell, 
17L Garden drive; Henry Bubek, 
99 Foster street; Theodore Poto- 
cki, 52 Dover road; Gary lanonaio, 
174 Oak street; Albert D. Chapin, 
66 Valley street; Eugene Gunsten, 
332 Oakland street.

Rupert Uppllng, 76 Oxford 
street; L. M. Grace, 35 South Al
ton street; Edwin M. Kose, 29 
Cooper street; Richard N. Cad- 
man, 3 Ardmore road; James 
Riley, 205 Woodland street; Fred 
Behrend, 136 Pine street; Harold 
Mclntlre, 45 Hyde street; Steve

Veronovlch, 206“ Center street; 
Fred V. Femmla. 26 Ashworth 
street; James Ruddell, 152 Oak 
street; Aroq^ekowaky, 180 Weth- 
erell street; Cecil R. Durost. 61 
Seaman circle; Earl G. Hadden, 
1065 Main atreet; Andrew Way- 
land, 52 Deerfield drive.

W. Carlson, 21 West street; 
Paul Hildebrand. 8^ Linden street; 
Andrew Johnson, 405 North Main 
atreet; Emil W. Nelson. 82 Sum
mer street. Mrs. Flora Burkhardt. 
14 William street, and Bernard 
La Pine, 90 Branford street.

Two Missionaries 
As Speakers Here
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Esselstyn. 

Nazarene missionaries to Africa, 
will speak during the Sunday 
morning services at the local 
Church of the Nkzarene.

Mr. Esselstyn will also show 
some interesting pictures of the 
work in Africa to an informal 
gathering In the Young People's 
Auditorium o f the church Satur
day evening at 7:45.

■The public la cordially Invited to 
attend these services. '

Mr. and Mrs. Esselstyn attend
ed Eastern Nazarene College In 
Wollaston. Mass., and were school
mates of M'isa Anna French of 16 
Edgerton atreet, who Is now em
ployed at the Mary Cheney Li
brary. The missionaries are tour
ing the states on furlough before 
returning to the AAican mission 
field.

HoiM ity Week-End Values A t

FOSTER’S
84 OAKLAND STREET DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 7386

LEAN, SHORT SHANK, 4-9 LBS. AVG.

S m o k e d  S h o u l d e r s  ib 5 9
LEAN SLICED RINDLESS

BACON Ib.

FINE QUALITY

FRANKFURTS
WHOLE OR SHANK, LEAN COOKED

HAMS
SWIFTS BROOKFIELD OR LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTiai t

CRAB MEAT, LOBSTER OR

SHRIMP -
HERSHEY’S OR NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE

BITS
____________' . S

B SK t 4-5 LBS, DELICIOUS F^tEESTONB

PEACHES
- 2  3 9 '

GOOD SIZE SWEErr JUICE (Reg. 49c Size)

ORANGES doz.

FINE ALL PURPOSE GRAVEN^TEIN NO. 1

APPLES 3  >>29
DELICIOUS SWEET PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPS* each

.U. 8, NO. 1 PINE

POTATOES ^ k .

\

2 Fire Alarms 
In South End

But No Damage Is Re
ported; Three Acre* o f 

* Tent Goth Ablaze
The South Manchester Fire De

partment answered two calls last 
night The first was an alarm 
turned in from Box 16 at the cor
ner of Lynesa and Dudley streets 
at 9:53. This brought Companies 1 
and 2 to the scene. On arrival they 
found that a fire which had start
ed in the home of Allan F. Fheiheit 
had been smothered before their 
arrival. Mr. Frclhcit was using a 
cleaning fluid on his floor. Some 
of the fluid dropped into a floor 
outlet causing a short circuit and 
burst into flames. It was smoth
ered with a rug before much dam
age was done. In the meantime 
an alarm was turned in by a neigh
bor who saw the flashr of flame.
The second call, a silent alarm.

brought Companies 3 and 4 to 40 
Oak atreet at 11:30 last night. The 
fire was in a waste basket at the 
Manchester Billiard Academy lo
cated on the second floor.^As this 
is a congested section a person 
seeing the reflection of the flame 
in the window turned In a still 
alarm. *rhere was no damage.

Yesterday afternoon three acres 
of tent cloth on the Kohn Broth
ers Tobacco Plantation on Spencer 
atreet caught fire. The blaze was 
extinguished by workmen. No dam
age waa.donp to the crop as most 
of It has already been harvested.

FOR SALE
* •

1947 Orfisinohile 
Convertible Motlel 98

Can be seen after 
6 p. m. at 

60 Kensington St.

Reatty Refreshes

m u u r
T E A

WANTED TO BUY
50 CORDS COW MANURE

C. L. Vanderbrook & Son
CALL LOUIS VANDERBROOK«

4854 or 3439

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW KKIALATOR!
Onr new sanitary process give* yon a delicioos, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come In and 
try Yheml FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 380.3.

COM M UN ITY RESTAU RAN T
14.3 NOR1T1 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

CANNING PEACHES
Hale Haven and South Haven Now Ready— Also

RIPE CA N N IN G  TOM ATOES

J. NOVELLI
GLASTONBURY TEL. MANCHESTER 6997

Never  forget

the
thin^"

CARRA’S
S u per M arket

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ,
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET. OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL 9. PHONE 6920. AMPLE PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE FOR CUSTOMERS. A PAVED  
PARKING YARD WITH ACCESS FROM SOUTH MAIN 
ST. AND c h a r t e r  OAK ST.

This Is The Final Week-End 
For Outings and Picnics.
l e t  US FURNISH YOU SUPPLIES

Native Broilers and Frying 
Chickens For The G rill . 

Native Fowl With Huge White 
Breasts For The Sandwiches and 

Salads
Frankfurts, Bolognies and Cold 

Cuts For The Picnic. Table 
Daisy Hams, Shoulder Homs 
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares 

Sliced Bocon and Tenderized Hams 
Fancy Cheese and Delicatessen

GROCERIES
5 Lb*. 41 c

Gal. 45c
3 For 22c 

21c

SUGAR (Limited)

VINEGAR
GOOD LUCK

JAR RINGS 
CERTO
SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT
WELCH’S

GRAPELADE
2 For 27c 

21c
Fresh  ̂Fruits and Vegetables

Lb.' 1 9 c

3 Lb*: 23c
A  Full Mne Of Beers and Sodas

GRAPES
DUTCHESS

APPLES

PATTERSON’S M ARKET
101 CENTER STREET WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE!

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER lb 7 9 c
BONELESS, FANCY

VEAL ROAST b 79c
F a n c y  s p r i n o

LAMB LEGS ib

FANCY BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF >b7 9 *
ALW AYS A  TREAT! PATTERSON’S

SCOTCH HAM Ib 9 8 e
SPERRY and BARNES, LEAN, SUCED

BACON ‘ ib.69c
Grocery Dept.

FANCY

SA U ER K R A U T 2 27c
H U NTS SLICED. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACH ES M 17e
FANCY ORANGE AND GRAPEFRLTT

BLEN D ED  JU IC E  19c
CUDAH TS TALLVHO

DOG FOOD 2  „ . . 2 5 c
BEECHNUT. ALI. GRINDS

CO FFEE 59c
RAI.I, IDEAL. GLASS TOP, QUART SIZE

FR U IT  JA RS  ̂ ,» .8 3 c
CAMPBEI.L’S

V EG ETA B LE SOUP 2 „ ..2 5 c
AUNT JEMIMA'S

SILV ER  C A K E  MIX 25c
WESSON O IL « ,., 49c
E t .r ^ v o n

SW Firrp SA S  2 „ „ . t , . . 3 5 c  

APRICOTS Lgat. Tin 29c

Fresh Produce Dept. \
LARGE VALENCIA

ORAN GES „„ i
FANCY SALMON

CA N TA LO U PES  
LEM ONS 
PIE APPLES  
SW EET POTATOES  
C ELER Y
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

Each a / C

6 For 39c 
2 uaE 19c
2 i,iMi. 25c 

n̂mich 25c
Lba. 19c

Bakery Dept.
CU PC A K ES  
DANISH TW INS 
M ACAROON S  
POPPYSEED R O L U  
TU RN O VERS

Doz. 50c 
3 For 20c

Doz. 30c 
Doz. 2 5 c  

3. For 25c

iRed Sox Host 
"^o Choir Boys

I lingers from  St. Jame*’ 
Cburch See Baaeball 
Game in Boston
Choir boyz at St. ' Jam u’z 

:hurch who aaaistad daring the 
recent Novena were treated to • 
trip and mafor league baseball 
game In Boaton yesterday aftdi- 
noon by Rev. John Loughran. Ar
rangements for tickets were made 
with Tom Dowd and Phil Troy in 

>tha Red Sox front office'by Rev. 
Robert Wood. The boys were the 
guests o f the Red Sox.

Boys making the trip included 
the following; Robert Provoet, 
Ronald Topping, Raymond Oag- 
liardone, Joseph Kearns, Thomas 

. Cunningham, Robert Pitcher, 
Michael Rivard, Grant Wood, Ed

mund Bellucel, Louis Joubert and 
Ronald Albert.

Also Maynard Kearns, John 
Kcams, Kenneth Reynold, caiarles 
McDonald. Robert f^lhoun, Quen
tin Hagedom, Richard and Ray 
Lonirchamp, Anthony Lupacchino, 
William Delaney, Thomas Carron. 
Michael FYlkowakl, James and 
Raymond Juros, John Kansk, 
Pater Grady, Robert Jones, Gerald 
Alfonso, Thomas Toomey and 
James Wood.

Drivers were Rev. Loughran, 
Rev. Wood, Rev. Philip Blaney, 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedom, Mrs. 
Mae Holdea, Charles L’Esperance 
and Ruthmary Wirtalla.

Boaton defeated Detroit by a 10 
to 1 score.

Jewish Poaltlena Attacked

Jerusalem, Sept. 2—(P>—Jewieh 
pi^tions on Mount Zion near the 
Jeruaalem railway station were 
attacked by Arab# with rifle, mor
tar and grenade fire for two hours 
last night, an Israeli communique 
said today. No casualties were re
ported.

Truck Strike 
Not Felt Yet

Majority o f Busiuess 
Houses in Hartford 
Feel Little Effect
Hartford. SepL 8— (Jf)— T̂he ma

jority o f Hartford buaincos houses 
reported today they were not as 
yet aerioiuly affected by the strike 
o f AFL thick drivers In New York, 
Should the strike continue Its full 
Impact here will not be felt for 
aeveral days.

Meanwhile, all local trucking 
companiea except one aa well ae 
the New Haven railroad have 
Slapp^ em &rgoes on all freight 
shipments to or from New York 
Save emergency supplies.

The railroad has announced that 
It will continue to handle shipments 
o f medical aupplies, milk, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, newsprint.

coaL coke and fuel oil to and from 
that point

The lone exception among local 
trucking firms affected the 
strike is the Hartford Transporta
tion company, whoee driven a n  
affiliated with a local not now on 
strike. Thla company maintains its 
oam terminal in the metropolitan 
area.

W3U Respect Picket Ltawe
Although no Connecticut truck

ing locals a n  directly involved in 
the work stoppage, virtually ail 
have announced they will respect 
the picket lines set up in New 
York.

While Industrial freight ahlp- 
ments fall under the embargo 
placed by both the railroad and 
trucking firms, the Manufacturen 
Association o f Connecticut feels no 
alarm at presenL T ie  ma(n dif
ficulty would arise not from the 
manufacturen’ Inability to ship 
finished products to or through 
New York but in obtaining raw 
products from that point. The 
gssociation’a tn ff ic  manager, E. 
H. Tuthill, believed, however, that 
they will manage to open te nor- 
mally “for quite some time.”

Change Seen 
In 10 Years

______  Ij

Delinquency Shoots Up- 
ward. But Fewer Boys 
Sent to Meriden
Hartford, Sept. 3—OPy—While 

delinquency has not shot upward 
In the past 10 yean, commitments 
to the Oinnecticut School for 
Boys, Meriden, have actually de- 
creaeed.

Roy L  McLaughlin, school sup- 
erlntendenL notes In his report to
day to Governor Shannon that 
commitments to the Institution are 
now 19 perecent below 1938.

In 1988 there were 130 commit
ments, Mr. McLaughlin said. War
time conditions atarted an upward 
sp in ! to n ach  a peak of 173. Now 
there are only 105.

This condition may soon change, 
the report predicts.

‘There seems to us no doubt

that the preeent deUnqueney n te  
Is above the ISIS level and that 
commltmenta #111 rise appreciably 
tn due time,”  Mr. McLaughlin said. 
• A shift in school ’’emphasis" Is 
pointed out tn the report.

Twenty years ago. It aald, the

objective was in ‘Yaatratnlng o f 
the individual dellaqueaL Nofiv 
that the knowledge o f  the dynam
ics of human nature has Incivasad, 
the emphasis hae changed from 
care to intensive trcatmenL 

"Today our program reOecti tha

+
IntagralM < 
the doctor i 
dlagnoM the
and attack iUI

About *0* 
used daily.

^MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

CLO SED  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y,_LA BO R D A Y -8 0 5 -8 0 7  M AIN STREET

Holiday Weekend Spedteds
CHUCK 
CORNED BEEF

Sagmr Cored, Swift’s  Select A  Grade Beef

H AN D Y'S BRIGHTW OOD

H A M S
Whole or Shank Half

1 Lb. Carton, H AN DY'S BRIGHT- 
WOOD SM ALL LIN K

SAUSAGE
FAIRMONT I TENDER PEAS 
2 ,® ™ ' ' 2 ? “ ! ORANGE JUICE 21eSALE FROZEN

CREAMflHY

BUTTER
1 LB. ROLL 6 9

1 LB. CARTON, CREMO

MARGARINE
1 LB. CARTON

1 L B . C A R T O N .'P D R E

LARD
LEAN RIB

Roast Pork "> 59«
SPERRY and BARNES, SLAB

BACON 49.
FRESH GROUND

H am bu rg <>>59«
STRAWBERRIES 49c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Leg O’ Lamb ' 69
Luncheon Moat

45.Mor, Beef Or Pork 
Prem Or Treat *

12 Oz. Can

^CHIFFON FLAKES
Buy One Package At 32e

GET ANOTHER'
.FOR ONLY*

AEROWAX
No Rub Wox

Pt. Tin

Qt. Tin

S pey
3 Lb. T in

l l - l S

30 BRANDS 
OP

1 LB BAG, MAXWELL HOUSE

COFEEE 49*
ALL FAVORS, ARROW-HEAD

S oda o .̂ bottjes
125 FT. ROLL, CUT RITE

W ax Paper
NO. 2 }̂ TIN. DEL MONTE SLICED

P in eap p le  34c
46 o z . TIN, DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice 3 9 *
l LB. JAR, MRS. OLCOrrS PURE RASPBERRY

P reserves 29«

Alemeda
Stuffed
O lives
2  i  oz. iara

2 9 «
Glee Club,
DiU

Pickles
qt. far

BEER AND ALE
20c Discount In Case Lots
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
FANCY JUICY ELBERTA

Peaches 4 ">39*
LARGE CALIF.

PLUMS ^19<
JUICY CALIF.

Oranges doz 29.
NEW NATIVE

Onions 3<bs io«
NEW DANISH

Cabbage 3<b«̂iOc
Bakery Specials

FRA N KFU RT ROLLS
SLICED ^ a r m
HAM BURG ROLLS ^
REG. 35< ASSORTED

CcN>kies doz.

V -X
' ! ! ■

I

First Food
d

Store
OF MANCHESTER, INCORPORATED

646 CENTER STREET AMPLE FREE PARKING TEL. 8059

RIB— CUT FROM SPRING LA3IB

LAMB CHOPS
Freshly Ground Freshly Ground, AH Beef

L a m b  P a t t ie s HAMBURG
5 5 * lb. 49*

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS >̂5 5 .
COLD CUTS

MINCED HAM, BOLOGNA

Ib.

We Will Be Closed All Day Labor Day So Shop Early 
For All Your Holiday Weekend Needs

each

each

LARGE CAUFORNU HONEY DEW

MELONS• •

CAMTALOUPE8
SEEDLESS OR RED MALAGA

GRAPES
GOLDEN JUBILEE OR ELBERTA

PEACHES
SUNKIST

ORANGES 2 > -2 5
„ *

CAUFORNU ITAUAN

PLUMS

3

2
ALL YOUR M UDS FOR

• - ♦

FLORIDA ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
HUNrSFANCY

PEACHES
P&GWHITEN.APTHA

SOAP
LARGEST CAN SILVER FLOSS ^

SAUERKRAUT
t ’ ■ .

giant, size

tall can

for

for

r . • I
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Pastor Given 
Farewell Gift

K iw n iis  Q u b  Makes 
P r e a e n U t i o i i  t o  Rev. 
W . Ralph W ard, Jr.

Rev. W . Ralph Ward, Jr., paa-

tharance of the educaUonel pro
gram In that gountry.

Town officials have gratefully 
accepted on behalf of the town, 
the sum o f J6.969 from J. LeHoy 
Schweyer In the carrying out o f an 
agreement made at a town meal
ing last December. A t  that time 
It was decided to give up one site, 
on which it had been planned to 
erect a new school and accept a 
grant of a  twenty-acre tract from 
Mr. Schweyer for a new site. In 
addition to giving the new site, 
located on Cross street near South

City Governmeut 
Now Seeking Voice 

In Talks on Crisis
(Continued from Page One)

Mews Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

a Kiwaidn ohib member for the I ^

mittee weighed these problems 
ye.sterday. <

No Official Statement 
There has been no official atate- 

ment on the progress o f the talks.
Some quarters saw in this an Imll- tc
cation that hard bargaining Is go- | ^he will spend the remainder

boarded a plane at LaGuardla 
Field for the lligh t down.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sloatc, who 
hava lived In the Hutchins bousa 
on Trumbull Highway for the past 
several years, ai'e moving this
morning with their two small chil- Busacll Long, 29. ready to take 
dren. back to their native atate, up where hla father, late Huey P. 
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Sloate has been ; Long, left off as U. S. senator 
plant superintendent at the Elec-1 from Louisiana.. Pilots ready 
trlcal Insulation Corporation In ' stripped-down, shined up former 
Willimantlc for the past seven warplanes for National A ir  Bace 
years. qualifying flights In C leveland... ____

Miss Sally Tuttle returned to her Speaker 5Iartin inspects today the | tlon. 
home from Camp Wampineauk In “
East Madison, N. H., Tuesday af- 
,er a two weeks vacation there.

Gotham Lifelines 
In Strike Snarl; 

Spread Fearcnl
(Contlaued from Page Uaa)

Obituary

Deaths

teamsters bad agreed to transport 
food, perishable items, drugs and 
medical supplies without interrup- i church, died in Wilmington, Del.,

this week after a long period o f j

Mtaa Elizabeth Hall 
Mtaa Elizabeth Hall, former 

deaconess at the South Methodist

ing on, with Russians demandingpast Sevan years, was the speaker ]  ̂ architect services
^ t h e  weekly noon dinner Mon- p,ans for a school building on both trade and currency conces- 

. r  t tV ^ u n tr y  club. 1 the first site. The original site had | flon f as the price for Ufllng the
^ L v  Ward’s topic was on what been bought by the town from St.

w Sm t to him. Mr. Ward Mary’s chureh. In the changmg of 
w ill leave Manchester later this 
month to accept a new position In 
Pittsburgh. Pa. He served as 

of the K lj^ n l.  club’s 
Support of Churches committee 
and also on the program commit-

Mr. Ward was presented with a 
traveling bag from fellow Klwan- 
lana. The presentation was made 
by WUllam P. Slover.

The attendance prize was won 
by Ruaa Potterton. I t  was do
nated by Ormand West.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Winimaatlo Bz. Phone 2W5-W1

sites, the Rev. Bernard J. Foster 
agreed to repurchase the first site 
for the sAne sum. 2000. that the 
town had paid. ’This transaction 
also has been brought to a pleas
ant conclusion.

An opportunity ia being made 
for those swimming pupils who 
were unable to take their tests on 
August 20 for certificates of sc- 
complishment. Red Ooss swim
ming Instructor d iaries T. Conk- 
ling stated yesterday (Wednes
day) he wUl be at Lassen’s Beach 
tomorrow (Friday) from 1-2 p. m. 
and at Oak Grove from 2:30-3:30

blockade. Some believed the Rus- 
s>ns sought permanent controls 
over travel and trade between Ber
lin and the western zones, even a f
ter land transport has been re
stored.

The city assembly cancelled a. 
scheduled Friday meeting because 
the Russians failed to guarantee 
it protection against Communlst- 
Icd demonstrators. Assembly lead
ers Bald .its actirttiea would be 
suspended indefinitely. Apparent
ly this was to await some solution 
of the crisis in the current tsilkB.

Clay Looka Grimmer
IT. 8. Gen. Lucius D. d a y  look

ed grimmer than after the previ

her vacation from Hartford Hospi
tal Training School for Nurses 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. darcnce Grant, 
who have been living 
Little ’s cottage since

New England A ir Defense system | Truck traffic using interstate | invalidism, according to a letter 
being operated at Camp Edwards' brjdges and tunnels leading to the i received by friends from her n iece,' 
by 67th Fighter Wing o f Maaaa-1 city was far below normal. Truck- i Mrs. Loulae Van Dyke, 

of chusetts National Guard ..Eddie ling operatlona along the busy w a -; Misa Hall waa the first director | 
Cantor calls for Immediate an d ! ter front were cut in half. ' o f rellgioua education at the :
full reeognitinn of atate o f Israel j  The city's food supply was not South Methodist church. She ; 
by U. S. at United Jewish Appea l' endangered Immediately by the aei^’cd efficiently during the pas- 
dinner In Providence . .M ayer Cur-| stoppage, although a possible | torate o f Rev. S. E. Ellia, 1911- 

in Horace i ley o f Boston says he learned I shortage o f cardboard containers: 1914, and during his illness and 
their mar- i “ many things”  while servings term | loomed as a threat to milk d istri-. after hla death, Mias Hall and lay |

rlage in June, have rented part of ! on mail fraud charges at Danbui^ | button. About 60 per cent of the : preacher William E. Keith were
the duplex house in Woodland 
Terrace owned by William Knofla. 
Mrs. Grand, a graduate of Mary 
Grove college In Detroit, has trans
ferred her teacher qualifications to 
Connecticut and has accepted a 
teaching position in Tollsnd ele-  ̂
mentary schools. (

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sharpe drove , 
to New Hampshire to bring their j 
daughter. Miss Katherine Sharpe 
home from Camp Ogantz, in the 
White Mountains near Littleton, 
where she has been a counselor

correctional institution last year ; fluid milk sold here is packaged In ■ in charge o f services until Rev. W.
. .New  York C l^  Investigation i such containers. : began his pastorate at
Commiaaioner John M. Murtagb | Deliveries o f fresh fruits and . the church;
reports evidence that threa m ajor, produce continued at near-normal j In addition to her duties as ris-
milk companies have been coop-1 rate from piera to stores. | *ting deaconess in the parish, she
crating ’’to stifle competition and Trucks operated hy major haul-. organized the Phllathca class, a 
inflate prlc«i.’* era o f newsprint were at a aUnd- branch o f international Bible

sUll but Mayor O’Dwyer reported | c l^ e s  o f young women

About Town

Catholic Book 
Appeal Voiced

Seen as W eapon in 
i day’ s W ar o f  Minds’
I  By Speaker

Hartford, Sept. 2—OP)—A  plea 
for Catholic literature as a wea
pon In “ today's war o f minds,”  
waa voiced here today by Brother 
George Schuster o f St. Louis, lec
turer and director o f Catholic 
authors published by the Brothers 
of Mary order.

He addressed some 1,500 Catho
lic educators from all ox'er (Con
necticut at the second session o f 
the first Annual Educational in
stitute in St. Joseph’s cathedral.

“ His Holiness, Pope Pius X  
wrote to Catholic teachers every
where 'in vain do you build 
schools and churches if at the

p. m. tp conduct these testa for the o;is meetings as he left the meet- ‘ during the summer months. Their 
pupils who were ill or who have 
another allowable reason for hav
ing been absent.

TTie Coventry Board o f Educa
tion directs attention of parents 
to changes when school opens, 
Wednesday, September 8, as fol- 
low i:

PupUa In the North District of 
Coventry, Oradea 1 and 2 wlW 
land classes at the Pond Hill 
aehool; Grade S at Silver Street 
gcbool; Grade 4 at Brick School; 
Grade 5 and fl at Red School; 
Grade T at North School. Various 
factors require these changes in 
grade location from last year, i 
therefore parents w ill kindly note I 
in order to avoid any possible con
fusion in bus transportation.

Mrs. Anthony G. Lombardi, Mrs. 
WUUam H. Oea# and Mrs. Wilfred 
win w ill be Parent-Teacher As
sociation co-chairmen o f the pot- 
luck supper September 21. The 
Young Mothers CTub will meet with 
the group at that time w ith Mrs. 
Fred Blaaell, Mrs. W. H. Good- 
MUow, Jr., and Mrs. W alter F. 
HUtgen acting as co-chairmen for 
ths supper for that group. James 
T .' Laldlaw will show a selection 
o f his colored slides. A  number o f 
guest speskers are to l)e invited td 
attend. President Frank Wraight 
o f the P T A  announced Tuesday 
eemmlttea diairmen appointed* at 
an executive b oa^  meeting the 
prevloua evening as follows; Pro
gram co-chairmen, Mrs. (Tharlea H. 
Hatandd and Mrs. Burton E. Moore, 
Jr., historian, Mrs. Wintbrop Mer- 
rlam; publicity, Mrs. Helen S. 
B aoett, Mrs. R. A. Leonard uid 
M ra C. It. L ittle; memberahip, Mrs. 
Bissau, Mrs. John Murzyn and 
Mba Leslie K. Richardson; ways 
and means, Mrs. Ekigene Conner 
who ia to  dhooae her cimimlttee of 
four; hoapttaUty, chairman Mrs. 
Lombardi. Tentative plana for an 
intareating program for the com
ing year were outlined at the aes- 
aion to emphasize the importance 
o f a  P T A  group. Meetings which 
ate open to everyone are scheduled 
flor the second,.Wednesday o f each 
month beglnnnlg In October. Per
sons desiring transportation to any 
P T A  meeting may contact any 
member o f the executive board; 
Mr. Wraight. 5 J4; Mra, G. H. 
V y c e .  IM S  W6; Mr. Laldlaw, 110 
WJ; Mra. Charles Evans, lO llJ ; 
aU ia WlUim|mtlc division and Mrs. 
Ruth (Sehring, 8758 in Manchester 
division.

Victor Rychling ia aubatitutlng 
tor routs mall carrier Burton E.

Maritime Walkoiil 
Hits Pacific Ports

their two daughters, Vicki and Ka
ren. left her Monday to return to 
the home In Urbans, IU„ after a

(CoBttnaed from Page One)

ing o f the m ilitary governors.
Asked whether he had any 

statement to make, he said ’’No."
Russian Marshal Vassily D.

Sokolovsky was the first to leave 
the conference room. |

An American official said the 
military goveniora would meet | 
again tomorrow. This session p ro-; —
bably will be to hear further re-

I ports from the three working com- P d f I V

Chairman WlUiam Dahan of the 
Democratic town committee haa
called a special meeting for tomor- ___ _____^___  ____

older “ daughter and her husband. | row evening at eight o’clock at the Local 807 o f the A F L  Intcmation 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shutt and i Municipal building and urges all | al Brotherhood o f Teamsten.

members to be present.

that there 'were aufflcionl news- , „  While In Manchester M iw Hall , c™tholl°c“  nterrture/"**

“Only One Effective Force”  
“ Materialism is sprekding Ilka 

the black death as the Iron cur
tain is repeatedly rung down on 
the last fitful spasms o f enslaved 
men. In the way o f materialism 
stands only one effective force, the 
church.

"Is  it possible to give Catholic
ism a tongue that will atop this

print stocks on hand to last from made her home at Teachers hall. 
riMo. tA thrj4# weeki. ! *  iRrge wooden building at the

Meanwhile city, atate and Fed- i time near Mancheater High school 
eral mediators met with union rep -; and since then tom  down, 
resentatlves in an effort to settle i '
the dispute, thus far confined to

Martin T. Lacey, a union spokea- 
, man. Insisted that the s to p p le  

Mrs. Ellen Modean o f Server ! was a walkout and not a strike. He

Funerals

John A. York 
Funeral serv’icea for John A.

two weeks visit here. Mr. Shutt is street and Mrs. Selma Erickson o f ’ said it  resulted from independent | York of 1229 Main street were held convert I t .
dean of men at the University of Haj-nes eticct havp returned after action hy union members. I yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock | Twelve apostles

I spending four weeks in the Mid- The tie-up came after the loca l, from St. Mary’s church. Rev. Al- ; P‘es transformed a

mittees on finance, trade and
partly loaded vessels alongside the i transport.
docks.

Twelve of the 26 ships in the 
Los Angeles-Long Beach harbor | 
got under way before midnight,' 
and feverish loading continued on 
others until the longshoremen 
quit.

The Marine Firemen announced 
their negotiations with the Pacific ' 
American Shipowners association 
had broken down and called ou t. 
pickets beginning at 12:01 a. m. 
Friday.

Marine Cooks and Stewards 
called membership meetings this I 
morning.

A fter the negotiations collapse. 
Bridges said:

'The employers handed us a 
contract and said: ’Take It o r ; 
leave it.’ We wanted to go on and I 
negotiate, but they walked out on : 
ua.

Taegliche Rundschau, official 
organ of the' Soviet M ilitary ad
ministration predicted confident
ly today that the Soviet-sponaor- 
ed east mark will be adopted as 
the single currency for Berlin 
“ very soon.

Alleuded bv 506

Flb it this wreek.

Ellington
Superintendent o f . Ellington 

Schools George Graff has secured 
a staff of instructors fo r grades 
1-8 inclusive, following la the list. 
Principal Longview school, Mias 
A lfaraU  Galvin, with Miss Esther 
Chappius; In Grades 4, 6 and 6, 
Miss Florence M. Gurk; Grades
1, 2 and 3. Roger Duffany, prln- 

T h o  length of a strike? W lth j cip«l
these characteristic. It w ill take | Mm. ^Jamw 4̂
three months to get wound up."

An employer spokesman said:
"The ILW U  walked out o f the 
meeting. They announced they 
were on strike as of 10:30 a. m. 
Thursday. The union negoUatora 
flatly rejected proposals, practical; 
ly all o f them.”

Employers had offered to leave

! and 6. No successor fo r Mrs. 
M ary Priest, who taught Oradea 1, 
a and 3.

Principal at the Crystal Lake 
school, Mrs. Eldred ^ y l e  with 
Michael Selavka teaching Grades 
1, 2, 3 and 4.

Cogswell school, Mrs. Walter 
Plummer, Grades 5 and 6: Job’s 
Hill aehool. Miss Mary J. Hayes,

spending
west. They visited relatives and 
friends in Rockford and (Chicago, 
III., arid Excelsior, Minn. While in 

j Minneapolis they called on Rev. 
Thoraten and Mrs. Gustafson, for
mer leaders at Emanuel Lutheran 

 ̂ I church, also Miss Helen Berggren
' of this town. Mr. Gustafson and 

Over 500 teen agera last n igh t, Berggren are at the Mlnne- 
atiendcd the party given for them | apoiia headquarters o f the Augus- 
by Manche.ster Lodge o f Moose at tana Synod, 
the state armory. The large gro*ap • ^
. . .  .  « t o  t o w ;
and dancing. j away at Potterton’a store Sat-

Dlrector o f the show was Hector urday afternoon. Mra. Michael O a -  
LaGace and Uking part w ere ' vi.s of WilllmanUc, RFD, was one 
Barbara Goodman with aong and | of the winners. The ticket was 
dance. Roland Martineau with vlo- ! drawn by Willard Cole o f 20 Bank 
lln. Patty Baker as a teen age street. Mrs. E. J. Kllcrln o f Rock- 
model, Rosalia Cniapdelaine In tap , r f d  won the other Iron, 
dances, Loretta Paganl with ac- drawn by Leo Fortier o f 633
cordian numbers and John Dtu'mio 
saxaphone solos. j

The youthful stardustera orches
tra played for the dancing and re- ' 
freshmenta were served to all.

Committee members w'ho a r - ; 
ranged the event were all Order of i
Moose members. The patty Ihated 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Wappilig

the disputed question of whether a > j^erle L. Walker, Is the music su-
unlon employe or an Impartial dis
patcher ahall run the hiring hall 
up to the Supreme court. The pres
ent union dispatcher meanwhile 
would continue.

But last night Bridges said. 
“We cannot accept a hiring hall 
clause with atringa on it.”

He said another major unsettled 
issue was wages. Employers of

pervlsor. Schools will open Wed' 
nesday, September 8.

Tonight is the first night of the 
annual lawn party sponsored by 
the Ellington Volunteer fire de
partment which will be held on 
the Center Park. Friday night 
will be the closing night when the 
lucky holders of the right num
bers on their tickets will be drawn

Harry Bergstrom has been pro
moted to the rank of First Class 
Petty Officer in the United States 
Navy and Is now stationed at Fort 
Trumbull.

Mr. and Mrs. John DcCarli and 
fam ily o f Detroit, 5Iichigan, are 

I spending a two weeks vacation 
with their relatives here, Bolton 

I and Rockville.

winners at the Tuesday 
waning Grange netback card party 
follow: Mrs. Annie Martin of W illi
mantlc. Mra. Winfield J. Andrewa. 
Mra. Evelyn Clark, Mr. Hanaen o f 
WUUmantic, Edward '.llohnson o f 
Baat Hartford, Willard Green, Mlaa 
Ruth Sima and Harold Keith o f 
Baat Hartford.

H ia aixth annual fair under the 
auapidaa o f the Tolland County 4-H 
i ^ r  AaaocUUon, Inc., w ill open 
Ita twD-day program Friday and 
continue through Saturday. Rich- 
w d  P, Niederwerfer o f  Vernon is 
prealdent. Local realdenta taking 
an acUve part in the aasociaUon 
follow: On the board o f directors 
for three-year terms. Robert 
Vlany, William .jOrcutt and Robert 
TOorp; for one-year terms, the 
Mlsaea Lila Miller, Alice Thorp and 
Joan Miller; adult advisory iMfird, 
yUnthrop Merriam, Sr., JIrs. Fred 
M iller and Gilbert Storra; auper- 
intendents, 4-H recoriis, M issAIIne 
I^yzlm ; clothing. Miss Anne 
Gates; flowers, Was Nancy Oates; 
cxnnlng. Miaa Joan MUIer; egg 
show, Mias Lila Miller; bheep and 
lambs, Wlnthrop Merriam, Jr., 
^ r y ,  William Orcutt and Robert 
Thorp. Quite a number o f local 
4-H members are entering exhibita 
and a number o f clubs w ill exhibit 
their individual booths.

Suparintendent o f elementary 
a ch o ^  John G. Reilly announced 
Wednesday that Miss Ethel M. 
Jenkins o f MassachuaetU will be 
the rural Bupervlaor this year. Mias 
Jenkins ia replacing Miss Emogene 
Tallcott who le ft for Germany last 
month to be aasociated with fo r
mer State Ommiasioner o f Edu
cation Alonao O. Grace in the fur-

fered hourly hikes of 10 cents and i g{ftg awarded. 
15 cents for overtime. The union ■ 
asked 15 cents straight and 2 2 ': ' 
cents overtime.

No provlalon was made by long
shoremen to handle shipments of 
military cargo.

Bridges said, “only the dead will 
be worked.’’ referring to funeral 
ships bringing home war dead,

“ W e offered to set up a commit
tee to work perishables but em
ployers wouldn’t have any," he 
added.

The Pacific American Shipown
ers said the strike would threaten 
the economy of Alaska and Hawaii 
and would seriously hamper the 
European and China aid programs.

Meanwhile Federal Attorney 
Jess Rosenberg went to Seattle to 
ask Federal Judge George Harris 
to dismiss hla 80-day Injunction.
The judge, who la attending a bar 
convention, aald he would be ready 
“ to take such action as is neces
sary.”

Lcfsl Notice

To Seek Divorce 
From Shiiberl

Columbia

Tuesday, Sept. 7 there w ill be a 
meeting o f all the teachers o f East 
and South Windsor, at Ellsworth 
High school at 10 a. m.

A ll achools will begin Wednes-

Adams street.

Dorcas Society members will 
open their season with a meeting 
.m Wednesday evening. Sept. 8 at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Devo
tions will be led by Mrs. Ruth 
Werner, and motion pictures will 
be shown by Austin Johnson. Hos
tesses who viill serve gre Mrs. 
Helen Wright, Mrs. Mabel Zlm- 

, merman,, Miss A lva Anderson. 
1 Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, Mrs. 
I Grace Anderson and. Mrs. Paul 
I Anderson.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scudierl are 
' spending two weeks at the home 
' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scudierl of 
57 Oak street. Mr. Scudierl and his

re jM te^a  ^ g e  settlement worked : fred L. Williama officiated. John 
out last week between employes j Cockerman was organist and Rob- 
and three teamster locals. The , ert Gordon soloist, 
agreement provided a 15-cent| A  military funeral was held. A 
hourly wage increase. 1 ^rom Company A,

Wages varied widely under the ; C.N.G.. presided, 
old contracts Drivers of trailer- The bearers, all Masons, were 
trucks received 51.78'a hourly., Thomas Dunbar, William Bray, 
Drivers o f five-ton trucks were Benjamin House!. W alter Leggett, 
M id SI 57 > ' Hutton and Frederick Thrall.

John E Armstrong, president o f ' Burial was in East cemetery. 
LocM 807, took issue with pub- R «v. Williams conducted the com- 
lished reoorts that the tcamstera ; mittal services at the grave. The 
were averaging $85 a week. charge of the John

Strong declined to estimate the B. Burke Funeral Home, 
amount o f overtime worked by j  —
the average trucker but said that William Crossen
the straight-time pay for plat- The funeral o f William Crossen

and 72 disci- 
pagan world 

into Christian civilization.
“ Is it preposterous to think that 

the 700.000 consecrated followers 
of (Christ and their millions of 
students cannot do today what 84 
inspired fishermen did then?

".Sacred Duty of Teacher”
' “ I f  Catholicism is inarticulate it 
is because of the inertia of tha 
Catholic reading public. To stir 
listtessness from its lounge is the 
sacred duty Of teacher and stu
dent.

It is assuredly possible to de- 
elop a Catholic reading public 

strong enough to demand, to call 
into being, to appreciate a Catho-

o v .- .B -- .....- r-- - .  ^  „  lie literature that will give elo-
form men and truck hclpers waa o f 52 Cottage CJrove road, Bloom-  ̂q„ent and vigorous voice to the
$53.90 for a 40-hour week. $62.90 
for drivers o f five-ton trucks, and 
$71.40 for truck-trailer driveas.

The overtime hourly rates, he 
added, are $2.02 for platform men

field’ held Saturday morn- ] of God over the earth,
ing at 8:30 from his late home and 
at 9 o’clock at Christ the King ' 
church, Bloomfield. Burial W'UI i 
be in St. James's cemetery, M an-1

day. Sept. 8. For the first three ! ^he former Edna Sharkey of 
days Ellsworth High school will i Detroit, live in Philadelphia where 
close at noon and the grammar gcudlcri Is attending the Unlver- 
schools at 1 p. m. Cafeterias will of Pennsylvania. He is study- 
begin serving lunches Monday, j architecture.
Sept. 13. I *  ____  —

The bus routes for the High and Palntera are at work on the in- 
Wapplng schools remain the same tgrior of the Tom McAn ..“.loe store 
as last year. Children entering the I street,
first grade should have their birth

and helpers, $2.36 for five-ton ! Chester.
drivers and $2.68 for truck-trailer ■ Arrangements are being made
operators. | by the T.

Violence flared briefly yeater- . Ho'm*- 
day when one driver waa beaten j —
by truckmen who surrounded his | 
loaded vehicle. Three men were 
arrested on assault charges.

Early today, Harold Williams, |
36. recording secretary o f Local j 
807, waa arrested whrii police | 
found him carrying an unloaded j 
.45 caliber pistol. Williams said he 
waa carrying the weapon to try 
and dissuade truckmen from

P. Holloran Funeral

Other speakers on today's pro
gram were 'Dr. Frederick Rosen
heim, professor of psychiatry at 
Boston college; the Rev. Thomas 
J. Stack of St. Thomas seminary, 
Bloomfield, and Miss Ellamay 
Horan, Catholic textbook author.

Anti-Reds Pul
Out of Jobs

(Continned from Page One)

Polk’s Murder
Laid to Reds

(Continned from Page One)

than___  _ to deal with Communists
bringing two loads of fish in from non-Communists.
Canada. “ I  realize that.”  Carey replied,

I f  the stoppage continues, union puffing oh a curved-stem pipe, 
leaders said, it may be joined by j Carey told the committee: 
about 30,000 members o f two oth- | very early that Com-

and vaccination ocrtificatea with Mr. and Mra. Clavin Fisher and 
children of Brookfield street who 
have been spending the month of 
August at South W ellfleet on Cape 
Cod, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler of 
Phelps road, and children, Robert

Reno, Nev., Sept. 2— — Lee 
Shubert, 73-year-old New York 
theatrical producer long known a s ! to John J. B. wTley, Jr., Fallbrook

C. P. Scheller, prealdept o f Co
lumbia Lake Association has an
nounced that the annual fa ll ftieet- 
ing and banquet of the association 
will take place at Yeomans hall, 
Sept. 11 at 7 p. m. The Catholic 
Ladies Society will cater fo r  the 
banquet. For further information 
members may contact. Mrs. Mau
rice Leonard or Mrs. Janet Fergu- 
'Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Landeck 
and small daughter Susan have re
turned from a four day visit in 
Grafton, N. H. ,

Ronnie Cobb. younj| aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cobb has Allan 
Rychling of Sovith (Coventry aa hia 
guest this week.

“ Laddie” Morgan coK belonging

them and should have been Inocu
lated for whooping cough, diphthe
ria and tetanus.

Superintendent Woodmansee re
ports that it cost $159.95 to edu
cate a pupil this year conlpared 
with $139.46 last year, exclusive of 
transportation and new equipment. 'Naticylou, are spending two

He also reports that. 561 pupils i gt Lake Pleasant, Specula-
were carried 39,906 miles by school  ̂ y .
buses during the school year with- j ’ ' ,— ^
out an accident. In the elemeVitary I Manchester Democratic club
schools over 43,000 lunches were ; ejected new officers last night at 
served and more than $95,000 was g „,eeting held In the large, upper 
received and expended on the ele-1 room o f Murphy’s reatau-
mentary school lunch program. f ^g^j g , foUowa: Prealdent, Walter

A. Kelly: vice prealdent. Matilda 
|G. Vennard; treasurer. Henry T.

Wednesday the brick work on
the new addition to the fire house .................. .
WMa completed and It la expeded | Katherine D
that the building will be ready by 
Sept. 15

In his annual report Fire (Thief 
George' Enes says the Volunteer 
F ire Department answered 41 
alarms. These Included nine -build
ings, four automdblles, one load of

Bourn.

Miss Betty McGowan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur McGowan 
of 13 Vine atreet, and Misa Mar
garet Plercy, daughter o f Mw. 
Stella Piercy o f Wells street, le ft

er hiajor New York city locals, 
and nine Teamsters locals in New 
Jersey and Westchester county, 
N . Y.

These groups also planned a . 
meeting today to chart future ac-1 
Uon. A ll of their contr^cta ex
pired at midnight Tuesday.

City officials as well aa business
men feared the walkout might 
spread throughout the area, du
plicating the paralyzing truck 
strike of 1946.

Effects Already Felt
The effects of the stoppage al

ready had hit many freight ter
minals, warehouses, docks and 
stores handling general merchan
dise and foodstuffs.

The Port of New York authority, 
which operatea Interstate bridges 
and tunnels in the metropolitan 

' area, reported truck traffic has 
fallen o ff 50 per cent.

Major overseas shipping com
panies said truck hauling activity 
along the water front waa half of 
normal.

One large food chain, unable to 
deliver 25.000 loaves of bread to 
retail outlets, gave the bread to 
the city’s hospitals and institutions.

Several concerns that handle 
deliveries from New York city ’a

o f Strategic Scrrices, came ta 
Greece to investigate the murder.

Eight Questioned Intensively 
The Embros correspondent said 

the case was broken as a result'of 
Intensive interrogation o f eight 
persons detained for questioning.

hay, one trailer truck, one electric night for Cambridge, Mass
. ......w --------------- ^ week’s stay with Betty’s

aunt, Mra. Patrick Walsh, for
merly o f this town. r-

Hospital Notes

Broadway’s “ perennial bachelor,” 
Isn’t a bachelor after all.

WUllam Klein, New York attor
ney for Showgirl Marcella Swan
son. said today she would file a 
divorce suit against Shubert Fri
day. He said Shubert aiid the act
ress were married secretly In Ber
lin about 12 years ago.

Miaa Swanson refused to be in
terviewed. Klein said she would 
charge mental cruelty.

Asked how the marriage had 
been kept secret so long, Klein 
said ha waa not aware it had been 
a secret. “ Lots o f people don't 
know I  am married,”  he comment
ed.

motor, nine brush and grass fires, 
one chimney fire, one call out of 
town, three calls no fire, and one 
false alarm. The town’a real fire 
loss for the year was estimated at 
$1,350.

The draft registration started st 
the Town Hall. Monday with, only 
two registrations. F ir e , Chief

munists engaged in tactics attack- | They, ho said, included Gregory 
ing my leadership of the union.. I t ' Stathopoulos, a staff member o f 
was very early that Communists i the niftyspaper, Macedonia Isf 
tried to infliterate into the union.”  i Salonika;'- Stathopoulos’ mothei. 

Challenges Probing Right i two o f his sisters, and four em-
However, he challenged 'the | ployes of the hotel where Polk 

right of Congress to investigate-! stayed. Two of the hotel employes 
the union’s affairs. He criticized ! have been released., 
previous inquiry into U.E. by the i The dispatch said Mrs. S ta ^ "-  
House-Un - American Activities PO«los .said Polk and the two oth- 
comralttee. He said he ia confl- ; " 'e t  in her home,
dent that if union members are 
left alone they will "put their own 
house In order.’ ’

Carey said a struggle has been 
going on in the U.E. ever since i t . 
was founded and has been intensi-1 
fled since 1939. Two years ago. he | 
said, a faction for "democratic | 
action”  was organized to seek i 
changes in union policies. {

The CIO official testified that,
Enright attended the U.E. conven
tion last year and lost his job soon 1 
afterward "apparently for union 
activity.”  He said the reason given '
Enright for his discharge 
“absenteeism.”

Body of Hamden 
Man Recovered

Carey said that wasn’t the real 
reason, in his opinion. He said it 
was “ just one o f any number of 
instances” in which anti-C9ramun- 
istCwere fired.

East Harwich, Mass., Sept. 2—  
(flP)—The body of Michael Cattenaa 
48, o f Hamden.. Conn., Telephone 
company executive, waa recovered 
today in Long pond, where ha 
drowned while on a fishing trip 
Aug. 25.

Cattenco wont down when a 
was : canoe-akiff from which he and two 

companions were fishing capsized

giant garment industry to out-of-
town stores ceased operation af- ,
ter truck drivers failed to appear, i m m w P r  r  a r t l C S  

A  spokesman for the- Garment I A  r t l  U L O
Trucking Owners association, ob- ' 
serving that the “ outlook ia bleak,” 
said effects of the shutdowh would 
be fe lt throughout the countrj’.

In a wind squall. The others swam 
ashore.

Cattenco was an executive of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone company.

RBYtTBUOAN n u m A T E  
CONVENTION

The duly sleeted Repuklleea dela- 
getee t6 the Aadover Probeta C e i^ -  
tioB ere aetlfled te attend such Con- 
▼aatlSB ea gegtemhei' nth. 1948. at 
7:10 e'doek p. m. at the Andover Town 
Hell tor the purpose a( nomlradlng a 
candidete tor Judas of Probata for 
the' Andover District coatprUIng t 
towns of Andover, Bbltoa and M ni 
tota.

Ta tlM l a Probata OeaiaiKtoe for 
the pax tww yaais.

-staw r.ftSK ,’’'”'''
Dated-at indeter, QMn.. thla lOtb 

dDrat A t t f ^  IMS.
Prebete Coasnhttce.

By HOWARD A- ITANLRT,

Favors Delaying 
Of Labor Dav

Boaton, Sept. 2.—(IP)—The New 
England council today recom
mended delaying Labor day two 
weeks to aid the region’s vacation 
industry.

A fta r  A survey by the organlza- 
tkiB’s Recreattonal Development 
oc^nunlttee, plans were under way 
to  latroiduca lealalatlon In all six 
Ndw England atatea.

The IM S  Massachuaetts Legis
lature defeated a bill which would 
have set back the holiday to the 
third week tn September.

Farm took fifth  place in the 1948 
Stallion class at the National Mor
gan Horse Show in Windsor, VL, 
thi.s past W(.»*'kend. Mr. W iley , hla 
sister, Beverly and a friend, Miaa 
Jean Lamoureaux o f Hartford re
turned from Vermont Monday. Mr. 
Wiley said there were 150 entries 
In the show coming from as far 
west as Michigan with several Ca
nadian entries.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Starkey 
.ind son. Burton. Jr., and daughter. 
Sharon spent the weekend with a 
coiiain. ciiarles Macht of Walcott.

Frank Potter was guest o f hon
or at a birthday party Sunday to 
celebrate hia »0th, birthday which 
fell on Monday. The party waa held 
In Riverside Elnv Park, near the 
Willimantlc bridge on Route 6. 
There were 32 present representing 
four generations. Mr. Potter has 
four children. CTarllale. with whom 
he makes his home: KIrbv Potter 
from New  London, Mrs. Ellen King 
o f .South Coventry and Mrs. 
Blanche Merritt. Lebanon; ten 
grandchildren and two great- 
grardchlldren, Mr. Potter is In 
good health for one o f hla ad
vanced veara.

Only two men regiatered for the 
draft on the first dav, with Tow-n 
a e rk  Hubert P. Colllna.

Frank Lockwood baa retumpd 
tn hla home in Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla., a fter abe.rdlnr the sumrjer 
months at Otumbla Lake. ^Ir. and 
Mrs. Karl Lock\\;eed drove him to 
Npw York  Monday whera he

r ir,. , Admitted yeaterday:
O t o . .  E „ , .  w „  o .  dTlv M .n d .; ! » »

Mrs. Nel-

McGulre, and Adelaide Johnson 
will be In charge today; Helen 
Ahern. Sept. 2: Hazel Van Sicilin. 
Sept. 3; H. Mills Newberrj-^. Sept. 
4; Mary Roberta, Sept. 7 and 
William Watrous Sept. 8; Sept. 
5, 6, and 8 need volunteers for 
registrars.

O f interest to many Wapping 
friends was the marriage. Sat-

atreet; Michael lacobuccl,. 
Walker street; Mra. Martha Sharp, 
85 Summit atreet.

Admitted today to Annex; Mra. 
Rebecca Chapman. 24 Park atreet

Cave-In Victim - * 
Leaves Hospital

For Miss Belelli
Miss Elda M. Belcttl of 320 

Main street, whose marriage to 
Reginald V. Schmidt o f Pitts
burgh, Pa., will take place at St 
James’s church Saturday, Septem
ber 11, at ten o’clock, has been 
honored with two pre-nuptial ao* 

--------  >  . ! clal functions.
Percy 'West, o f  South (Coventry, Recently a large miscellaneous 

whb was injured in a cavc-ln yes- j .̂ 3̂ given for her at the
terday afternoon while working 1 Rajjan-American club, and last 
on the Jarvis project at the corner e^^njn- her aunt. Mrs. Tina M 
o f Main- and Locust streets, was , ja „e  F, Tommtodav  Mra Beatrice mmn nnu i^ocusi s i™ '- .  MarUn, and Miss Jane F, Tomm

•'"■’" ' ' “ TMemorial hospital today.
Orfltelll, 5 Warren trapped in sand

Dischar^d | up to his head yesterday and it
......... - ................... ......... Angeline Ponticelll. 104 Home- he had suffered leg
urday, o f Mrs. Ruth Smith of street; Mrs. and internal body injuries. ' How-
Edgewater, Florida and Luriu.v ‘ Plymouth Lane; , ** ; ever X-rays disclosed that hia lega
Foster of Academy street, ..JIan-l.trou.s. 79 Keeney street; Mrs. M ai^ : hrujged and after ob-
chester. which tools place at Col-! Welsh and son. 60 Cooper .afreet; , ggi-vatlon he' was discharged. 
Chester with Profc.wor Mose.s •'t>'s. Phyllis Phaneuf, 85 Birch 
Bailey of the Hartford Seminary street: Mrs. Esther Ringstone, 38 
founsiation officiating. : Edward street: Mrs. Delores Fan-

The attendants were 5Iisa Naomi tom and son, 59 Elro atreet; Mrs. |
Foster, daughter o f the groom and ' Evelyn. Adcock and aon. -Hunting-:
Guy Smith, son of the bride. Both ' ton, L. I.; Mra. E frel Gottler and 
Mr. and MW. Foster wore born and ' Rockville;

Public Reconls

j worth. Concord, N. H.; Gary Neti 
' man, 57 Turnbull road; Mrs. Hazel 
I Ireland, 118 Main atreet. 
i Discharged today: Harry Ca- 

New York. Sept. 2.—ripi—Royal boon. 15 St. John street; .Percy 
Typewriter Co! directors today de-' West. South Coventry: Otto Yost.

brought up in Wapping. - 

Royal Declares Dividend

Warrantee - Deeds 
W. Harry England to Anthony 

Charles Went- ' Beverly B. Pond, property on

dared a dividend o f ,50 cents on 
common ahare.s ])a.vabl<> Oct. 1,5 
to holders o f record Oct. 6. Pay- 
menta o f 40 cents were made in 
previous quarters plus an. extra 40 
cents last July 15. The comnanv 
la altuatad In Hartford, Omn. \

Before tobacco' w-as discovered 
men of the Orient w-ere smoking 
sptcy substances, mvrrh »nfi 
frankincense.

Rockville: Tonya Parrott.- 79 Ply 
mouth Lane; Carol Chartler. 18 
Hathaway Lane; Mrs. Georgette 
Delaney, 65 Summer street.

Birth yeaterday; A  aon to Mr. 
and M rf. Robert Nelson, 207 
Sprues fpruce atreet: a  ^euchter 
to  Mr. ind  Mra. Thomas Madigan. 
92 Drive B. Silver Lane Homes.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs* Charles WeisnSr, Slms-
hiirv..

Parker atreet. ,
W. Harry England to Arthur 

B. and Daisy C. Shea, property on 
Harvard road.

William F. Ftrguaon to Jennie 
Zito, property on Oakwood

Wiltlam F. Ferguson to Herbert 
,S. Rowley. Jr., et al, prqperty on 
Clinton atreet.

Qultclalni Deed
Savings Bank o f Mancheater to 

WUUam' F, Farguaon et al, prop
erty on CURtoR p t ^ t .

M arrtaca tJeeiiM  
Everett James Lund o f East 

Pishkiil. N. Y., and Bette Paid of 
1.5-Pearl atreet, wedding Septem
ber 10 bv Rev. Ward.

Tomm’a home, 58 Oxford etreet. 
with a personal shower.''The party 
was attended by twenty-five girl 
friends from Hartford and thla 
town.

The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and yellow. The 
bride-elect, seated on a hassock 
decorated In these colors unwrap
ped her choice gifts, which for the 

'most party were o f dainty lingerie.
A  feature o f the delicious re

freshments on the buffet table was 
a three-tiered shower cake, sur
mounted by miniature bride and 
bridegroom and studded with sil 
ver. The cake waa made and 
decorated by Mrs. Clare A, Hlld- 
Ing o f Bigelow atreet and greatly 
adtnired

Named Faculty Member

Hartford. Sept. 2.— The 
Rev. Theophll T . Mlerzwlnakl haa 
been appointed to the faculty o f 
8t. ThoRiRa seminary. Blpomfleld, 
and the Rev. Thomae P . Quinn 
haa been appointed chaplain of 
Canterbury school at New Mil
ford. The "Catholic Transcript an
nounced today.

Building Lot 
For Sale

PORTER STREET
>.ovelv Urge lot. A ll Improre- 

ment. Only *2,000. Cash down 
$500. Balance monthly.

s u m m it  s t r e e t
Attention veterans. Now va

cant. Seven room singe, Z  car 
garage, ame-slte drive, tile bath, 
steam heat, Timken burner, 
brass plumbing, excellent con
dition. 812,800. Cash down 
81,500, to ■ veteran who can 
qualify.

HOLLISTER STREET
New six room single, attach

ed garage, fireplace, hot water 
heat, oil burner, large lot, 818>* 
500. 'Terms.

GERARD STREET
Two attractive brick houses 

now under construction. Imme
diate occupancy. Fireplace, Die 
bath, picture Endows. 5 large 
rooms first fioor. space for 
rooms upstairs. Steel cabtnats 
In kitchen, 814,500. Teitna. Call

-GOODCHILD  
REALTY CO.

BEALTOES
O ffice— IS Forest . Afreet

Call 792.5 For Appointment 
To Insjteet

Moriartys Turn Back Aircraft To Gain Finals^ 2 to 1
B o b  F e lle r Returns  

T o  F orm  B eating A ’s
23 o f  Tribes Rem aining 

28  Games A re  W ith  
Second D ivision Cljibs; 
Dodgers Down Cubs

By Joe Balchlcr 
Aasociated Preaa Sports Writer 
With Bob Feller aervtnc warning ' 

that he U onc^ again the master j 
|< moundaman of old, the Clevaland ' 
|« Indiana loomed today aa the team 

to beat for the American League 
pennant.

• True, the Tribe la In third place, 
a game and a half behind the front- 
running Boston Red Sox, and a 

-half runner-up
New York Yankees. However, 
with Feller apparently returned to 
form, and Bob Lemon to bXek him 
on the firing line, the outlook for 
the Indians appears vary bright.

Tha achedule. too, seams to be 
Jn their favor. They have 28 games 
1-emalnlng and 23 of them are 
against second division teams.

Fuller turned In hia second 
straight sterling performance last 
night, permitting the Philadelphia 
Athletics only six hits, and strik
ing out his season high of nine, 
aa the Indians won 8-1.

The victory was Feller’a 14th 
against aa many defeats. I t  marked 

|< the first time aince July 7 that 
he haa been able to climb to .500 
In the won and lost column.

BUI McCahan started for the A ’a 
-last night hut hls wildness proved 
his undoing. He walked threa men 
in a row In the firat inning, then 
was tagged for a  base-clearing 
triple by Ken Keltner. Joe Gordon 
later hammered hls 24th home run 
o f the year. Feller had a shutout 
until the ninth when 'pinch hitter 
Carl Schelb doubled and scored on 
Barney McCoaky's single.

The Red Sox maintained their 
hold on first place by routing the 
Detroit Hgera, 10-1, at Fenway 
Park. Jack Kramer notched hia 
15th victory againat four defeats, 
doling out eight hits. The Red Sox 
collected 10 againat four Bengal 
hurlera.

Yogi Berra’s 13th home run, 
coming with two out in the last 
o f tha 12th, gave the Yankeea an 
uphill 6-4 victory over the St. 
LoUia Browns. 'Tommy Htnrich’s 
two-out double In the ninth chased 
In C liff Mapea with the tying run. 

Senators Move Up 
Tha Washington Senators ataved 

o ff a ninth Inning rally to nip 
the (Chicago White Box, 5-4, and 
move past the Browns Into aixth 
place. A fte r  the White Sox had 
scored three times and had the 
bases filled Forrest Thompson took 
over and got the third out.

The Brooklyn Dodgrers opened up 
a half game lead over the Boston 
Bravea In the torrid National 
League race when they turned the 
tables on Johnny Schmitz and de
feated the Cubs in Chicago, 6-0, 
A t  the same time, the Braves, who 
started the day two jjcrcentage 

|l' points behind the Brooklyn, were 
held to a split in their double- 
header with the Reds in Cincin
nati. A fter Johnny Vender Meer 
bested Warren Spahn, 3-1, in a 
hurling duel, the Braves bwnced 
back to slaughter the Reds, 11-1.

The Brooks’ victory over the 
Cubs waa especially g ra ti^ n g . 
N ot only did It atone somewhat 
fo r the double licking the Chibs 
gave them the day before, but they 
finally managed to whip SchmlU. 
The ace Cub aouthpaw had .de
feated the Dodgers five times with
out X setback this season.

With Vender Meer permitting 
only five hits for hia 12th victorv 
a^ in a t 13 defeata, the Reds 
handed Spahn hla 11th loss in the 
opener 6f their twin bill. Johnny 
Wyroatek slapped a sixth inning 
home run with a  man on to snap 
a 1-1 deadlock. The Braves ham- 

'«mered four Redleg huriers for 21 
hits in the nightcap. Tommy 
Holmes and Phil Meal got four 
apiece.

The St. Louis Cardinals swept 
past the Pittsburgh Pirates Into 
tliird place, defeating the Phila
delphia Phils, 4-2, In a night game 
In St. Louis. Righthander Robin 
Roberts walked in two St. Louis 
runs, and Ron Northey cracked a 
home ron. \

S o u t h  p a-«v Monte Kennedy 
dumped the Pirates Into fourth 
place by pitching the New -York 
Giants to a 3-1 triumph in Pitts
burgh. Pittsburgh .scored ita run 
fn the ninth on a walk, stolen base 
and Ed Fltz Gerald's single. The 
Giants got all their runs o ff Ernie 
Bonham in tlie fifth. Sid Gordon 
singled In two and Kennedy the 
other.

WiUism Delaney Gets
Ball Hit Into Stands

william Delaney, o f 127 
Florence street, a choir boy at 
8L James's church, w ill long 
remember hls visit yesterday 
to F«Rway Park In Boston. 
Billy, Bitting In the grandstand 
frith hther msmbera o f the 
choir, waa fortunate in getting 
a  foul ball hit Into the stands 
^  Pat MuUln o f the Detroit 
Tigers In the eighth Inning.

I t  waa the second baaeball 
to come to Manchester in the 
space o f five days. Last Fri
day afternoon, Bobby Duncan 
snared a ball hit Into the 
atande by Ted Williams o f the 
Red Sox.

Comes Back

Standings

Scranton ___
Albany ........
U U c a .........’ .
Williamsport 
Hartford . . .  
Binghamton 
Wilkea-Barra 
Elmira ........

Brooklyn .. 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis .. 
Pittsburgh 
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .

Boston . . . .  
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
PhlladelpHia 
Detroit . . . .  
St. Louie .. 
Washington 
Chicago . , .

Pet
.623
.623
.620
.512
.508
.415
.367
.331

GBL

OBL

Yesterday’s Reonlts 
Eoatern.

Hartford 8, Wlkes-Barre 2. 
Albany 2. Scranton 1.
Utica 3, WUllamport 2. 
Binghamton 7, Elmira 4.

NaHonal
(Cincinnati 3-1, Boston 1-11. 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 0.
New  York 8, Pittsburgh 1.
S t  Louis 4. Philadelphia 2. 

American
New  York 6, St. Louts 4 (12). 
Boston 10, Detroit 1.
Washington 5, Chicago 4. 
Cleveland 8, I%lladelphta 1. 

Standings 
Eastern 

W  L  
81 48 
81 49 
80 40 
63 63 
66 64 
54- 76 
47 81 

.. 43 87 
National 

W  L  
.. 69 53 
, . 7 1  56 
. . 6 9  57 
.. 65 65 
...61  60 
. 55 69 

. .  63 72 

.. 62 73 
American 

W  L  
. . 7 7  48 
. . 7 6  49 
.. 76 50 
. 7 3  55 

.. 59 62 

. . 4 7  75 
. . 4 9  77 
.. 42 83 

,  Today’s Games 
Binghamton at Hartford 

6:15.
Utica at Albany.
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre. 
Willlamport at Scranton. 

National
New York at Plttaburgh- 

aen (15-10) vs Chesnea (11-3), 
Brooklyn at Chicago—Palica( 7- 

6) vs McCall (1-10).
Only games scheduled.

American 
No games scheduled.

THE
m t t 4 W.n 
ANGLE

Promotion Goca Over B ig -• nounced foe on Sunday, September
George Mitchell dropped Into The 

Herald aporta department Tuesday 
wearing a big He flicked a 
few  ashes o ff hls cigar before 
taking a ,s e a t  Hia lataot brain
storm waa to promote a donkey 
softball game.

The game was plxjrcd Monday 
night with a crowd eatimatad at 
3,000 on hand. It  waa the largeat 
gathering ever seen at Robertson 
Pdrk. The gate was the best for a 
summer sporting event In a good 
many years. The turnstilea clicked 
a merr>' tune with 8700 being

18.

Thera is quite a (Hscutsion at tha 
Country Club concerning the final 
match for the President’s Cup 
which was never plaj’ed. One of the 
conteatanU was unaccounted for 
on the final day allowed for the 
final match. The Board of Oovw 
ernora may award the title to tha 
player who waa ready to play. I t  
will be interesting to learn tha 
final decision.

Wonder if the American Legion
toeaed Into the money bags to be | Poet w ill give ita Junior Basebldl 
counted after the game. ' '  players a dinner now that the aea>

sop has been completed. Nothing 
waa done a year ago although the 
practice o f feting the boys was 
the policy in the peat.

Bob Feller

St. James Defeat 
North Methodist

game.
Twenty five jjereent o f the Silk 

City A. C. receipts w ill be turned 
over to the Junior Athletic Fund, 
Mitchell reported,

Mitchell Is the same lad who 
staged a night baaaboll game at 
Mt. Nebo earlier this season and 
drew a banner crowd. For a young 
fellow of 23. Mitchell is getting 
quite a reputation aa a big time 
promoter, end's aucceaoful one to 
boot.

Pet
.616
.608
.603
.570
.488
.385
.389
.336

OBL

St. James defeated tha North 
Methodist in a close, hard fought 
game Wednesday night at Robert
son Park, by a 5 to 3 score.

Neno Aceto'a triple in the fifth 
started a rally for St. James which 
netted three runs and put them in 
the lead. Pete Aeeto, although 
pitching hls usual good game, gave 
up three costly wild pitchea. Pete 
Lupachlno and LaRivlere shared 
batting honors.

For the loaara, Ralph Tyler 
pitched a good game and by wide 
awake base running, accounted for 
all three runs made. Holmes made 
brilliant catches at ahortatop look 
very easy.

Friday night at Robertson Park 
St. James will play the first o f a 
best two out of three series against 
St. Brigets for the church league 
UUe.

St. James 
AB  R

( 2)

-Jan-

Pagani. os . . . .  
N. Aceto, If .. 
P. Aceto, p . . .  
Luppachlno, 3b 
P. Aceto, lb  .. 
Rufflnl, cf . . . .  
La Riviere, 2b
Cafro, c .........
Hattin. r f .......
Gustafson, rf ..

H PO A  E 
1 3  3 1

Local Sport Chatter 
Moat improved baoaball player 

tn the Twilight League during tha 
past season w’ss WlUia OleksenksI 
of Nassiffa.

The annual All Star Twilight 
League baseball series between the 
East Hartford and Mancheater 
loops has turned out to be a farce. 
The better players In their re
spective leagues do not care to 
participate in what woe once a 
highlight of the baseball aeaaon.

S u m  mer Recreation Director 
Sam Massey will pull up otakas 
Monday and move along to his 
regular position In New Haveiu 
Johnny Falkowskl will again re
lieve Massey and supervise tite fall 
and winter program at tha Rec 
Centers.

I f  anyone has a gripe about tha 
1948 Mancheater High football 
schedule it should not be directed 
at Head COach Walker B rigga 
Briggs told thla writer he prefer
red Friday night and S a t u r ^  
kftarnoon home games. But the 
school policy of Friday afternoon 
and Friday night games will be 
carried out again this season. No 
Saturday games are slated. Man
chester High Is the only school In 
tha CC.C.I.L. that plays Friday 
afternoon.

Mortorty’.Hero |j ganlcs D rivcs  H om c T ie

B reak in g  R un  in  Sixth
\ T . i

. i ' .
W8fi»«

. ' I *

Jake Banks

Red Men Trounce 
Lefties, 14 to 2

The two best crowds for a 
sporting attraction In Mancheater 
this season were reported as tha 
Pollcemen-Flremen softball gams 
and the donkey gams. Local fans, 
judging by the figures, prefer to 
sea an exhibition rather than 
league games.

Alex Ferguson nmy be ths old- 
sst» man on tha Silk City A. C  
football team this aeaaon but the 
big center la the hardest worker 
In practice sessiona

Peter Staum has returned to 
town after a trip to California.

The field house at Mt. Nebo haa 
been installed and will be ready 
for tue opening day. The initial 
grid attraction w ill feature the 
Silk City A. C. against an unan-

Jimmy "Boso”  Hor^’ath haa sold 
insurance policies to the Silk (Tlty 
team for the coming season.

A  Scotch Ball tournament wrllt 
be held Sunday afternoon at tha 
(Country C3ub. Husbands and 
wives will pair. Play will start 
at 1 p. m.

s I N o r t h  E n d  M id g e t s  
s s D ow n  A ll Stars, 22-14

Totals .........  32 5 10 21
North Methodist

9 6

Sheppard, cf 
N. Tyler, If .. 
Stevens, '2b , 
Holmes, as ,. 
Irish, lb  . . . .  
Sweet, rf . . .  
Donnelly, c .. 
Chandler, 3b 
R. Tyler, p ..

MAJOR LBAGUE

T’esterday’s Winners

New York, Sept. 2—(Jh— win
ners of yesterday’s feature horse 
races:

A t Washington Park—Honey
moon $7.20.

At Aqueduct—Algasir $5.80.
A t Narraganaett — Charing 

Rock $20.60.
A t Rockingham Park—Spinr\tiig 

Heels $84.4Q.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
rime Payjnenta Amngetf 

n n  Down 
Ralanre IHnnthly

Wm. Dickitun aiid Sttu
' Palnring tVintrarlnr*

Iteui i l f i  b u t ' ( 'Milel 
- . Phenaa 8 BMfi Oe 6888

By The Associated Press
American League 

Batting —  Boudreau, Cleveland 
,369; Williams, Boston .368.

Runa Batted in— DiMaggio, New 
York and Stephens, Boston 118.

Runs—DiMaggio, Boston 103; 
Henricb, New York 101.

Hits—Boudreau, CSeveland 167; 
Mitchell, Cleveland 164.

Doubles—Henrich, New York 
35; Majeskt, Philadelphia 32.

Triples — Stewart. Washington 
13; DiMaggio, New York 11.

Home Runs—DiMaggio, New 
York 29; Stephens, Boston 27.

Stolen Bases —  DtlUngcr, St. 
Louis 23; Coan, Washington 18.
’ Strikeouts—Brlasie, Philadelphia 
124; Feller, Cleveland 120.

Pitching— Kramer, Boston 15-4 
■789; Kaachl, New York 17-6 .739.

National League
Batting-Muaial. St. Louis :S76; 

Slaughter, St. Louis .335.
Runa Batted In—Muaial. St. 

Louis 109; Mize; New York 101.
Runs— Musial, St. Louis 113; 

Lockman, New York 97.
Hits—Muaial, St. Louis 191; 

Slaughter, St. Louis 161.
Doublea—Miuial, St. Louis 38; 

Ennis, PhUadelphia 33.
Triples— Muslal, St. Louis 15; 

Hopp, Plttaburgh 12.
Home Runa— Kiner. Plttaburgh 

35; Muaial. St. Louis 34.
Stolen- Bases—Aahburn, Pl)ila- 

delphia 32. Robinson. Brooklyn and 
Rojek. Plttaburgh 18.

Strikeouto— Brecheen, St. Louis 
l l f i :  Blackwell. Cincinnati 114.

Pitching — Chesnea, Pittsburgh 
11-3 .796; Sewell, Plttaburgh 9-3 
,750.

T o ta ls : ............. 31 3 9 21 4 3
St. J am es ........ 0 1 0 0 3 0 1—5
No. Mcth.............. 0 0 1 0  1 0  1—3

Runa batted In: Sheppard, Pete
Aceto, Paul Aceto, Rufflnl; Two- 
baac hita: Donnelly, N . Tyler. Lu- 
pachino. Paganl. Yaul Aceto: 
Threc-baae hIta: LaRivlere, N. 
Aceto; Stolen bases: Uippach|no, 
Irish, Sweet, Tyler: Left on bases: 
St. James 7, No. Meth. 5; Bases on 
balls: Aceto 2, Tyler 2; Strike
outs: Aceto 5, Tyler 1; Wild pitch
es: Aceto 4, Tyler 1; Umpires: Ml- 
lewskl-Nlchola; Time: 1:15.

Windsor, Ont. —  Martin Doyle,
162, Detroit, atoppe4 Ruse Baxter,
163, New Castle, Pa. (7 ).

Scoring enough runs, and hav
ing enough fun for a dozen games, 
the Midgets from the North EnJ 
downed the All Stars <aat night 
22 to 14 at Robertson Park. A 
small crowd was on hand for t'<e 
first pitch and the boys were 

Q I nearly alone two hours later when 
the game ended. A total collec
tion of $26.76 was taken an^ will 
be turned over to the Junior Ath
letic Fund. A ll services as well 
as the lights were donated.

Getting over their stage fright 
early, the boys put on a game that 
showed just about evet^hlng- in 
the book as well as a lot of things 
that w ill never see print. There 
were doubles, triples and home 
runs with the bases loaded on S 'v- 
eral occaslon.s as well as good and 
bad fielding plays by both teama 
Ray Michaels wont the rout# to 
gain the victory for ©>« North 
Ends while the All Stars used 
three huriers.

Mickey McGuire started for the 
losers, gave W ay  to “Spec’’ Shea 
In the third, and Shea gave wpy

ha it I D/ifghl'H F iffhh

Oakland, Calif.—Bob Foxworth. 
176, St. Louis, stopped Leonard 
Morrow. 176, Oakland (4).

New York—Freddie Lott, 156, 
Newark. N , J., outpointed Oreg 
Blragusa, 160, New Irork, (6 ).

Topeka. Kaa.—Pat McCafferty, 
166. Topeka, outpointed Ray Spur
lock. 188, Kanaaa a jty  (10).

Aabury Park,- N . J.— Henry La 
Bane, 132, Houston, ITex.. outpoint
ed Chuck Burton, 128, Newark (8), 
Honey Chile Johnson, 144, Phil
adelphia.' knocked ou.t Jimmy 
Pierce, 144, New  York (3 ).

Auxiliary Captures Cheney 
Brothers Softball League
Last night the Auxiliary team of-iand playoffs for the Cheney Soft- 

the Cheney Brothers .Softball T ball League which will become one 
League convincingly drubbed the j of the permanent activities to be 
Broad Goods weavers by the score ; sponsored by the Cheney Brolhera 
of 9 to 2 to win the championship j Athletic Association, 
of the Cheney Brothers Softball j The CJheney Brothers volley boB 
League. After the weavers had a s - ' team 'la working out nightly andla 
sumed a two run lead in the first t rounding into shape for com pe^ 
Inning, the Mechanics steadily | tlve play this falJ. All members «  
hammered at the Broad Gooida the Athletic, Association are Inrtt- 
pltcher, Frank Mordavsky, u n til: ed to try out for the team A bas- 
they broke loose with a barrage o f ketball program ia now being set 
hita in thqlr half of the third inn- | up and plans will be annoOnced 
ing to open the gates home for the , shortly.

Twilight League Final 
Playoff Series Sunday

Moriarty Brothers and ' the 
BriUsh-Amerlcana will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the West Side Oval In the 
first o f a best two out o f three 
game aeries for the Twilight 
Baseball League . champioh- 
ship.

Arrangements were com
pleted by the two teams last 
night.

The Red Men eoundly trounced 
Lefties by the score of 14 to 8 last 
night, in a Rec League playoff 
game. The Red Men play St. James 
Friday night in the semi-finals of 
tha playoffs.

Lefties held the Red Man ecore- 
leoa for the first two Innlnga while 
they countered one run In the firs t  
Tha Red Men broke Into the scor
ing column with two runs In tha 
third on an error, a walk, and twro 
consecutive doublea by Oentilcore 
and Correntl. LefUea' could not 
score in their half o f the third as 
Forrest put the aide down in order. 
The Red Men scored six runs in 
the fourth on four solid hits, three 
in succession and the help of two 
miaplays. Forrest again put the 
side down In order thla time on 
five' pitched balla, one man via 
the strikeout route in the last of 
the fourth. Tlie Red Men pushed 
acraaa six runs In the fifth, sixth 
and seventh to put the game on 
ice. Lefties could only counter with 
one run in the last three Innings.

I Holmes did the twirling for 
I ^ f t le s  giving up eleven hlU, five 
being of the extra base varietv. 
Oroman and Horvath played beat 
for the Lefties.

Forrest pitched for the Red Men 
doing a fine job allowing only five 
hits. With the passing o f the shaky 
first inning Forrest settled down 
to put the side down for the next 

I fo iif Innings. Lefties’ scored one 
I run tn the sixth to end the con- 
secutive string. Oentilcore, Geer 
and Hennequln totaled seven hlte 
between them, four o f which were 

for extra bases. Geer led the 
■ Holmes withattack on

Swan Bests M iller in 
Mound Duel A lthough 
Latter A llow s Four
Hits to Swan's Seven

' \
In one of the most thrilling and 

high tensioned ganiea o f tha year, 
Moriartys. with B ig Jake Banka 
and the expendable George Swam, 
swept through to the finals of the 
Twi League playoffs last night 
with a 2-1 victory over the United 
Aircraft. Ig gy  MUIer and Swam 
were never better than they were 
last night and tha jam-packed 
stands witnessed the national 
pastiroa played cvrry bit as good 
aa it is In the majors.

It  was a tie game from the first 
inning imtU the last of the sixth, 
when Banks exuloded one of his 
favorite lusty belts that pushed 
Johnny Cliomlck around the ave
nues with the decldlnz marker. 
Lady Luck w-as riding with the 
Oaa House Gang, because Banks’ 
liner might have been a one hop 
single to right, only the ball took 
a fancy flip away from Bob 
Ermisch. and rolled deep Into the' 
rightfleld corner and It was tha 
only break Swam needed.

The Aircraft broke the scoring 
In the first inning. They put to
gether three o f its ssvtn h ita  In 
th is  frame to taka a •hort-uvad 
lead. Jim Davis singled back ovair 
aecond. A fter Frank Deluco fan
ned for the second out, W alt 
Hakinaon lined a hit to center, 
and too aecond on the throw to 
third, where Davis had rac«d. Lou 
Rejman’s high hopper went 
straight up in the air and waa 
beaten out for a hit as Davta scor
ed.

Moriartys Come Back 
Moriartys came right back tn 

the home half o f tha Inning to tie 
it up, without the aid o f a hit. 
Vic Paganl grounded to first, and 
Miller came over to make the ou t 
Hakinaon’s toss to Millar was 
right at the bag, but he took hls 
eyea off It mdmentarily to find tha 
bag and it rolled off hla glove and 
rolled towards tha stands. Paganl. 
streaked to second and was safe. 
A rt Patton, trying to lean away 
from a high Inside pitch, tapped 
the ball oUt towards second, and It 
enabled Paganl to go to third, 
where he scored after diom lck 
had pushed Rejman back In right 
to gather in hls long fly ball.

The Aircraft wasted a hit-tn the 
second as did Morlartya but 
Swam waa to hava his trouble in 
the fourth. Rejman popped to 
Zwlck for the first ouL McMeana 
singled, but waa out ataaltng. 
With two outs. Connoly and 
Ludorf singled |n order, but Swan 
got Milter to hit into a force play 
at second. That was the last hit 
by the Airmen.

A fter stranding another runner 
in the fourth after a base knock. 
Morlartya rescued their winning 
margin in the last o f tha aixth.

Gain F in ab

MertartTfi U)
AB B H P O  A ■

Paganl, cf . . . . .  8 1 0 8 8 0
Patton, 8b . . . . .  8 0 1 4  8 0
Chomich. I f  . . .  3 1 0 0 0 0
Banka rf . . . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0
Za1ck. 3b . . . . .  3 0 1 8  0 0
Swan, p . . . . . .  3 0 1 0  8 0
Bychotski. lb . .  2 0 0 8 0 0
Pongrau. e , . .  2 0 0 8 1 0
Gaer, a a ........ . .  3 0 0 0 3 0

ToUIs ---- ..23 2 4 31 8 0
Aircraft (1 )

AB R H PO A E
Carton, 2b .. ..  3 0 0 0 3 0
Davla, U . . . . . .  3 1 1 2  0 0
DeLucco. 8b . . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Hakanson. lb ..  8 0 1 5  0 0
Rejman. r f .. . .  2 0 1 3 0 0
Ermiacb, r f .. . .  1 0 0 8 0 0
McMeana, cf .. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Connolly, as . .  3 0 3 1 1 0
Ludorf, c . . . . ..  3 0 J, 7 0 0
Miller, p ___ .. 3 0 0 0 0 1

Totals . . . . ..26 1 7 18 5 1
Moriarty'a ........1 0 0 0 0 1 x —2
Aircraft ........... l  0 0 0 0 0  0—1

Runa batted in: Jelman. Cho- 
mleh. Banks; Two bane hits; 
Swan: Three baa? hlU: Banks; 
Double plays: Geer, Patton. Bveh- 
olakt; Left on bases: Moriairtv’a 3. 
A ircraft 5; Bases on balla: Swan 
1: Strikeouts; Miller T. Swan 8; 
Umnire*: Rollick. MUeskl: Ttina: 
1:20.

him all night, but not this Ume- 
Jake hit the eecond pitch on a 
line to right, and tha ball took off 
on Ermiach, and Chomlek romped 
home with the winning tally. 
Swan bore down . hard In the 
seventh, and struck out the final 
two batters to grab tha win.

The Pagant-coachad nina waa 
able to get but four hita off tha 
offerings o f Millar, but bunch^ 
thoae two big hita in the aaventh. 
The Airmen had two thraa-hlt in- 
ninga, the first and the fourth, and 
had another hit In tha aecond, but 
only one man could get an tha 
way around the 360 foot p a tte  
Swan gava up one walk and 
struck out six. MlUar did not walk 
a man and breezed third strikes 
past seven batters. Morlartya now 
face the BA ’s in tha boat taro out 
o f three for tha charoplonahip, and 
tha Jack Daryer Trophy.

Featured Anatcnra

Memphis, Tbnn.. Sept —  
Two former winners o f national 
amateur go lf crowna—Bud Ward 
o f Spokane, Wash., and W illie Tur- 
neaa of Elmaford. N. T.->met In a 
feature act this morning tn the 
battle for 1948'a ataateur cham
pionship.

dniihla I margin in ino lui. oi uie siAvn.
QpntiirnrJ* "  Irlple. Hennequln and Patton singled after one was gone. I tine ' Chomlck tut into a force play: and

Fridn^. S Banka strode to the
‘ > "'Y**t S t  James will at- , nlatter Miller
1 •''iop the onrushtng Red **
wav rf* s' S '*  under- --------------------W D.

had bron fooling

to Alemay in the fourtiu Tlila 
was the second annual game frr 
the Midgets and wtth a bicak 
from the weather man aiiothet 
good crowd may have been on 
hand. I t  waa cold and ra-v at

Hennequln, c
Geer, rf ___
Gentllcore. 3b 
Correntl, lb 
Daigle. 2b .. 
Mitchell, 2b .

Red .Meu (14)
AB  R  H PO

BUS
*2.50

Rouad
Trio

T-«» r.xlni,

Servicu lo  tho Races al
N.\RRAGANSEn

t v  9:88 a.m.. u a L  |rous 
Center Travel Agency 
(9$ Mala (*t.. Y e t  fifign

time. Between Innings the ! Welaa, 2b5me
ya were buay at tha "Soda Pail ' 

where free soda waa the number 
one menu. The soda was donat
ed to the boys by the Manchester 
Bottling Work.s, I t  was cold foi 
Ice cold soda, but the boys Weie 
warmed up to tlie task and Uic 
pall was soon .full o f nothing but 
ice and water.

Dixie Dougan coached the win
ners while Jack Shea and Joe 
Ballis.d ld the honors for 
loaera.

North Ends (28)

ll[W (NBUIOIIUISPORUIIGN .'OMPiN!

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(N>w  England’s Fin set 
Bowling Lnnea)

We nro nrrnngtng Icnguca 
for thla aenaan. Ilie re  nre 8till 
n few openlnga.

Cnll 4888 Or 7181
L. A. DeGON. Mgr.

JAR V IS  B IYLO INO  
C EN TER  S-TREBT

Frey, If 
McDowell, cf 
Dubaldo. cf 
•McChirry. a.a 
Forrest, p ..

nine runs which were to follow. 
Efratlc fielding by the Weavers 
inner defense also contributed to
their downfall.

The flr.st inning saw the Weav
ers jump to a two run lead. Thla 
they held until the third inning 
when the Mechanlija scored three 
runs to ‘ grab the lead. From this 
point on Pitcher W alt Ferguson 
completely blanked the Weavers In 
allowing a total of only four hits.

I t  waa difflofilt to single out an 
outstanding hitter tor the Mechan
ics aa every member o f the team 
came through with at least one hit 
to back up Ferguaon’a fine pitch
ing. Ronnie Daigle played a whale 
of a game at.third base for the 
Machanics, making two sensation
al stopa on hot ground balla. Bur
ton Smith also cam? through with 
a nice catch of a line drive.

For the weavers It was just not 
their day. A fter a fast start they 
were completely subdued by Fer
guson’s effective pitching. They, 
however, camV through with soma, 
fine dafonsive playa Both Erie 
Rautenberg and Joe Boucher 
Dlayed steady ball for the Weav
ers.

The game wound up the ae«Mm

The iiimmarj-:
AuxIHarj’ Division (9l 

AB R H PO
Weiss, cf . . . .  
Daigle, 3b .. >. 
Johnson, If ..  
Holland, lb  .. 
Smith, sa . . . .  
Ecabert. rf .. 
Oeorgetti, 2b 
McCruder, c .. 
Ferguson, p ..

Totals

'1

33 9 14 27 10 0
Broad Goods DUIsinn (3)

Boucher, 3 b -----3 1 l  -  *
Jones, a a .......... 3 0 0 2 1
NImIrowski, r f 3 1 0 2 C
Rautenberg, cf 3 0 1 3 C
KurloWicg, I f  .. 3 0 1 3 C
Mlakl. c .......... 3 rO 0 1 C
Mordavaky, p . .  3 / 0 1 1 <'
Murphy, 2b . . . .  3 0 0 1 i
McFall, l b ____ 2 0 0 6 (
Miller, 2b . . . .  0 0 0 0 (

AB R H P O A E
Irish. 3b .......... 1 1 0 0 2 0
H. Bralnard, 2b 3 0 1 1 1 0
Seeley, c f ....... 5 2 3 3 0 0
Vlttner, as . . . . 5 1 1 3 0 1
Ballon. 3 b ........ 3 3 1 1 1 0
Oonln, lb  . . . . 5 4 2 7 0 0
Farrell. • • ........ 6 2 1 5 0 0
Morhardt. If .. 0 1 0 0 0 0
Sedllk. r f .......... 2 3 1 1 n 1
J. Bralnard, r f . .3 i  0 0 0 0
Michaels, p . . . 5 3 2 1 4 0
Eaeavleh. If . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

7V>UIa .......... 38 22 12 21 8 2
All fiUra (14)

Cuneo, as ______ 3 3 2 0 1 0
Bolduc, os .. 1,, 2 0 0 0 1 0
Moriarty, c f .̂ . 5 1 2 1 0 0
Aleman.v, c, p . 5 1 4 4 1 1
Bogll. r f  .......... 3 0 2 0 0 0
Hedlund. r f  . . . . 2 1 0 0 n 0
Morlanfr, 8b .. 5 1 2 1 2 3
Guav, I f ............ 2 1 2 0 1 1
Mo’Ier. I f  ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0
Rlehla. i f  ........ 2 0 2 0 0 n
Day, l b ........... 4 1 0 7 0 1
Maaaey. 2b . . . . 1 ’ 8 1 0 1 1

, Krinlaek, 2b .. 1 0 n 1 0 1
'Shea. 0 ............ 1 0 0 0 0- n
frrOulr-. p . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 n
Grlawild. e . . . . 1 2 1 2 0 0
Cbrlln. e . . . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 1

Holmes, p 
Moore, c . . .  

. Ansaldl, If 
‘  ' iLojcskl ,  cf 

, Horvath, 2b 
August, as 
Groman,' lb 
Brown, 3b . 
Lebcldz, rf

M  14 11 21 
Lefties (2 )

AB R  H PO

Innings:
Red Men .......
Ix-ftiea to .......

Runs batted

27 2 5 21 7 8

... 002 023 '1— 14 
. 100 001 0—  2 

in. Gentllcore -2, 
* I-Geer 2, Daigle 2, Correntl, Frey, 

McCurry, Horvath, two-base hits, 
Geer, Genltlcorc, Correntl, Hcnne- 
quin; threc-basc hit, Geer; stolen 

! base, Frey; sacrifice, McDowell:
I le ft on bases, Lcftil:B 5, Red Men 
9: bases on balls, Holmes 7, For
re s t ! ;  strike-outs. Holmes I, For
rest 6: hit by pitcher, Mcliowell. 
Forrest by Holme.sj; wild pitches. 
Holmes 2; passed ball, .Moore; um
pire, Kovis; time, 1:35.

Schindler Wi ins 
Buffalo Feature

Totals .41 14 19 18 8 9

Totals ! ........ 2 8 . 2  4 21 6 5
Auxiliary____ _ _ 0 0 3 3 2 1 0 -9
Broad 'XIooda . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 

Runs batted in: Holland 3, Daigle 
1. Rautenberg 2; Two-baae hits: 
Holland, Johnson. Smith; Umpires: 
WUklnson. Wiarablcki, Sdbubert. 
McKee.

Two base M U : Bralnard. Mich
aels. 0 «a v ;  Three base hits: >for- 
'arts*. Alemanv; Home runs: See- 
lev. Farrell; stolen bases: Vlftner 
"  'todon ls: lUsaa on-balls: Sh»a 
* McCnlre ». Aiemanv T y|eh«gi.

fitrlkeOMU; fihea 1. Mertuire i 
Alemanv 4. MIrdiaala 4: H lU  off: 

.'fcGuIra g tar 18 runs In 8 Innlnra. 
*hea *  fo r  4 ra is  In 1 li(*ilnr; *  »e- 

*’  'em a r«*>*s I- a lonio-'s- r?,-.. 
mrea; Stevenson. Bralnard, Vitt-

iner rvtwtas- Tims- 1-lfi.

Buffalo. N, Y.. Sept.2-(A1- Bill 
Schindler of Freeport. N. Y., won i 
the 50-mlIe Eastern Open classic | 
On an asphalt track last night be- i 
fore a record 34,708 midget auto ; 
racing fans in Civic Stadium.

Schindler finished the 200-Iap. 
$7,500 event about 400 yards 
ahead of Ted Tappett of,Manha.s- 
aet. N. Y. The winner never lost a 
feature race here. The \1ctory was 
hls 40th feature race win this 
year and hls l l th straight In Buf
falo. '

At Bonnell. Erie, Pa., finished 
third; George Rice. Milford, Oann., 
fourth, and Ruaa Klar, Lynbrook. 
N. Y.. fifth. Nineteen of the 24 
cars aUrttng tha race completed | 
the event

Butt Lea, tverld’t 
greatest sire, ran his 
best race, to win the 
Jas. C. Th o rn ton  
Memorial Handicap 
In 1938, defeating 

Purple King and 
Stagehand

HOLIDAY WECK-KMO FEATUHEOt
Sal, Si|iL 4—The Rhode Mewl Haiiicip

On* Mil* and g Furlong — $10^000 Add*d

Mm.,' SipL 6—The Pairtseket HiMleap
Six Furlongs — $7,500 Addod

a  thrtlllmg JiMM Dally
Qrandstaiia $1 - CIuMmnim $2  iS2

'  FREE PARKINa
C A T lM B B l NABIIV ML STBhVNB, BML

NARDAGANSEIT
\

# •

■J
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Qiaiified
Acivalisaiients

AatomobilM For Sale 4

L ort and l>ound I
LOST—Pay envalopa on 12:30 

Silver Lana or Groan bua. Mon- 
day night. Phon« 8298. R«wnnL

l o s t —Plain platUc frame iw d - 
Ing gUiMO .vlUiout CM®. Phone j 
4568.

Personals
WANTED—RWe to vicinity of 

Connecticut General Inaurancc 
Company, daily. Hours 8 to 4:30. 
Phone 6822.

AoltHBoiMleb lo i  Sale____*

' DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Here are ten cars, 
all makes and models, care
fully selected to represent for 
YOU, our idea of good value 
in car ownership."

SEEING IS BELIEVING

THESE YOU"VE
SEE

GOT TO

For your Indian Summer 
Driving pleasure here are 
some better buys:

1948 HUDSON
Commodore six, four door sedan. 

Beautiful to look at. It's a new car 
with Just a few miles. Fully 
equipped and priced to sell below 
its orlKlned low coet price.

1947 PLYMOUTH
Special deluxe four door sedan. 

You may have seen many beau
tiful new cars, but you should see 
and drive this one.

1947 STUDEBAKER .
Commander coupe. This aniiaual 

car is priced to sell. It’s as good as 
It looks.

1947 FORD
Super deluxe club coupe. A one 

owner car with genuine low mile
age and appearance that will make 
you Its proud owner.

1946 CHEVROLET 
Fleetmaster four door sedan. 
Good, clean and healthy. If you 

are looking for a Chevrolet don’t 
miss seeing this one.

Price Wise you too will say, "See 
Balch for Bargains.” Every car 
Is completely reconditioned by fac
tory methods and fully gun ran teed 
to satisfy. See Balch before you 
buy.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St.. Manchester 
Pontiac Dealer for Manchester 

and Metropolitan Hartford
Manchester 2-4545 

Hartford 2-7878

'fc:.

BosineM ScrvicM Offered IX Musical— Uramutic 29
KADIO need Using T Have N re
paired ay dsperta Pick-up aerv- 
tce. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home Ckr radloe a 
apeciaiiy. Manchester B a d i o 
Servica. 78 Birch atreet. Phona 
3-U840

VENETIAN ,-^inda All typaa 
made to order alao recondition
ing Beal quality FIndell Manu 
facturtng (To. 483 Middle runi- 
pUu Bast (hUl 4863._________

R A i’ lO -  Electrical Appilanea 
Service, repaire p.cked up and 
delivcreo promptly 20 yeara" 
experience John Maioney Phone 
2 1046. I Walnut atreet

HniiMt-nnld Sfrvicea
Oirerad ISA

FOR INSTRUCTION for begin
ners and advanced nuplla in 
saxophone and clarinet, call D. 
D. Kennedy, Manchester 3085.'

H elp lAkRtcd— 'I’ cm a le  S5

WAITRESS Wanted, days. Apply 
Csvay'a GrllL

A rtirira  fut Hale 4S
WHITNEY Folding baby car
riage, $23; Heywood-Wakefleld 
basatnette, crib and mattress, 
$10, excellent conditioo. 236 West 
Center street 2-9980.

CARRIAGE FOR Sale, like new. 
Sacrifice. Cali 4602.

13 DOZEN 
Call 8276.

Quart canning Jan.

M aaim l In stram en ts SS
HOLTON Trumpet with case $20. 

Johnson’s Music Store, 16 Maple 
atreet Tel. 2-4026.

W earin g  A pparel— P are 57

WOMAN. Permanent housework.
Small, now bungalow in Long 
Island. Washing machine. A TYPEWRITER And stand. Excel- 
good home for the right person.! lent condition, $83. IS Bunco 
$18 week plus private room and! Drive, 
board. Call 2-0474. i

LADIES— Start an appapol shop 
from tho homo. Write for mtor- 
vlew to Mrs. Lola S Berry, RFD 
8. RockvlUe,eConn

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve It Ebepert lino
leum laying. Service of ratur«| 

, burners. All kinds of cleaning I 
'and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2-, 
1148. I

FLAT FTN lin HoUand window 
shades mada to measuro. Keys 
mads whlla you wait Mallow's

WEAVING OF numa moth boles 
and tom elotbing; lacdas hoslary 
runs repnlrtd: har.i.bag repairs: 
xlpper replacement: glove ro- 
palra and elaanlng; umbrelU re
pairing: men'a shirt eollar and 
cull ravaraal and replacement 
Marlow’s Uttia Mending Shop.

1988 CHEVROLET for quick sale. 
Inquire 178 Cooper street.

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

F u lly  equipped. . (A new 
8sr).
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

AERO SEDAN.
FoUj equipped.

1947 CHEVROLET CONV.
CLUB 

FoDir equipped.

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE 

trolly equipped.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE 

ft f ly  equipped.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN 

mDy equipped.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN 

PUly equipped.

1940 PL'YMOUTH 4-DR.
SEDAN 

Folly equipped.

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR.
SEDANETTE 

Fully equipped.

1988 FORD CONV. 
A real rah, rah job.

Seleet a good -ear today at 
liberal termsi from our com- 
idete stoek.

P. 8.—DID YOU SEE THE 

NEW JEEPSTER yet? At 

24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER 

TEL. 8854

Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thurs.

1986 PLYMOUTH aedan. 1935 
Oldsmoblle coach, 1940 Chevro
let coupe. Kelley’s Service Cen
ter, 16 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7256.

VANCOUR Oonatructlon Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. ■ Alterattona. roof
ing. Tima pajrmenta arranged. 
Phone 4886.

1936 FORD, 1946 Mercury motor. 
PerMct mechanical* condition. 
Needs two fenders, $275. Can be 
seen before 2 p. m. 4 Hale Road 
Can 3-2995.

1988 OLDSMOBILB aadan, rebuilt 
motor, good tires, radio and heat 
er. KeUeya Servica Center, 18 
Brainwd Place. Phone 7305.

1985 rOUR-DOOR Plymouth 
sedan. $185. Can 3-1410.

1936 PLYMOUTH four-door 
aedan. In good condition. New 
clutch, brakes, battery, seat 
covers and engine overhauled. 
Need cash for emergency. 102 
Hawthorne street. Phone 3-1183

1989 PACKARD Six 3ldoor aedan, 
R  and H. Excellent condition 
Phone 2-9718.

1941 FORD convertible. Prica $1, 
000. Call 6417 between 6 and 
p. m.

1936 CHRYSLER aedan. Good 
condition. Call at 8 Pioneer Cir
cle after 8 p. m.

1988 BUICK Umited for sale. 
This car has to bo aeen to ba ap 
predated. Inquire 7 Nye street.

1987 PLYMOUTH motor for sale, 
Call 2-9068 after 6 p. m.

1988 CHEVkOLEPT coupe. 
4070 drter 4:30 p. m.

Call

1936 HUDSON coach,. $200 takes 
I t  Need cash while on leave. Call 
3-2120. 71 Church street

1989 CHEVROLET two-door 
eoach. Complete new motor, new 
ttree. Call at 4 Oakland street

Aoto Accegsories—Tirra 6
RADIATOR for 1980 Ford. 
Bought new and used only 1% 
years. Never froxen. Not clogged. 
In excellent condition, $20. 48
Cambridge 'street

B osinooo S ervieeo O ffe re d  IS
ELECTRIC and acyte’ na weld
ing done at the farm. Call Man
chester 3-9930.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. Broderiek, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 3-1643.

iJNOLEUMS — Flnast assort 
menta.xAlso tUe and-wall cover
ings. Manchester. Floor Cover 
Inga Co., 06 Cottage street Call 
5688.

OLANDER’8  Maohiaa Shop does 
laths work, drill presa work, 
grinding, waldlng, braam.» cut 
ting, ganarai rapairs on anything 
68 MIU street Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

VTTH SCHOOL starting soon, 
you can choose your own hours 
to earn extra money. To becoma 
an Avon representative write for 
appointment to Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Buckman, 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

EXPERIENCED Cone winders, 
skein winders and twisters need
ed. Firat or aecond sh ift Apply 
in person at Aldon Spinning 
Mills, Talcottvllle, Conn.. or 
phone Manchester 3128.

HOUSEWARES department head. 
Good aalary plus eommia-
slon. Montgomery Ward, Man- 

’ Chester.

A-1 BLACM Loam, 4 yd. load. $18. 
, Wan stone. 4 yd load. $10 Ready 

made sidewalk and terraca 
blocks, made of Bolton Bagatone 
Flagatons Block Oo., Rout# 6. 
Bolton Tel Manchester 2-0617

PIANO, 10-plece dining room set 
1931 Chevrolet block with crank
case, 8 tons of lime, 1983 Chevro
let tractor. Model A motor. 466 
Woodland street 3-3327.

BuildioF—Contracting 14

CARPENTER Work ol all klnda, 
Roofa, sldlnga, additions ano al- 
taratlona Alao oaw construction. 

SleSert Phone 2-0388.
RESIDENllAL and eommereial 
cabinet work, variety woodsrork. 
portable tools for rent. Shipshape 
Woodworking Ob. I'hoae 3-0968

(XINCRETB Contractor. Ratala. 
tng walls, landacape and gmdlni 
work, clnJer bloeka, brick, sapUc 
tanka matallad. Free astlmataa 
given Call Valentino Bellucol 2- 
1601 80 Bircb street

CARPEnTTRY work o f all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour or job. Loula J. Maori. 
Phone 7694.

BURTON’ S Have opening for 
three full time and two part time 
saleswomen. Excellent opportuni
ties. Please apply in person only. 
841 Main atreet.

WANTED — Alert young woman 
to wrap laundry bundles. Grow
ing business, good hours, pleas
ant atmoaphere. Apply Manches
ter Laundry, 73 Mapla atreet

WAITRESS, full or part time. 
Day work. No Sundays. Good 
wages. Apply In person. Peter’s 
Chocolate Shop. 691 Main street

WANTED—rWaltreas for days. 
Apply Center Restaurant

SOMEONE To care for 3 children 
while mother works from 3:30 to 
6. CaU 2-0145.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Uaed {ypewrltara 
•old or rented. Repalra on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machinea Marlow’s. 887 Main 
street.

BABY’S Play pen. $8.00 Call 8468.

Bottled Gi 45A
RURAL gas sales and servlea. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 88 Main. Pbone 
7958.

Foci and Feed 49-A

WANTED—Part time baby altter, 
school hours. Middle ’Tumpitfe 
vicinity. CaU 2-0514.

Florists—Noraerieo IS

ASTERS, SOc a 
alngton street

40 Ken-

THIS IS the best Uma 4o plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
Imwna. Have the benefit- o f our 
Ufe-lopg experience. We do'part 
or complete Jobe using the best 
o f materials Including loam, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:80 p. m. 179 
Bumaide ave.. Greenhouse and 
nursery. East Hartford, Conn.

R o o fin g — S id in g 16
ROOFING — Specialising in ra- 
pairtng roofs of aU kinds, albo 
new roofe. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repairs^ No 
Job too amaU or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5861.

WANTED— Woman for , light 
houaecleanlng, one day per week. 
Phone 2-0865. '

SALESLADY for bakery depart
ment In new Popular Food Mar
ket. Apply for Interview Thurs
day or Friday, 4 to 6 p. m. 974 
Main atreet, or write R  Kagen, 
78 Belmore Drive, Weat Hartford.

STENOGRAPHERS and aecre- 
taries In East Hartford area. SH 
day week. Excellent salary. 
Burnham Employment Agency, 
29 Pearl street, Hartford.

Help W anted— M ale Sb

MAN WANTED for tomato pick
ing. Call 3636. 7 to 9 p. m.

WANTED—MsA for round
labor work. A|.ply In person at 
182 Blsaell street.

ROOFING and aiding our apaclal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—PlumMng 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and beat

ing "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machins cleaned 
Carl J. Nygren. Phona 6497.

Rouflng—Repairing 17-A

KEENEY’S GARAGE. Phone 
3882. 1937 Buick sedan, $405; 
1038 Oldsmoblle sedan, $185; 
19^  WUIys panel.

1041 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
club coupe, radio and heater. 
Good condition can  be bought 
right. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 
BlsaeU street. Phone 7101.

1946 F’ORD deluxe tudor sedan. 
Actual mileaga 4,986. Call at 11 
ICaln street.

1987 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
T*i- 458$-_______________________ _

1019 BUICK 2-door aedan. 4 new 
ttree, radio iCnd beater. IMce 
$800. CaU 7898 after 5 o’clock.

LAWN Mowero, hand and power 
Sharpened, sola  exchanged 
parts and repairs. Keys made. 
Capitol Grmdlng Co.. 38 Main 
atreet. Pbone 7038.

LAWN Mowera. hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves Cleaned, tnstsdied wash, 
ing machinea. vacuums repairea 
pickup and delivery ' Friendly 
FUul Shop. I'el 4777

ROOFING and Repairing ot aU 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repalra. Honest 
workmi^ship. Satisfaction guar
anteed Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vllle roofing la our apeclaity. La 
Rose Bros Co. ^hona 3-0768.

HANDYMAN, also to cut lawns. 
Manchester Gardens office, 15 
Forest atreet Tel. 7935.

SOFT Fire wood for fumaca, 
atove and fireplace, $8 for two- 
cord loads, delivered. TeL Rock- 
vUIe 562J2. Joseph Sedlaeek.

Garden—Fans—Doii7
Prodoeta 50

TOMATOES 4 lbs. 25c. also by 
basket. First quaUty for canning. 
57 Florence street

TOMATOES 75c per basket. Bring 
your own container. Martin .J. 
Riester. Hlllsdalg Road, Wap- 
ping. Phone 8798.
--------------- 4, ■ ----- ----- ■ ■

’TWIN Girls’ dresses, skirts, wln- 
tar and spring costa. Girl Scout 
uniforms, Jodhpurs. Siaa 10-13. 
Reasonable. Phone 3-2620.

G II^ ’8 Raverelble coat 
also spring coa t 3-0965.

FULL TWC^iStory 6-room single. 
In Porter atreet acetkm. Large 
Uving room, dining roqm and 
kitchen on first floor, three bed
rooms and bath on second. OU 
burner. For appointment call 
8009, H. R  Grady, A gent

W an ted— T o  R oy 58
CALL 08TRIN8KT 8879 tot fur

nace remowsL rags, acrap metals. 
Top prlcaa. ■ •

WE BUT Iron, acrap metali and 
raga. Call Arnold Nelson, 787 
LydaU street Phone 8906.

Knnms W ilh ou i Knard 59
ATTRACTIVE Large room for 

rent on Johnson Terrace. One- 
minute walk from Main atreet 
Gentlemen. References. Phone 
7848.

ROOM with* twin beds, for two 
gentlemen, or working couple, 
can 3-1410.

'--------------------- -------------
ROOMS— One large double front 
bedroom for working couple. 
Kitchen privUegea If desired. 
Available flept. 10. ProteaUnt 
References. Phone 8486.

Basintiw iAications for ‘
Rent__________ 64

FOR RENT—Offices In excellent 
location. No stairs, no parking 
problems. Alice Clarrpet 4998
2-0880 or Mr. Mitten 6930.

* .........

HnutwhnM Gooda 51
G.E. WASHING machine, used I 
week, sella for $169.95. It’s yours 
for $125. $10 down ‘ balance
monthly. Sold to G.L only. Write 
P. O. Box 750.

WASHING Machlnas. Ubaral
trade-in allowances towarda new 
Speed Queen waaherx All makes 
dependably repalrecL Pickup
servica. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
street

Q. B. 4 Foot Deep Freese, coat 
$239.75 new. Used 1 month. It’s 
yours for $196. $10 down, balance 
monthly. 5 year guarantee. Sold 
only to G.I. Write P. O. Box 750.

H'LOOK problems aoived with 
inoleum. asphalt tUa counter 
Expert workmanship, frea eatl 
matqff Open evenings. Jone. 
Furniture. Oak stieet Phone 
2-1041

W aated  to Rent •M
n iR E E  to five room rent desper
ately needed by veteran, wife and 
four months old daughter. Call 
2-3731.

URGENTLY needed, four rooms, 
unfumlahed, apartment In Man
chester by refined widow and aon. 
Call WlUlmantle 605W3.

YOUNG Veteran with smaU fam
ily urgently needs four or five 
unfurnished rooms. CaU Madeline 
Smith. 2-1642 • 4679.

WANTED BY adult woman, one 
unfumisheo rpom on or near 
Main atreet. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642. 4679.

Monineflo Property for Saie 70

WANTED— Service station at
tendant. Apply Boland Motors.

SALESMAN. We want a local 
married man of good reputation. 
Fine opportunity for an ambiti
ous, intelligent person. Car essen
tial. Salary “and bonus. Write 
Box F, Herald.

MEN, WRITE immediately for 
full Information how to establish 
profitable Rawlelgh business. 
You will be surprised at big re
sults ethers secure. No selling ex
perience necessary to start. Buy 
on credit. Golden opportunity to 
buUd up solid business. Raw- 
lelgh’a. Dept. C.U I.-26-143 Al
bany, N. Y.

wa BUT and eeU good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa riuiges and heaters Jones' 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak, Phone 
1-1041.

Moving:—TrockloBr- 
'  Storag* ^

^Utfntlnns tl'n n trd—  
Fem ale 3!<

WOULD LIKE to care for small 
child In' my home days. Monday 
through Friday. Girl preferred. 
Phone 3062.

MOVING. 6 Cubic foot Frigldalre, 
Crosley gaa range. Both 6 
months old. Call 2-0858.

USED GAS water heater and 
galvanixed tank. Call 2-1081.

BABY' Washer, used one month. 
Excenentr condition, $35. Phone 
2-9183. A

THRIVING Cabin buaineM . on 
Route 6-A. 3>s acres o f wooded 
hlUslde. 10 new buUdinga, in
cluding 5 single cabins, four dou
ble. two of which are winterized 
Double shower roojn, linen and 
utility room. AU cabins attrac
tively furnished and excellently 
equipped including rimning 
water, toilet and electric, lights. 
lUneaa in family neoaasltates 
prompt sale of this thriving busi
ness. Walton W. Grant, Excluatve 
Agent, 647 Main Street, Hart
ford. Phone Hartford 2-7584, eve- 
nlnga 8-0483. Manchester 3160.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
STROUT Agency. Many farms, 
several homes, beautiful orchard, 
small greenhouse. Call Manches
ter 6724.

H« for Solo 72
MANCHESTER GREEN —Nlne- 

room single. Large lot Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett Brok
er. Phone 54i6.

d u p l e x  6-6 room, ateam heat 
large comer lot near Center. 
Priced right for quick sale. Hast
ings. Odd FeUowa Bldg, at ths 
Oenter. Phone 2-1107 for appoint
ment ^

A JOHNSON built home. SOS 
Cooper HIU street. Four roome 
and bath on first floor, open 
apace on aecond floor for two 
rooms. Good condition. Insulated. 
Attractive modem kitchen. Fur
nace heat with oil burner,* fire
place, oak floors, screens, Vene
tian blinds. Lot OO’xlSO.’ 60 days 
occupancy. Walton W. Grant 
exclusive agent, 647 Main street 
Hartford. Phone Hartford 3-7584, 
evenings 8-0488. Manchester 
8160.

PORTER STREET Section. Pre
war Cape cod, 4 finished rooms 
first floor, apace for two large 
.rooms aecond floor. Steam heat, 
oil burner, fireplace. Insulated. 
Occupancy on sale. Call Hastings 
2-1107.

SIX AND Six duplex. Ideal for 
two couples to buy adjointly. For 
appointment call 8009. H. B. 
Grady, Agent.

Ha tor 'Mo 71
BOLTON. Near lake, 8-room sin
gle, new steam hast with oil 
burner, two-car garage, poultry 
house, two acres land. Immediate 
occupancy. Call Haatlnga 3-1107 
for ^polntm ent

Lots for Bolt 71
BUILDING LOT for sal# 00 « p  
per Maple street 60’ x  180'. AU 
uUUUes. Phone T848.

CORNER BUILDING lot on 
Phelps road. Watar, sawar, gas. 
alectric. Bu$ evaiy 15 mlantas, 
nakr school Sold only to OJ. 
$785 cash or $860 with s i ^  
down payment Write P. 0 . Be« 
750.

FINE TWO-Family home In a 
quiet aection off South Main 
atreet Large four-room apart
ment with modem bath. Will be 
available to buyer. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 5418.

COMFORTABLE hom« with 6 
rooms. Economical to live in. 
Fireplace, screens and storm 
windows. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. Phone 3-1643 -  4679.

UNNMORE DRIVE. Immediate 
ocupancy. Six-room single. One 
unfinished. Ameaite driveway. 
Screens, atorm aaah. Price $10,- 
800. CaU owner 2-1391.

TWO-FAMILY on Ceriter atreet 
New oU heating system. Six 
rooma down four up. Down- 

■talra apartment available to 
purchaser. Approximately $8,600 
cash required. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 5416.

CRESTWOOD Drive—Two single 
houses, one four rooms, two un
finished up. Hot water heat oU 
burner, Venetian blinds, knotty 
pine recreation room, garage, 
ameaite drive, terrace, picket 
fence. WeU landscaped. Lot 72’ 
xl25’. Price reasonable. Vacant 
Second house, six complete 
rooms, tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil. Lot _76’xl25’, Pric
ed for quick sale.' For appoint
ment CaU 5378.

H o o s m  for Sale 72
m o r s e  Road—Immaculate Cape 
Cod, four rooma down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 
and storm windows, fireplace, 
very well Sindacaped. T. J. 
Crockett. Broke'-. 5416.

20

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Bladbine Operators 

A p p ®

Indtpondenl 
Clocik Co.

M a s i t e s o t

EIXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic Wilt Install all types of 
floor and wall covering -  Immedi
ate service, reasonable rates 
Phone John Krinjak 6156.

cp: sspo o l s  a n d
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vtcinltv

W G McKTNNEY
Pnone Manchester 5308

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
. repaired, bumera, refrigeraiurs, 
ranges, washers, etc ^li work 

laranteed • Metro Service Co 
Manchester 3-0883sr

0^RNACBS 'Tailored to Bt our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed Repairing 
done On'any furniture, rtemann, 
189 South Main street Pbone 
5648.

TAX RETURNS prepared and 
bookkeeping service for small 
business. Individuals, profession
al men, by former Internal 
Revenue man. Vincent P. Dolan. 
53 Linnmore Drive. I ^ n e  2- 
074A.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range at>d fuel oil. 
James Macri. Phone 4528.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local oi;„ long distance movirlg. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Halt-ton 
pick-up truek. . No aataes, no 
rubbish Phone 3-1275 or . 8398.

P a in tin g— P aperin g
INTERIOR and extertoi painting, 
paperhanging, celling  ̂refinish- 
ef* Men ifiaured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone '3-1003.

PAINTING. Inside and outside, 
cellinga reflnUihed. Rea.^nable. 
CaU 2-2893.

Nitniilions W a n lril—
Male .Ti

FOR SAIJC—Gaa water healer 
and 30 gallon tank with all fit
tings. Phone 2-4068 after 6 p. m.

CXJMBINATION Bengal range $pr 
sale. Cream colored. Florence oil 
burner. CaU ’1449.

LATEST MODEL Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner with all attach
ments. In excellent condition, 
$40. CaU 65M, or 39 Ashworth 
street. «

RKFRIGEAATOR, electric stove, 
portable Thoi Ironer, large ma
roon rug and other household 
items. Phone 5511. \

lU Sl Completing 6-room modem 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water hesL garage, shade trees, 
lot 75'x200’ See Wm. ’.''Uiehl 
7778.

FLAT 5-5 rooms, steam heat, oil 
burners, 2-car garage. Income 
$100 per month. Excellent loca- 

'tlon. For appointment call Hast
ings 2-1107.

Real Bargain
MANCHESTER

8 room bungalow, steam 
heat, all extra large rooms, 
large porch, wen shaded, I 
car garage, lot 60 x 145. This 
Is a beautiful place for $10,800. 
Storm windows.

HERBERT L  » 
FORTUNE

30 St. John Street 
Manchester Phone 3402

Sohorban for Sole 7S
SOUTH COVENTRY—Five neom 
•Ingle with aU convenlencea 
Completely (umlahed. Two-car 
garage, let 100 x 150. 80-day oc
cupancy. gala prlM $11400, or 
$7,400 unfumishedT Allca Clam- 
peL Phone 4998, 3-0880 or Mr. 
Mitten 6980.

Wanted— Rcnl Bststo 77
TO BUT or aaO real aatata atm- 
tact Madeline Smitn. Realtor. 
"PeraonsItBed Real B eiau Ser». 
ice " Room 36, Rublnow BuUd- 
tng .3-1642 4679

HAVING KBIAL Batate probiemaT 
<^ty and term property bought 
and aolif by -m lilu R  I McCann. 
Realtor Pbone ManUiaatat 770a

Your Real Batata Problema 
Are Oura ,

Wa Buy and SeU for Uaab 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before you aeU call us.
No Obligation

b r a e -b u r n  REALTY OO. 
118 Bast Canter Street 

Realtora Phone 6378 Oy 8831
WE WILL handle your real eatsta 
and Insurance problems prompt' 
ly. Can Suburban Realty 
Realtora, 49 Perktna atraat T i l  
8315.

CASH! Adults want to buy 5 er 
6 room house near Main street 
RepUee confidential Addreas: 
Vineyard, Box W, Herald. ' ■,

TO SELL
4,. 6, 7 room singles in 

b«4ter residential sections 
of (own. We also havs esah 
costomers. Yoo majr have 
the hoose. If intereided in 
seDingr. contact

Ambulos Real
Estate Agenc^

Phone 231120

WHITE Florence gas range. Oood 
i condition. Reasonable. Call 6790.POSITION as olerk-typist. Small 

office. Short hours. Address Box | HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chairs 
E. Herald' •

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

PUPPIES for sale, $.% each In
quire 202 Bidwell street.

GREAT DANE pups Big hand
some heavy boned blonde 3 
months old. Cropped and mocii- 
lated. Champion blood line Grain 
fed only. Cavanaugh's Dane 
Farm,. Vernon, Conn. Tel. Rock-

for rent ot sale Rates reason
able Phone Keith’s*  Furniture
4199.

FOUR FOOT fiat desk. Inquire 
499 Main street Mr. Austin.

ATTRACTIVE 3 H-story colonial 
type home. Six 'larce rooms and 
sun room Dining room with cor
ner cupboaro. First floor lava
tory, basemenl garage, oil heat, 
large attic. Well landscaped yard 
9S'xl40’ Excellent neighborhood, 
near Hollister school. Immediate 

* occupancy. Reasonably priced. 
Manchester 7548. <-

SEVEN ACRES, 8-room house, all 
Improvements, bam, garage, 
coops. Two "miles from the cen
ter. Can Hastings 2-1107. for ap
pointment.

AMERICAN Steam boiler furnace. 
CaU 2-0688. _________________ |

RADIO AND record player com-1 
blnatlon. Brand new. Reasonable, j 
Phone 4501.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates. Prompt aervice. Reason
able prices. Phone 7680. D. E. 
Frechette. /

P riv a te  InstrortionB 28
a u t o  DRIVING, dual control. 

AAA certified Inatructor. Bal- 
lord’a Driving achool. Call 2-2345

M osteal— Dronatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs recoh- 
(Utiontng. etc. John Ooekerham. 
28 Blaalew street. Pbone 4319.

irNIVERSAL. Electric floor pol- 
Ishe/, Universal electric hand 
vacuum. Both like new. Call 6381

KENNGL Supply Shop Q6h .Jain 
street Tel. 2-4273 Pet foods ac- 
ceaaorlea, vltamina remediea, 
grooming, bathing. trimming
doga Delivery aervice - M arh in crv  and Tools  ̂ 52^

COlfKER Spaniel puppies, Boston 
T’errier pupa, cro’as-brei.d pup
pies. Doga boarded. Zimmer
man’s Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

m o u n t e d  Mowers, single, dou
ble plows, disc and bog harrows, 
com  plant4ra, apring harrowa, 
snowplows and Fsrguson * trac
tors. Page. Garden King garden 
tractors with lawnroowers and 
alcklebars. Dublin Tractor Oo.. 
North Windham Road, Wllllman- 
Uc.

A. K. C. REGISTERKD Cocker 
Spaniel puppies for shdw or hunt
ing, reda and buff. Grace 0 . Skil- 
ton. South Coventry. Phone Wll- 
Ilmantlc 1803-W8. g a r d e n  t r a c t o r s . '  Bready, 

Garden King, GraVely. Beaver 4- 
wheel- riding tractors, with at
tachments Handl snd power 
muwera. Lawn edgers. Grasa 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Oo.. 
89 Main Btrsat CaU 7958.

A rticles  fo r  Bale $5

HEYWOOD - WAKEFIELD car- 
riage. Good ooiiditinn, $ig call 
2-9038.

WANTED
Young man for 

general store work. 
Apply

CARRA'S
MARKET

1 Sooth Main SL

WANTED
Laborers

Carpenters
Apply Forgnan, 
Olcott Manor Job 

West Center Street

FOR RENT
Combination professiuna’ 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For our 
ticnlara call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

P hone 4112 Or 727<>

REAL
ESTATE
h  Our Greatest 

Basic Valuel
When yon boy it, oeO H 

or trade it yoo want aMSt- 
mom valoe for yoor money 

When Yoo Engage Tha
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of theae tranaoe- 
tions yoo get maxtmom 
valoe barked by a highly 
trained and experienced or> 
'riinization.

Jorvis Realty Co.
REAI.TORH 

S.’>4 Center Htrect 
Td. 4112 Or 7275

Cars Wanted!
' We boy all makes and 

models—193(> to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
S95 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

at BRUNNER'S

~̂ acmrc
.358 East Center St. 

Tel. .3191
ksk For ‘^Sher" Benaon

PONTIAC 
SERVICE 
FOR YOUR
PONTIAC»

Save Your 
Service 

Dollars

BALCH
PONTIAC

155 Center Street r 
* Pontiac Dealers For 

Manchester and 
51etropolitan Hartford

P hone 51anchcKter 2-454.3
Hartford 2-7878
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So They Say- ! Th« people in th« country roust' ‘ Maybe motion pictures aren't There ere many reaaona to be- 
i i nderatand that yon can onlj put' the opium of the people, but 1 Ileve that we are iw cM iqi a  eta-
I Into or.e end of a pipe line 

you take out at the other.
Ycur PaleeUne poUcy s** iall the good things America etood 8. raUroade. cu lli^ o n  cOun-]

I try elevatera and growera e f: 
— King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan. 1 wheat to alow down ehlpmenta

In nsklng the U. S. to rhnnge 1 ---------
policy. Happiness is the greatest

— *—  achievement o f any human be-
The govaniment has no more | mg. But it la only possible Inso- 

right to tcU an employer whom , mr as one Is able to relate oneself 
he must hire than to dictate to a i to the world, in love and In 
worker the Job he must Ukt.. i thought.
—Gov. Fielding Wright o f Missis-1 ^ D r. Erich Frcmm, philosopher, 

slppt

w het' they ore certainly the aspirin.
I —Charles Brackett, producer- 

for, writer, Paramount Pictures.

It la our interest and, above 
a ll In the interest of liberty 
throughout tho world, that we a'd 
.n giving strength and unity to 
tho nations of western Europe. 
—Herbert Hoovef. former presl- 

dent o f the U. S.

bilixed price level Inflation prob
lema u-lU fads bafore Congress 
meets.

—Senator Robert A. Tntt (R ) of 
OMo.

No democratic government can 
permit dlaaidenu to destroy the 
government under the thicid ef 
civil Ubortlos.
— President Syngmnn Rhec o f 

Keren, in n nam ing to Com- 
munJets In bis countiy.

It is a bad algii when people sey 
Ike mutt save us. This tendency 
to search for a leadar rather than 
a program indicates e trend to
ward hysteria.
—Norman Thomas, Socleliat pres

idential candidate.

Censorship has barred the U. S. j 
Ofice of Education from expoatngl 
the tactics and dangers of Com-j 
munlsm in schoola 

—John \V. Stndeboker, former i 
r .  S. Commlsoloner of Bdnen-1 
tlon. !

The people, the loyal and patri
otic Americans, are either in
different or }1eld . tittle by litt'e

In growing desperation the Wall j force or violence.
Street monopolists ere now pre- —Henry A. Wallace
paring for war with the USSR. ■ ''
3hia Is the meaning of the gov- Politics and atomic energy do 

until they wake up and find the I emment's great war budget. The not mix.
ComunlsU lieve seized control American people better wake up. — President Truman, in criiiclzlng 
Then it la too late. ; — William Z. Foster, chairman. Congreaa on Atomic Energy
—Rep. Fred Hartley (R., N. J.|. < .American Communist Party. iegtomton.

MICKEY FINN
'.I'U

The international wheat treaty 
should be approved because it 
promisee some direct returns to an 
Important segment of . the Ameri
can national economy.

— Senator Arthur Capper <R) of 
Koneae.

The present high level o f pro*- 
The Progresalve Party will not perity will continue for the next 

tolerate any* one who preaches th e ; six or tweK-e months. |
overthrow of the government b y ;—Dr. Emereon Sdunldt. r .  S.I

Chamber o f Commerce.

requiring the tact of a dipldmat 
and the courage o f a soldier at a, 
wage which is lower than that paid 
for far lest skilled employment.

—-J. Edgnr Hoover, INieetor ef 
FBL hits low poller pay.

'The whole world knows that 
there is not a single nation that 
will Ball the oceans or cross deserts 
to attack the United States.
— Dmitri Manullsky, Soviet spokes

man at the C-N.

ISo, I am not trigger-happy. [ 
Maybe that's why they keep a so l-' 
dler In Berlin. |
—Gen. Lucius D. Clay, C. S. MIU-! 

tary Commander la Germany.

1 am going to fight to stay In this { 
country fthe United States). | 
—.Mikhail Samartn, R a s a I a n ! 

arhooltcoeber who resisted de
portation to his homeland.

The proper sign o f a free mar
ket of ideas It a degree of hub
bub and Jostling.
—Dr. C. W. de Kiewiet, provost, 

Cornell University,
Women hold the balance of 

power and wlU alect the next 
president of the United States. 
—Mrs. India Edwards, women’s, 

division head. Democratic Na
tional Committee.

To Infer that we are lukewarm 
In opposition to communism i s ' 
Just pure, unedulterated false
hood.
—Oscar Ewing, Federal Security 

administrator.

WHY DIDN'T YOU 
60 AFTM 'EM UKE 
THAT SATURDAY-AND 
the w eek  BEFORE?, 
YOU WERE LOAFING 

IN THOSE 6AMES,

AW-WHV SHOULD 
1 RUN MY LEGS 
OFF? I KNEW 

THE OTHER GMVG 
WOULD

SwcUinf Down!
OH YEAH? WELL, I'M GOING TD 
TELL YOU SOMETHING THAT YOU 
DIDN'T KNOW.' I WASNT GOING 
TO TELL YOU -  BUT MAYSE lYLL 
TAKE SOME OF THE SWELLM8

H-HE'SCOMIN’ . 
BACK-SATURDAY? 
T-TO WATCH 

DANNY?

LANK LLUNARD
YES' SO YOU’RE 

GONNA GET A BREAK 
THAT YOU DON’T 

DESERVE.' AND 
YOU'D BETTER MAKE 

B MOSTOFn

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERRHRERGRR

6 - i
C0H . I » E 8t Y W 84i a v i C 8.

*1 givt my hiitbsnd s sporting ohinoo whtn ho comtt 
homo latt!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

K

y.5)

I. T. a  am. V. a MT. ere. 9 -2

PRISCII.LA’S POP V BY AL VERMEER

My Gosh. 
t^ z e U  

\bu act as 
if wa own 

tha
house/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"She's xt that silly age where It doesn't matter that he 
hat no money!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
N’V(»40W \.Wt\WL YOOM RVrt\X.

TY4Nt MOO
o s  vhST

1W 4 OS
M e w .o «

New Neighbora
>bO V S

VM«© TO o o  OUT •440
VJVbT ,Y0R AH WMCUt.

9E.RV0O. HA3Y.
TO LOOK. ATTVa AM \**T
liiUAUO __________ FsaO
AOKR .. ttlvIVEO

tfr

A L I ^ Y  (W P
I pcN f’•fHifi? 
TOOK coot.*; 5RETUBN TO Mao VEKV 
5S«CL;5LV

Gal On His Mind BY V. T. HAMLIN

LIH OLLA
hlRAl

%
ee»«.HM>TimeMW(m.ia.t.u.Maii.a»«t.

•'Jeh't that intereeting, pet?
b i

O U T  O U R  W A Y

_. Reminds me of one of my 
lecture claeeea back at tha university!"

BY J. R. WILLIAMS' OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOUPLE
•jou  e a t  ev'CRy 

B it  OF IT,' A SLICE 
OF ONIOKJ IW A MEAT 
GAN'VVICH (3IVES IT 
TH' PROPER VITAMIN

Ba l a n c e .’

1 RNOW. BUT 
VVMEN 'TH’ ONION 
STARTS BREAKIN' 
LOOSE ITS LIKE 
VISITIN’ A  LOT 

OF.B3STRUNTS 
TO GET ONE 

MEAL/

■ I f  aamii

GRAB CLOUDS, ALL' 
■VOO SHEEPUERDBRS, 
BSFCR& X LET 
\MASP5 OUT OP 
TH E S e .'

VOO-VOU 
— y o u  ARE 
SU6 GEST 1NS, 

AT IS —  "
HANDS UP, -  

X  PRESUNtE?^

SO JAKE'S Cv'.V 
, MAV UiASMT A 
’ JUS-DI?eAi1 A=*ee 

ALL.' —
ILCOKS .v e a l6e  
^ i o , A

8EAR^>

■- e - i
i\ 6 0 0 D

'fiMBTO BE 
SOMevCl*SRS 

\ SEB1N& A
.1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Making Himself Valuable BY MERRILL C  BL08SER
------------------------>G e r  Me TtM ----------------^COMIN'

CeWTRAL b g m T
tkViSOM FILT.
50M — 1 CANT
seeM X ) J
LOCATB r

POP.' .

Mt5 eer TuiNfis so 
COUtONT « T  Along w it h o u t  

-L ^ ------------

RED RYDER Doc’s On The Spot
W E E S

BY FRED HARMAN
WS LL GO 'DOVM TO TVlE OESiK A*4D 

.‘ ',1V 50.ME o r  !h i RE.-16 0Y, K .LBaAR’ 
1 v£ a o a t o  THE OEM WITH CH' El 
BiROFEATmER FOR II

m

600VI f̂ S. GET RE.YEN1SE 
FOR iidSULT WHEN TRiBC 

K.C< *■>£ O JT .'vvN.qY
/AC0<5 A3C.0OC COlO-'

/ 7 i

ktolD Oft. DOC' IDOST KNOvO 
HOi'l YQ'J PJ’- ’-£0 That Tqic'K. 
S JTIh '4 3 T’.=TT'.’QM04 
DWINDLE Tf.= ̂ £

/lUtAKE'EHeAW, 
FlF TC'JR.*^SDCiNE 

15“\C5R£1KAW 
CaORGDCRSS<

VCAtSR.' !<OOvO
^•l u f i i . /

DOTT'-SJ

1

I
I

V IC  F L lN 'r
HINT N o n a o  

THSCAUUSE60N 
>MY HANDS HMENL 
wFoUfOMEnnM\ 
THSfOOl.'lFHE 
ASKS UOWA 
SQIOIAR CAME 
YD POSSESS , 

SUCH 
HANDS..

Plans All Set BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAIJ»H LANg

WASH rUHHS
COMB OS) OUT, SHERIFF 
...TH ’ CROOK’S  OONF' 
MR.MckCE TVRNEDTH- 

TABLES ON HU

I  SOLD THAT 8LENDI0INE BAdK. ' 
iFOR ISOT. PROFIT. AND REOAlhfD

A Boomerang
•  500 CHECK. EHf 

BY TH'WAV... YOU 
SU Ri THAT STUFF 
YOU SOLD '04. WITH 
SUCH EtTRMIA«ANT 

claims. WASN’T 
NO OOOpf

BY LESUB TURNEB
POsiTiue. 

SHERIFF'. n~S
ABSOUITELy
eORTMUGB

n

. i '

TWS HURTS ME WOtMM IT aOSS Y ttl 
M cOM .. flUT 1 OOT MY DOOfV YD M l  
1 OOTTA AtREST VDB FOR mPtTRMnM* 

A SAREPACED PRAUO*'.

mi

\ 'i'-j



F A G B sn rrE E if

About Town
Chamnui Court No. 10, Order 

o f A iB W itli, win hold Ita firet 
BMOttac e t  the aeaeon tomorrow 

wtiiy  In the Maaonic Temple. A 
number o* Important mattera of 
liiielnm will he dlacusaed and a 
UrM  attendance ia hoped for. A  

time will follow the buaineaa 
and nfreahmenta will be aerved by 
Royal Matron Mra. Ina Mankln and 
her committee.

A daughter, Georgia Marion, 
waa bom Auguat 29 at Hartford 
Hoapital to Mr. and Mra. George 
navell of 552 Woodbrldge atreet

. Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers. C.E. 
Rockville 104-W 3

Blanebeatcr’a Piano 
Oistrlbator for

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•WURUTZER
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
INC.

Fom ltare and Musle

A t a meeting o f the Pine Civic 
Aaaociatlon held laat night at the 
home of Preaident Leo Barrett 35 
Deepwood Drive, plana were dla- 
cuaaed for a houae-to>houae can- 
vaa to aectire new membera for the 
coming year. Future meetinga were 
alao outlined. The next meeting 
will be held Oct. a at the Y.M.C.A. 
and It is hoped that all the people 
In the Pine Acrea area will attend.

The convention of the Hartford 
Diatrict Luther League, held an
nually at the Labor Day week end, 
thle year will convene at St. John’a 
Lutheran church, Stamford, Sep-' 
tember 4, 5, 6. •

A. F. Hellstrom, Jr., firemen 
apEfentlce USN, aon of A. F. Hell- 
atrom of 607 Vernon atreet, la 
aervlng aboard the U. S. S. Fargo 
now attached to the Sixth Taak 
Fleet, cruhlng in the Mediter
ranean.

In the account of the funeral of 
F ;0  George R. Eggleaton carried 
In laat nlghfa Herald, it waa er- 
roneoualy reported that Hairy 
Eggleaton waa one of the bearera. 
Robert W. Moore waa a bearer In- 
atead o f Harry Eggleaton.

MARY CONSOLI
Dreaamaking and AHerationa 

Covered Bnttnna—Button Hotea 
Alao Remnanta

82 Elm Street, Baat Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5529

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO .
51 BtsseD St. TcL 4496

For That Back-To-School H aircut 
Go To The Manchester Barber Shop

Junior will get the same attention as daddy. Not just 
a boy’s haircut.

Main St., Opposite High School
Manchester's Better Barbers

Open Wednesdays

\  • ■

A fte^ ^ l, this is a bit exaggerated
BUT W E ^  A L L  KINDS OF BODY  
REPAIR W OI|K to your complete 
satisfaction and make your car 
look as good as neVogain.

W e also have our oim paint »h&p* Don't drive 
battered iooking

^ 4

The finest looking car is of little value if it does not 
run wclL If.srour car ia in reasonably good condition it 
is worth keeping in good m echani^l condition. Let us do 
the work. W e have the mechanics who have the “know 
how.** Any make.

Manchester 
M otor Sales, Inc.

. 512 W BST CENTER STREET -
V

TEL. 4134

jEanrlrcBtcr jEuruIng Ijrraiii
. J j,____  ■ _______ '
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Completes Training Nev Director 
OfYNamed

William L. Steams to 
Take Over North End 
Rec Center on Oct. 1

DonglM Anderaon

Sexman 2-e Douglaa Andenon. 
o f 40 Hemlock street, h u  com
pleted hi* boot training at the 
Great Lakea Naval Training sta
tion, and la enjoying a 12-day 
leave. On Sept. 13, Anderson will 
report to the Great Lakes etatlon 
and theg will go to aviation ma- 
chinlit school In Memphis, Tenn.

Anderson waa graduated from 
Manchester High with the class 
of 1948 and enlisted In the Navy 
on June 14. Hla enlistment is for 
a three-year term.

IN SURE
with

McRINNEY RROI'HERS
Real Estate aad lasnraaoe

503 MAIN BT. TEU CMO

FOR SA LE  i 
1948 STREAM LINED  
DELUXE PONTIAC 

INQUIRE
101 CHESTNUT ST.

William L. Steams was named 
today by General Manager George 
H. Waddell aa the new full time 
director of the Manchester Young 
Men’s CSiristlan Association.

The appointment o f Mr. Steams 
fills the vacancy caused by the 
resignstion o f Joseph P. McClus- 
key, internationally known track 
star, last June. Mr. Steams will 
start hit dutlu  here on October 1.

The new director o f the North 
Main street building has been di
rector o f the Jamestown, R. I.. 
Recreation Commission for the 
past five jmars. Previously Mr. 
Steams served as director o f the 
Athol, Maaa., YMCA for eighteen 
years.

Has Bxeellent Record
Mr. Waddell said that a check 

of Mr. Steams background 
showed th a t the new director was 
an accredited YMCA secretary and 
was well versed in many fields. 
He has handled all types o f ac
tivities in past years and has an 
excellent record.

A Worid W ar X veteran In Na
val service, Mr. Steams Is mar
ried and has one aon and daugh
ter. Hla aon attends Springfield 
College. Mr. Steams was Intro
duced and then interviewed by 
Mr. Waddell and members o f the 
YMCA Board earlier this week. 
Board members w e n  impressed 
and It was unanimously ,agreed 
that Mr. Steams had all the qual
ifications necessary for the local 
Y position.

Membership rates at the Y  will 
be the same this sesmon as those 
in effect at the Recreation Cen
ters. Adult membership for the 
year Is three dollars and Junior 
membera may have all privileges 
during the fall and winter m on^s 
for one dollar.

Local Health Officer
Advises Extra Caution

Ansco Cam eras 
A H T H IIB

Tall Cetfara
Bingo
Orange Hall 
Tomorrow 
Night at S

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEI*STAKES 
W E E K IY  PKI/-E

AU TO  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. 5L 

Including Saturday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premiaca

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., 
chairman o f the local Board o f 
Health, advises cauUon over 
the long week-end as. a pre
ventative measure for acci
dents. He advises that careful 
supervision be given to all chil
dren.

The records show that many 
children are killed over the 
Labor Day week-end.

Weddings
Coming Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberta, 
of Weymouth, Mass., announce 
the coming marriage o f their 
daughter. Miss Sybil Roberts o f 
24 Bllyeu Road, this town, to Earl 
C. Tedford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Tedford o f Bond street. 
The ceremony will take place Sat
urday, September 4, In S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

Cheney Outing 
Seen Success

About 200 Members o f 
.Atbletic Association 
Enjoy the Event
About 200 members of Cheney 

Brothers Athletic Aseoclatlon at
tended the outing last night at the 
Gesang and Declamations Club 
house, better known as Maple 
Grove, In Rockville.

People started arriving at about 
five o'clock and the volleyball nnd 
horseehoe courts were Immediately 
put Into action. Bowling was an
other game that attracted quite 
a few sportsmen. Everyone occu
pied themselves In var'ous ways 
until the supper call was sounded 
at 6:15.

Turkey Dinner Ser%'ed 
A  delicloiu turkey dinner with 

all the trimmings comprised the 
menu for the evening. The food

•erred ladoon in a large banquet- 
hall where long tablea had been ar
ranged to care.for the large crowd. 
Many compliments were heard con
cerning the fine Job done by the 
cqok and hla staff.

Following the turkey and trim
mings, there waa a general mi
gration either downstairs or out
doors. Those who went downstairs 
took to the bowling alleys or simp
ly sat around resting after the 
meal. The people who went outeide 
again gave the sport courts a 
workout or took a walk around the 
spacioua grounds.

The dancing that started at 
eight o’clock brought most o f the 
people back inside to the dance 
floor where music was provided by 
a small orchestra. Dancing closed 
the enjoyable evening*;

Grovel Or Fill .
Any fimoimt; Hanl it 

yoaraelf. 50c per yard. 
TcL Manchester 8215

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth

er Appliances

HttJW HAILCcoaa

Over 
T)irae Hundred

Finish4̂  Monamenta and 
p ricers ^  Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The FMast In

Design 
Workmanshi) 

Moteridl
M AN CH ESTER

M EM ORIAL
CO M PAN Y

A. Almettl.
OOK. PEARL AND HARRISON 

STREETS
OpaneRe Basi Uametery 

TELEPHONE 7787 OR 6207
7

Open SnnSnvs
Bu^ Direct and Save Mnneyl

SALE
o
o

SAVE
$200

TO

$300
'47  Lincoln . .$2375 
’46B nick ...$ 2 2 7 5
'42  F o rd ..........$985
’46 Packard ..$2195  
’41 Cadillac . . $1685 
’4tO Chevrolet. . $985 
’40  Chevrolet . . $965 
’ 41 Plymonth $1025 
’ 39 Graham . . . $695 
’47 CadUlac. . $4195 
’41 Packard . .$1195

Many Others 

Up to

24
MONTHS

‘ TO

P A Y

BRUNNER’S
EAST CENTER ST.

Telephone 5191 
Open Thnrsday 

Nights Till ’

1 0

\  Ford, Plymouth, 
Chevrolet

B r a k e s

$ 9 ^ 5
Price Includes Lining 
and Labor. On All 4 Wheels

The Last Big Summer HoUday 
Week-End is At Hand.

Stock Up On Needed Foods
At HALE’S SeU Serve 
And Health Market

I ... ‘ .. /

CHsco
3 lb. can t l  e l6

lb. can 41*
ALL SW EET

LARD
ib. pkg.

DOMINO

Ginger Ade and Flavors
^  Ig. bottles contents 25*

BOX OF 100

PAPER NAPKINS 2 b.. 27c 
IVORY SOAP

Reg. Bar 10c Large Size 17C
DUZ Lg. Pkg. 33c
OXYDOL Lg. Pkg. 33c
WALDORF

TI55UE 3 R olls  27c
DREFT L g.P kg. 31c
MARMALADE 1 Lb. Jar I 9 c

F U U

GRAPE JELLY '1  Lb. Jar 25C
h im a d a y

MACAROON5
1 Caa Make* 60 Macaroon*

Can 45c
SWANSON

WHOLE
CHICKEN c. $2.19
VENICE MAID PREPARED

5PAGHETTI 2 Cans 23c
d e l  m o n t e  s l ic e d

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 29c
h u n t t i  p u r p l e

PLUM5 No. 21/2 Can 25 C
NO. 2 CAN BURT OLNEY SIFTED

5WEETPEA5 Can 23c
BURT OLNEY CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN Can

HEALTH MARKET
W e have our refrigerator full, of high grade fresh or 

eepared meats, ready for a long week-end. We wish you 
pleasant holiday.

Tender, Roasting

Chickens
lb.

Real Value! Ready To Eat

HAM

Plump

Ever Popular, Lean

DAISY
HAMS

lb.

W E ’LL R a v e  a  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f

FRESH DRESSED ■ j U f

BROILERS 5 9 lb.
We’ve Made Many Friends W ith These Favorites 

HIGH QUALITY

FRANKFURTS
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
Fresh Seafood

Buy Fresh Swordfish while it's in 
season. We have Steamers, Little- 
necks, Quohogs, Fish to Bake, Boil, 
Fry or Broil.

FRESH FRU IT AND VEG ETA BLES
Mo d i s h  \

APPLES
PEACHES
PLUMS
POTATOES
GREEN

PEPPERS
CUCUMBERS

2 Lt». 25c 
3 u < .2 9 c  

Lb. 17e
10 Lb. Bag 47c

4 Lbs. 25c 
2 Lbs. 9c

YELLOW

SQUASH Lbs. 25c
a.-fC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

ib.JW.HAL4 CORR
M A M C M IS T ta  C O H M -

I* *
A v e ra g e  D eO y N e t  F re e s  R a n  

For 4lw Moath o f A agw t I M * '

9,243
Manche$ler^'A City o f Vtltoge Charm
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Taft W ill Propose 
Change in Report 

About Gapitalisn
AMCitR One Sentence 

Wholly Misinterpreted 
Both hy Some Con
nected With Aasemhly, 
W ho Didn’ t Share in 
Discussions and Others
Amsterdam, Sept. 8*—<ff) 

— Charlea P. Taft of Cincin
nati told reporters today he 
will propose a revision of the 
report received by the World 
Council of Churches yester
day condemning both capital
ism  and communism. Taft is 
an Episcopal lay delegate
and a  broUier o f Senator Robert 
Taft, the Republican Senate lead
er.

The original report aaid “ the 
Chrlatian cburchee should reject 
the Ideologies o f both Communism 
and Capitallam.’ ’

Bevlatoa Taft Favor*
Taft proposed that the report 

should read:
“The Chrlatian churchea ahoidd 

reject the ideologies o f both Com
munism and the Laiasez-faire 
capitallam and should seek to draw 
men away from the false assump- 
Uon that these extremes are the

Rival Stories 
Told on Reds 

In U E Union
Solons to Ask Electri

cal Qpneems’ Offi
cials How They Feel 
On Communist Links

Anti-Draft IMckets Charged

Washington, SepL 3— UT) — A 
House Labor subcommittee decid
ed today to ask officials of some 
•lectrical companies how they feel 
about doing business with Commu
nists in the labor movement.

Conflicting stories on that point 
have been told by two CIO leader, 
who are bitter enemies.

Representative Kereten (R-Wls) 
subcommittee chairman, told re
porters It would be a “dangerous 
set-up’’ If management “cooper
ates with Communists.’* So, he

News Tidbits
Called FroBi Wires

onW altemativeB." 
’Hie council represents 160 or so 

churches, exclusive of the Roman 
Catholic and Russian churches, in 
mor« than 40 countries. It received 
another report toflay condemning 
anti-semltinn.

A  difference o f opinion, if not a 
eontroversy, developed over the 
capitalism -  Communism report. 
Some thoualit the rejection o f capi
talism had gone too far; othera 
e:q^reaaed the view the statement 
was too weak.

Opposes Tonfaig Down 
t X>r. John C. Bennett, Congrega- 
tlonalist and professor o f the New 
York Union Theological seminary, 
asaerUd thste would bt no “ toning 
down’’ o f  tha pronouncement He 

'is  one o f the w ree Americana on 
tha conunlttee which drafted the

"Sknnatt said It Is difficult to de
fine the middle road between Com
munism and capitalism. He said it 
could not be defined in terms o f a 
label, such as Bociallam, but would 
mean “ an experimentation between 
certain limits.*' ^

Taft said he was distorted to
r

(Contlnaed os Page Tea)

Admits Being 
Active as Red

‘J. Peters’  Denies He 
Was U n d e r g r o u n d  
Leader in United States
New York, Sept 3—W —"J. 

Peterk”  who faces deportation 
and alao a contempt of Congress 
charge, admits being an active 
Communist in this country for 
many years.

He denies, boweveiv testimony 
o f government witnesses that he 
was a Soviet underground, leader 
in the United SUtos.

’The admission came late yester
day after the conclusion of a four- 
day deportation hearing at which 
Peters had sat mum.

Peters a 54-year-old Hungar
ian who calls himself Alexander 
Stevens—^wrote “The Communist 
Party—A  Manuel on Procedure' 
in 1936, hiS counsel, Mrs. Carol 
King, revealed.

Peters said in a statement:
“ For many years \ was an ac 

tive member o f the Communist 
party and elected to various com' 
mittees. Thousands and toou8ands_ 
of Communists and non-Commun ' 
Ists knew me, heard my lectiues 
and read my artiiles.”

“ Every day’s headlines produce 
a new No. I Communist,’ ’ Peters 
said. “ This week. I, Alexander Ste
vens. was chosen as the new ‘mys
tery’ man. "The outrageous sland
ers, falsehoods and distortions of 
the wltnesse.s paraded before the 
Immigration service heariftg have 
been exposed time and again at 
other hearings.”

PeUrs waa referring to. the tes
timony of former Communists who 
told an Immigration and Natural
ization service hearing that he had 
been a leading underground Red 
plotter in this country.

“There 1, no mystery about me.’’ 
Peters said in his statement. “ 1 
immigrated to this country like 
mlUions o f others. Twice I applied 
for cltlsenship papers. ’They were 
denied me.”

’The government charges in its 
d e p o r t  ation proceedings that 
Peteis entered the United States 
without a valid passport, and la a 
member o f an organlaztlon advoca
ting ' ’lojent overthrow of the gov- 
emment.

Peters* etateraent continued:
H  am married to an American 

citizen and have lived at 83-46 
n s th  street, Kew Gardens, Queens, 
fsr eight years.

“This dUsolvea ' the msrstery 
whirti the Un-American committee

fOee^leeed sa Fags Bsvta)

“We are going to get in touch 
with management to ascertain the 
facts and very possibly call man
agement as witnesses.”

*11)6 differing stories srere relat
ed yesterday by James B. Carey 
and Albert J. Fitzgerald, who are 
fighting for control o f the CIO 
United Electrical Workers union.

Prefer Convention Battle 
Both men made it clear they 

would rather battle it out in the 
union convention starting Monday 
in New York, than before a con
gressional committee trying to 
find out whether the U. S. la Com
munist-dominated.

Carey, now secretary-treasurer 
o f the CIO. was the first U. E. 
president. Fitsgerald is president 
now.

TTie subcommittee heard Carey 
testify that employers find It “ess 
ler to get alouF' with CommunlsU 
than bona fide labor leaders. He 
aaid the reason is that Rada w n 't 
be aggressive shout grievancerbe 
cause they have to compromise to 
protect "other interests.”

In many eases, he said, anti 
Communists have been fired, al
though other reasons were offered 
for the discharges.

As examples, he Hated the dis
missal o f Bart Enright last year 
at the Jersey City elevator plant 
of the WeaOnghouse Electric com
pany and the discharge o f Sam 
Basmajlan at the RCA-Vlctor 
plant In Camden, N. M.

Keraten expressed particular In
terest In the Enright case because 
"the inference is that it was Just 
a method o f liquidation of the op
position.”  .  ̂ ^

Carey said Enright lost his Job 
after attending the U. E. conven
tion and running unsuccesafully 
against James Matles for the po.st 
of organizational director of the 
union.

Fitzgerald came on later to sav 
It was “ ridiculous”  for Carey to 
accuse employers o f prefering to 
deal with Communists.

•T think you will agree with 
me,”  he seeded, “ that the presi
dents o f General Electric, General 
Motors and Westlnghousc are not i

Aa nnidentifled bmw (larfc Jacket) charges two anti-draft pldteta aad 
tears piscards froaa them durtag oatbreak of riolence la treat ef 
Seleotlva Service reglstratioa headquarters at Bostea, Maas. (AP 
wlrephoto).

Truman Now Slugging 
Away at Republicans

C o m m u n i s t s ,  High 
Prices, Health Insur* 
ance, Sl  Lawrence Sea* 
way Are Points at Issue
Washington, Sept. 8.—

— ^President Truman bound
ed into a political slugging 
match with the lEtepublicans 
today over Communists, high 
prices, health insurance and 
the St. Lawrence seaway. The 
president took specific issue 
on those .-poiats.a’P hh Ckw. 
Tbomaa E. Dew4y, th* O.DY*. 
nominee; Harold E. Stasaen, who 
will open the Republican cam
paign next *ruesday, and other 
party members.

“ l i e  Out of Whole a o th ”
On the . subject o f Reds In gov

ernment Jobs, Mr. Truman told 
his news conference yesterday It 
wsa,“a Ue out o f whole cloth" for 
anyone to aay that he ever pro
tected., a Communist or a disloyal 
person in a Federal post.

The House . Un-American Ac
tivities committee earlier this ^veek 
accused the White House of refus
ing to help “protect the national 
security" and of hampering, by 
refusing to supply information, 
the committee’s inquiry into “ Com
munist espionage in the U. S. gov
ernment.”

Mr. Truman told the reporter 
who brought this up that the real 
spies during the war were German 
and Japanese, that Russia was an

fellow travelers.'
Carey said Enright was told he 

waa let out for “ absenteWsm.” 
Fitzgerald agreed with that but j 
said Enright had been fired before | 
for that reason and the union got 
his .lob back.

BTirthermore, he said, Enright

.,(t>intlnueil iin fa g r  I'eoi

Schuman Can’t 
Form Cabinet

(liontlnnfd nn Page 'Ten)-a

Bla^e Causes 
$450^000 Loss

lA erior o f Factory De
stroyed in'Five-Alarm 
Astoria ‘ Fire Today
New York, Sept. 3—(iP)—A five 

alarm fire today destroyed the in
terior o f a factory building on the, 
Eaat river In Astoria, Queens, and 
caused damage to the structure 
and its contents estimated unoffi
cially at 1450,000.

Forty pieces o f land apparatus 
and three firebeats bad the blaze 
under control in three hours. Some 
of the apparatus was sent from 
Manhattan, the Bronx and Brook
lyn to aid Queens firemen.

Flamea Shoot High 
Flames shot high from the blaz

ing three-story building and wind 
blew sparks toward a plant a 
block away where 50,000 gallons of 
keroaene are stored, but they 
burned out before reaching It.

One fireman waa overcome by 
•moke.

'Ths ruined building, at 27-06 
First .street. In a factory and ware^ 
heuss sectien, was occupied on the 
first floor by two dog food manu
facturing companies,toe Oreenport 
Feed Corp,. and toe Vita-Fresh 
Dog Food Co., and on toe second 
and third floors by the Cardinal 
Mills, Inc., makers of Christmas 
. ribbons and. tinseL

Premier-Designate Un
able to Gather New 
French Ckivernment
Paris, Sept 3—(;P)—Premier- 

Designate Robert Schuman aban
doned today hia attempta to form 
a new French government.

I’he leader of toe middle-of-the- 
road Popular Republican Move
ment .(MRP) had labored since 
Monday night in an effort to lure 
reluctant pollticiana Into a govern
ment for which many foresaw 
nothing but a abort troubled life.

Negotiations Futile 
Schuman announced hia decision 

to President Vincent Auriol after 
futile negotiations with other par
ty leaders on construction o f a 
workable coalition. j

Despite his endorsement by toe 
National Assembly Tuesday—by 
toe margin of 11 votes— Schuman 
was unable to draw enough parlia
mentary support to build a cabin
et-

Yesterday the Socialists, a 
strong factor in toe previous mod
erate govemmenta, refused to en
ter a Schuman cabinet becaqae 
toev disagreed with hla economic 
policies, particularly «i-lto regard 
to keeping wages down in a war 
on apiraling prices.

Tbeartena Deeper Tumult 
Schuman’s action threatened toe 

country with deeper political tu
mult, France has had no govern
ment since Radical Soclalin (con
servative) Premier Andre,Marie 
resigned i early last Saturday. 
Marie himself had succeeded Rebu- 
man. who had quit as prsiuisr 
when the Socialists refused to sup. 
port him on a military budget 
item.

Serious doubts were iTpisgiul 
that anyone would be able to,form 
a government at the present time. 
Hiis presented the nation with toe

Boston Using 
Extra PoKce

Details Assigned to Pre
vent Fighting Involv< 
ing Anti-Draft Pickets
Boston, Sept. 3— (T)—Extra po

lice details were assigned today to 
Boston’s M ecU ve Service head- 
quartan In an effort to break up 
damorntxatiaiia ittVolviuH.- mmm 
a n tt^ a ft  ^ k t t s  and bystandsra.

In toe latest o f a series o f out- 
btsalcs, police said there u-sre 
several hand-to-hand scuffles yes
terday In which placarda were 
seized from pickets by angry 
crowds.

Police reported that In a 40- 
mlnute demonstration pickets were 
pelted with tomatoes and driven 
front toe sidewalk In front of toe 
cadet armory before squad cars 
arrived.

Authorities said some o f toe 
pickets identified themselves as 
members of the Young Progres
sives of America. ’Tliey described 
the organization as an independent 
nationwide youth party supporting 
Henry Wallace for pi^esident.

Move In To Seize Placarda 
Boos, cf.t-calle and cries of 

‘‘Back to Russia" tatinted the pick
ets as self-de.«!rril)ed war veterans 
moved In to seize placards. Police 
said the crowd increased to more 
than 1,000 before the pickets aban
doned the spot.

Jack Lee, who described himself 
aa executive director of the YPA’a 
Massachusetts branch, later aC' 
cused police of “looking the other 
wav”  while pickets were pelted 
with fruit.

He told a nress conference that 
his organization does not object 
to the draft, since it is law, but 
seeks reoeal of the aefr by peace
ful means.

He mid the drsft "'as designed 
bv Wall street interests to “ condl 
tion the American people to 
shooting war.’.’

Several arrests have been made 
durin.!- the four jI.-.vs of disturb
ance. Two ministers were included 
among those taken into erstodv 
on charwes of sauntering and loit
ering. ‘Their ce-es have been eon' 
tinned for trial.

Treasury Balance

Washlparton., Sent. —The
position of th- Tree sc rv Sept.

Recelnts, 857.74?i OO; eX'
oendituren. 8106,800 671.89; bal 
ance. 34,694.041.611.88.

Strike
PRICE FOUR c u m

Truckers
Glno J. MerU, 24, o f Eynon, Pa., 

winner o f OongreMional kledal of 
Honor in 1M4, registers in peoes- 
tUae draft. . . . Magistrate John 
J. A ’BUUey, tree in 376,000 ball on 
charges of malfeasance in office, 
denies in Philadelphia today he 
waa millionaire and hated income 
o f 3227,000 for past 11 yeara. . . .  
Donald Cain, 25-year-old iron 
worker o f New London, escapes 
with minor injuries when he fSUs 
90 feeAlnto Connecticut river from 
new Raymond E. Baldwin brl(i^  
between Old Lyme and Old Bay- 
brook. . . .Joseph Lopez, former 
manager o f Station WICC in 
Bridgeport, aasumea new duties i 
manager o f SUtion WEAN in 
Providence on Monday.

N. L. R. B. asks Circuit Court of 
Appeals In New York city to s 
force recent order against uae of 
hiring hall by C. I. O. Maritime 
union. Ouiatabulary headqusrters 
in Manila reveals that two Filipi
no aoldlcra in U. S. Army and five 
clvlllana wounded yesterday in 
daring mid by CTommunist directed 
Hukbalahapa on outpost three 
miles from Clark field • . . New 
modem-EngUsh translation o f Old 
TesUment being produced by Ro
man Catholic church to replaoa 
text in use since 1609 . . .  W esttm  
diplomats reported aatiafled wt 
coarse of talks In Berlin to date 
between military govemom o f U. 
S., Russian. Britain and Franc* . .  
All available state policemen ex
cept those needed for vital admin- 
latratri*e duty will patrol jpennscM- 
cut’a highways over Labor Day 
weekend.

Preaident Truman will speak in 
number of Oklahoma clUea on 
westem campaign tou r.. .China’s 
privileged families, long held 
above the law by many, see ona o f 
their members carted oft to JaO.. .  
Missouri man advertises in nswa 
paper for two loet horeea and 
turns up lial&brotoer he hasn’t 
seen In 38 years and presumed to 
be dead.. .Resolution a s k i n g  
South African government to de
port “each aad every IndUn in 
Soutli Africa”  adopted by Con
gress of Tranaval Agricultural tm- 
ion ...Iron  Hawk, 98-year-old 81- 
oux, Indian survivors of 1876 CUs- 
ter massacre would do It aB ever 
again If they were strong enough 
to reclaim their hunting grounds 
in Black hills o f South Dakota.

Stock market beads downward 
-MHY afWt> fa^ ly period o f inde- 
cielon . . Aeprcaentatlve o f New
England Telephone company auta- 
moned Into Revere, Mass., court 
to answer ttmrgm of Assistant 
Attorney Ocheral George Fingold 
that it was ‘̂psrt and parcel o f 
many bookie JoinU” in Massachu
setts . . . New typhoon expected 
to hit 40 miles northeast of Baler 
bay, Philippines, tomorrow

Is Spreading Today; 
Big Chains Affected

Port Strike 
Seen Battle 
For Sur\ival

Death Claims 
Eduard Beiies

Statesman Who Helped 
Found Czechoslovakia 
Succumbs at Hume

Pacific Coast Walkout 
tiolds 120 Ships in 
Port and Idles About 
12,000 Dock Workers
San Francisco, Sept. 3—VT)— A 

strike paralyzing Pac.lfle coast 
porta today was accepted by toe 
shipping Industry and Harry Brid
ges’ CIO longshoremen aa a battle 
for survival.
' The walkout, stretching from 

toe Mexican to the Canadian bord
ers, held some 120 ships in port. 
Idled about 12,000 dock workers 
and kept 16.000 seafarers shore 
hound.

Bridges warned his union mem
bers to prepare to pound toe wa
ter front pavements in picket lines 
for four to six inontos.

Says Oov-emnMit Powerless
In Washington, President Tru

man aaid the government w*i 
powerless to act further except 
through negotiation. A  Federal 
court injunction Imnnlng the 
strike for an 80-day cooling off 
period expired yesterday as the 
strike began.

The president told a news con
ference the administration Is still 
trying to settle ths dispute hy ne
gotiation but that he has no em
ergency powers lefL

Across toe nation effects o f the 
tieup were felt aa raUroada halt
ed Bhipment o f most expoft 
fr e l^ t  to the coast, and some ex- 
porfing manufacturers cut produc
tion.

Ths FVont Haploysr*
•ociation and PaqUIe Amsricaik 
Shipowners assoeiatton declared 
survival o f toe Industry was at 
stake.

They announced they no longer 
would deal with any union whose 
officers refused to file non-Oom- 
munlst affidavits with the Na
tional Labor Relations board. Such 
affidaviU are required to qualify 
unions for NLRB servioes. Bridges 
has refused to make such an affi
davit but said he was wlUliig to re
fer the question to the union mem
bership.

He told 6.000 cheering Long
shoremen losing the strike would 
put the union out of business. Dis
cussing negotiations which col
lapsed Wednesday night. Bridges 
said;

“ I crawled on my hands and 
knees and all I  got waa a spit in 
the eye.

“We will prepare for a four to

N o  H e ra lfl 
T o m o r r o w , 

M on d a y

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow 
or Monday, Labor Day. 
This newspaper is omit
ting its Saturday edition 
to conserve newsprint.

Prague. SepL 3— Eduard 
Benes, wlio helped found Czecho 
Slovakia and was twice its preai
dent, died today. He waa 64. |

The stateman who rose to world | 
acclaim from ranks o f the peas-1 
ants was stricken early Tuesday | 
and has been unconscious since. | 
Coughing spasms weakened his 
tired old fighting heart which fi
nally grave way. He died at his | 
country home at Sezimbvo at 6:10. 
p. m. .

Benea had a stroke a year ago .' 
Hia arteries had hardened.

Istat Year Doubly Saddened 
Hia last year o f life was doubly 

saddened by toe coup through 
which Communists s i lz ^  power in 
his republic and by the death 
plunge soon afterward of Foreign 
Minister Jan Masaryk. *1716 for
eign minister was the son of Tho
mas Masaryk, with whom Benes 
helped to form the Qeechoslovak 
npuhllc in 1918.

Sick and disheartened, Benes re
s id e d  as president last June 7 
rather than elgn toe new const!

(OoBtiiiued on Page Ten)

(OontlBi ea Pns^ F d «r)

Funds Sought to Save
Historic Monroe Home

3 .-(P )— f  
determlneLeesburg. Ve., Sept 

The next 90 deys will 
whether historic Oak Hill, where 
President James Monroe <l''aftM 
his famous doctrine over 125 
years ago, is to become a national 
shrine or a private residence.

'The. white-plllard. yellow man
sion, designed 'ifor the fifth presi
dent by Thomas Jefferson and 
built by-James Hoban. desifiner of 
toe White Hpnse, was sold at ;nib- 
lic auction yesterday for $220,()W.

The purchaser, Thomas N. De- 
laohmutt, stock farm owner of 
Prince William county, vs.. plsi« 
to develop toe J,8fi0-acre estate 
into a etock farm and to make 
the mansion into a home for me 
famUy,

Oak HiiTe prevloua owner, 
Frank Q. UtUeton. 70. has 90 flays 
in which to redeem the property 
before to® sal6 le consumn.ated. 
When U.

I'

U : . (  ■

S. deputy mersha^ < ot ibm roo,

' ■ ■ ' V ■ ■ "

toe estate. fUttleton had 
aaid he wanted - to protect toe 
property aa a ehrine for the bene
fit o f  the people o f the United
Statoa. ,

Makes Appeal for I'unds
Testenlay, after the public auc 

tlon, Lawrence Hoes o f Washing
ton, repreaenting the Janies .Mon
roe Memorial Foundation o f Fred- j tee. 
ericksbnrg, made an ap)ieal t l f it ' the 
funds be contributed to redeem 
the now-dllapldated house aa a 
shrine.

Hoe#, who aaid he waa a great- 
grsft-graadean of Monroe, pro- 
P«Md that Oak HiU be opened sa 
toe btrtoplqce and home o f the

He qaiwd the pablic to contrib
ute olclcels, dimes and 31.000 bUla 
to redeeUi tha 31(10,000 truat on 
the place, and convert toe estate 
into • noBument to the memory |

(Continued aa rage  Tea)
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Truman Urges 
Health Setup

Says ’Millions Cannot 
Afford Good Medical 
Care’ iu Backing Plani
Wishlngton, SepL 3—(*7—Presi

dent ’Truman urged tha nation to
day to adopt a ahare-tba-healto 
program based on compulsory in
surance and vast outlays to ex
pand medical senicea.

“ Millions of our clUsens cannot 
afford good medical care,”  Mr. Tru
man aaid In stamping hla apprevql 
on a 10-year plan dsaignisd "tfl 
bring good health within tha reach 
of everj-one in this counWy-'* * 

That plan, drafted by Federal 
''J Security Administrator Oscar R. 

<Ewing at the president’s requaat, 
efhbraces major polnta o f slinilar 
administration proposals which toe 
80th Congress rejected. .

' ’('atiipaign Year Docuntent*
Its release yesUrday by the 

White House prompted Rep. Fron- 
cea P. Bolton (R . Ohio) to label 
It a “ campaign year documenL" 

The Ohio congresswoman, ntoo 
has taken an active role in health 
legislation, told a reporte)::

“ U’i  a beautiful dream and a 
very challenging thing. But toe 
solution of these problems '^ilj not 
be aided by a political campaign.

' ^ T fs  most unfortunate to make 
It a political football." she added.

John M. Pratt, administrator of 
the National Physicians commit-.

Report Reds 
Plan to Lift 
Berlin^s Bars

e
Germans Say RuMians 

Making Technical Ar
rangements for  Lift 
ing Blockade o f City
’Berlin, Sept. 3—(F)— German re

ports today said the Russians are 
making technical . arrangements 
for lifting to* 72-day-old blocltad* 
o f Berlin.

The four Allied MUltary gover
nors held their fourth conference 
In four day* at to* Allied Oontrql 
Authority building late today.

Resumption o f eaat-ereet trens- 
port came baek into toe four-pow
er dtecussloaa os the worldng eom- 
mlttee of transport experts recon
vened after a day’s receaa, TIm 
United States was represented by 
toe d ^ t y  military governor, MaJ. 

m n .  (ttofige P. Hays.
The BritUh-Uceoised German 

praas service said the director o f 
German railways in toe Soviet 
•one had been summoned by Rus- 
alan transport authorities to he 
given Inatructlona for these ar
rangements. ‘This report could not 
be. confirmed in any official quar
ter.

No Hint From Bnselane 
An American transport official 

said there has been no Indication 
from too Ruaslani as to when 
they intend to reopen the rail 
lifeline to Berlin from Helmstedt 
and the east-west canal system.' 
The trains were stopped by to* 
Russians June 24 because o f “ tech
nical difficulties.”  canal traffic 
was stopped a abort time later.

“ It ia unlikely,”  the American 
transport official said, “ that t o ^  
will do so (reopen the lines) unffl 
they ere satisfied with toe results 
of discussions here and In Moscow.

“ Nor will they get any coal or 
Iron trains from toe Rulw to feed 
their sone'a Industry until they 
lift toe blockade and restore mwm- 
al communications to our satiis- 
faetkm.”

*171* four military governora ar
ranged another eeasion (10 a. ra., 
eat) on this divided city’s  prob
lems,' ss the Oommunlat presn o f  
Berlin declared th* negoUsUons— 
now in the fourth day here—were 
turning into a Soviet diplomatic 
triumph. .

Authoritative iiuormanta said

Prospects Appear Dim 
For Early Settlement; 
Deliveries from  Ware
houses to Retail Ont- 
lets o f diains Snarled; 
Food Stodu in Small
er Independent Stores 
Not Endangered Yet
New York, Sept. 3.— (/P)—  

The metrofMtitan trackeri’ 
walkout, which threatens se
rious disruption of the d ty 's  
economic life, is spresdinx. 
Prospects appeared dim to
day for an early settlement. 
About lO.OCO drivers and 
helpers— half the dtjr’s  
truckers—were Idle, and other 
workers were reported Joining in 
toe Btoppege, now in its third 
day.

Skyroekettag Fiteaa Uknly 
Many retail outlota remained 

cut off from regular supply chan
nels, and food store repreesa ta - 
tlv-es said skyrocketing prtceo 
were likely to resulL

Mayor WllUam OThvyer aa- 
pressed fear that tbs tieap would 
force large chain atoceo to does 
when their food ouppUae are ex
hausted. •

The walkout has aanried daUv- 
erles from warehobsea to  retail 
outlets o f too chains whose sup- 
plies are hauled mostly by tro w 
ing compaalea involved in toe 
dispute.
• The mayor aaid smaller inde
pendent stores nr* receiving de
liveries, boersrer, and that toUr 
food stocka are not endangsied. 
Tkese atorao nw  auppllod largely 
ky troeks driven by m aaban  o f 
noa-etrOfiag locals.

Feed Stocks Adiqraie 
SatUer. Markets nMMMasttMr 

Eugene Bckuls h a4 ,aeured  NWr 
Yorkere that fUod atocks weev ad
equate aad arriving ia the d ty  In 
normal qaantity.

It appeared abnoet certain that 
toe tie-up wouM ooatiinia a t least 
until next ’Tueedny. Pnrtlas to  too 
dispute do not ptaa to  m sot untfl 
then.

*171* date fo r  toe meetiag ema 
fixed yesterday after a  new set 
o f demands was drawn up by to* 
A FL Teamstera union Loenl 8CIT

(OaothMMd on rago  TM )

Flashes!
(Lnia aoUttlne oM bs (ff) tdlrs)

(Oouttnued 2k  Page Tea)________________ ■- o

Gunmen Grab 
$2,000 in Cash

Miss Getting $700 o f 
Payroll; Sunglassets 
Handkerchiefs Worn

■laid In Chicago la*t night that j holdup.

Boston, Sept. 3 — /,Â  —Two 
masked gunmen today held up the- 
Hy-Grade Clothing Co. and escap
ed with 32.000 of a payroll.

|The robbers—both wearing sun
glasses and handkerchiefs cover
ing their feces— forced three office 
employes to lie on the fioor under 
thZMta to “shoot them In toe 
head" If they sounded an alarm.

A  32.700 payroll had Just been 
delivered to toe dothlng company 
office on toe sixth floor of a Har
rison avenue building, when the 
gunmen entered. iThe robbers 
missed gtting 3700.

More than 125 employes on a 
floor below were unaa’sre o f the

HurrlcuM Waralna Bel 
New Or!sees, le ft- 

HurrifXM wantage were 
nloug tr 
the meuUi *4 
er to toe VorettOw buy 
Lenlelnua today aaa etona la Ike 
Gulf of Slexleo eurged upNari.hs 
etreagth. Seutkeaet etona w a n -, 
lag* weco ralecd from Nohilcb' 
Ate., to New Orleaae. aad asilh 
west Btens waralag* west of Var- 
mlUoa bay to Galvestoa. The hwr- 
rlcaae w-aa en tared at 11:45 a. m> 
(*a L) about SM aelles east ef 
BrowasviUe, Texas, aad was awv-

X aertkward abeat sight to 18 
I aa boar, a JBtocas TiranlBt 

servlee advtaeey roperted.• • • "V.
Bobber Slags Llqaer Dealer 

New Bavaa, itopL 8—(IF)— A 
robber slugged Jeha Slaeaegr, 87» 
aa the bead la kla OvMe star* 
hero today aad oacagsd wMb fSSt 
to «35*. Masaoy, ailadMil la 01.

heapltai wtth Can and 
tagariea. toM poRoa that too 

robber, after orderiag a  beta * at 
Bquor. slagged him wkn ho tara 
ed arouad to take It Crorn a shelf. 
Massey said he kellevei  ha waa Mt 
with a kanuaw er a wrnch, The 
victim described hla aseallaat a* a 
Ilght-sklBBcd Negr% ahsM 88 
year* old. • • •
Crew AbaadoM B-28 

Loadoa. Sept. 8— Iha U. i .  
Air Force aneonsned tealgbl sa 
Aawrlcaa B-28 Supar Fortneatali- 
lag part ia a aeoek air battle toot
ing Britala’e delMeee w m  abaad- 
oasd by Ita otaw attar 
aagls* treakle over Ika 
toads. “8U memkars of 
are koowa te have i 
anaeunosast 
Air BBatotsy 
18 crew

Ewing program woiilcl he a 
political UlatribiiHon of health 

cart In th* United State*.”  « « / « ' *  
mated the cost at “upward* of 36.- 
000 000.000" annually.

Ewing. howci*er, said in his re
port to Mr. Truman "It is pure 
popnvcock and deliberately mis
leading te say that g o v w m w t 
health Insurance would make medi
care a ’poimeal footbnll.’ ”

H" esld each >ear S2.6.000 Am*r|- 
die w)io could be saved Ifcar*

lOeatteoed oe Pijg. r)

Misa Jeaa Mpeale. 26. cashier, 
told police the money waa on her 
desk. With her in t ^  office at tfie 
time were Philip Upman. of 
BrookUn*. offle* manager, and I. 
Manner, of Ckolsea. skipper.

Th* guamen scooped up the 
cash and thaa tore out toa office 
telephoMO gad wrecked «  latar- 
offlc* commuplcatioa eystezo.

Mias Ifoeal* eald she got only 
a gUmpst o f the .robbers—one be
ing tall, to* other ahorL both 
wearing Army-type Jackets,

T* Delay Spy HeartagsW« -  - -

xatU SapA 18 to* 
ito le d  epy heaitai 
tigater k eherS to  __ 
to* ill I isli t t i i  wdi a ^  
wttk edtogto 89

fertaer Hgh 
ttolak aa<f R 
aa avewod a

t ,f \  I ■ 1


